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'set you can e,prod" on for
steadyperformance" !

)
,

The Importane thing to know about
a radio set is that you can count on

it, always, to. be cleat' and dependa-
, hIe. The' farmer needs-not an or

dinary set built for a price-but one
of finest quality, to get distance
clearly-to tune out interference-to

perform stulaily.without attention--
yet economically.

'

A Radiola 2.0 has proved it can be de
pended on. It brings in the lectures
and the 'news clearly. The sporting
events are real 'and live. And music
comes throughwith a clear, full tone
.that is true to the finest artist's play-
.

.

109.

With its special "amplification," its
five tubes have the distance reach of
sets ,having more than five tubes. This
same amplification helps to make it
twenty times as selective as the or-

I,

dinary set, because it amplifies only
the station you are tuned to.

A 'single control brings inall the
near stations, with the simplest one
finger tuning. And for far stations,
there are verniers, too, to 'make dis
tance tuning accurate' and clear..

Radiola 20, with Radiotrons
RCA Loudspeaker IOO •••""".

Radiola 2.0 has a power Radiotron
that helps to keep the tone clear
even at big volume. This set can

magnify a faint, far signal to natural
voice volume-amplifying it one

million times-yet keeping it clear
and real. Test its tone quality against
even far higher priced sets. You will
not match it.

These are not-mere claims, for they
have been proved in the stern "road
test" of experience. Every Radiola
has the best skill of RCA-of Gen
eral Electric-e-and of Westinghouse
-behind it. And in Radiola 2..0, this

.background of long' experience has

proved itself in quality that stands
up! It is just what the farmerneeds
the finest set that has been built for
antenna operation and low upkeep
cost,

RADIO CORPORATION
OF AMEJ\.ICA RCA<4f>Radi0 Ia ,N'EW ·Y,ORK • CHICACO

SAN FI\ANCISCO

.MADE· BY • THE· MAKEI\.S· OF· THE_· I\AJVOTI\..ON
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By Raymond H. Gilkeson. year it will be kore. I have customers all over
the Un,ited States, and last season I sent some eggs
to- HoHand. E'ggs sell from 10 cents to' $1-ap,iece.
an�' baby chicks from 25', cents' 'to $2 each, I
already have-started selling' hatching eggs to a cus--

.

tomer: in'Florida' who takes' 200 a month from De-
.

cetnber to th'e following' July each' year. •

"I've sold hatching eggs almost from the start·
aJi'd; of' course, I�ve' expanded my buslness a's. de- ,

mand. increased. I' always do. everything in' my"
.

power'to"prea'se my customers and .find-it'PJlYs. r
have" quality products to offer; and naturatly ,there
is very: little_l�roubl�. Everything on the place. '8 .. ·.
trapnested amI' pedigreed. Records are kept'up:on'
every bird:" Evert pullet Mrs; Ludwig selects to'
'keep must' p.rove b'er. worth in th'e trap; If they"
fail to-produce, it's goodT>ye for them. Some of th,epullets lay' as' high as -28 eggs a month at best. An¥,'
bind that stays in the flock long enough' to' ae-:
'quire the mature dignity' of a hen no 'longer lives.
on.probatton, suTlject to the trapnest declslons. "We
know' the hen's record as a. pul:let,'" Mrs. Ludwig,
explained, "so it isn't necessary; to. trapnest,

.

But"
no' pullet escapes this test."

_ /All orders are filled personally by Mrs. Ludwig.
.

"I'do tliis," she said, "so: I will know exactly. wha·f
goes out, I' send on'ly the chicks or eggs that I
would w.ant to buy." And too, she knows pretty.
well what her repeat customers will' expect from
yeat: to year.

,

Out in the big work room of the tile bulldlrrg, a
47,�gg" incubator, is, being installed. Or no
doubt it is working now. This was necessary to

-"
better. keep up with the demand Mrs. Ludwig never
had been able to satisfy. She advertises, and she
has 'bad a hand in the show, game for eight years,
at .state and'national gatherings. She is proud of
the, record her birds made at the Doniphan County
Poultry Show. Competition was keen fhere, ex
hibitors coming. from several different states. But
the ,Ludwig flock won 'On best display of the whole
show; grand champion female ;AJest pullet; best,

- old, pen:; fn'e. best pullets; fh'e best cockerels; best
cock, hen and cockerel owned by one exhibitor;
every first,. every second and all except one third�
in the Wh.ite Orpington classes. Of course, that's
good-adverttslng, too. ,

AP at the door. of tbe Ludwig home duzlng� working bours, and in all probability it
will be- opened by the' housekeeper. ' "Mrs.
Ludwig,?" you ask, "No, this isn't Mrs.'

. lIdwig. You wlIf find 'ber out there," your auditor
rill direct. Out there! You look around with
unj(� amazement' at- the building jnd�catedj a new-

1\(' and substantfal looming. It is�of tile, 32 bY' 48
L'l'f'. if you' care- for' the dli�ensions. kIf'd' W'is
, hn�y a place' ItS you will find. an' any Dontphan
"lIlity farm, for the-.rasb saason.Is-on;
A",ain you put your' quest�on; '!'his-time to-tbe
ir;;t busy worKer 'you meet inside the ttle'st-rpc-'
ure. to be answered with an'''Uj;) front there�in the"
Ilire," "Hum;" you thiD'�: aloud. "Sounds-'bust
pss-like." Reminds you or" calling on" some 'big
ern i I merchant, or perhaps' an 'executive' of'R' man
fndnring, concern. Hadn't expected to f�nd things
L'I'('IO[led to such an up-to-the-mlnute degree.
Itut you make' your wayInto the, office '�hru-, the
tle� room, and wait your' turn, for;there is-some

I!L' II head of you. M·rl'/. E. II Ifudwlg; at her 'desk,
I,; in well with' the efficientl bustrress-Itke at

l1.'phere.
.

Ah ! She is responsible for' it, you
I' 'ide. You can imagine her filling an important
I:I('\! in anyone of' several' business organtzatlons
laL come to mind. She smiled recognition when
«u entered and motioned YOu to a chair. The tele-
h,llIe rings and dealings with the parson ahead
: .r'''' are interrupted Iby a short wire eonversa
nil. Mrs. Ludwig refers to her steel filing cab-
1'1'. wncre all records are kept, for the address of
J-'Iflrida customer who bifs standing orders to 'be
Ill'd. starting with' December and continuing thru
,'.Jllly. Over in, the corner a stenographer is an

vvriug inquiries from a nation-wide sales terri
l',", And there is some correspondence wlth.a cus

Iller in Holland who put in an order last- season.

Earned Recognitjon for Quality:
\'f)\I' it ;is your turn to meet the sole owner 'and
:I\ll.\�er of Sunny Slope Poultry Farm, But don't
r that title, or the bird's eye view of the pla'II:t
I'�, Ludwig operates, conjure the 'wrong person
it," for her. She is pleasant and entirely human.
nd trom the evidence at hand you can judge 'that
IC i� capable of working out to eompletlon the'

..

ens she feels are worth while. What she has done
")\'l'.'i tltat a woman can'haye an Independentbusl
'.'" ot lter own right on the farm. That is one of
e thiugs she set out to do. Sile has .bullt up a;
ud nock of poultry, earned recognitian for its
I,\lily, hilS worked out no mean profit, and has
gllil'ied her vocation by USing business methods.
II' iI'jesn't stay at her desk all the time. �ou·are-
.,t liS likely to find her digging into the work
l' HII she is worth as'in-the. office. But the -little
l'II"l' rOUIll is convenient and efficient; and it is
11I!'I,rtaltle for customers who call there.
.11,'". Ludwig was explaining her present�day
I'rhuLis of handling her flock; but she halted in
:11' 1f)1t� enough to insert a' lHtle word picture
IH'r l'il'st encounter with poultry. "Back there,

.

:t ;;i l'l on the farm, I remember the main feed
l' ,l'l\lIng chicks was wet cornmeal and COql,"
I' ':lili. "That was aU that wa:s necessary,. IIOw
I',': "rer survived I cannot see." Of course, we
i�ht. apply the same theory, that is propounded

.

("Ik� of a much older generaUon thau'1\:[rs. Lud-
i'!', when referring to human health. These
II;, whum we honor for the gra;y in theh: hair,
11 liH t hey didn't know of all the new fangled dis
,:,.,; uf ·the present day back in their time of
'1Il11. And, of' course, not knuwing anything about
l'lll it ,;imply was ,impossible to take them, or use
""ill('� or dietary measures to ftyoid them. May.be
I' 111(1 hens, years ago, didn't have any better idea
1111 that about what' ailments, pains or bugs
"uhl affect their young hopefuls. So naturally
l')' pullcd thru

�

after some fashion, But humans
e he!'t er off now and -no doubt the poulu'y fam
,

w()llId decide i� favor of the present day pam
l'lll)!; if they were to compare notes. Anyway,h,I' �hicks and their elders do better. than was the
�I', ill (]a�'s of, old.\\ hCIl ::'III'S. Ludwig moved to the farm 19 years
\1,., �Ih: included poultry in the list of things she
IHL!PI'Ct! necessary for successful rural life. "I

,Ct Ill) farlll was complete without ch.ickens," she
1,(' "but I didIl"t pay any particular attention to
It.. 1 thought a chicken wlis a chicken and lloth

('
Illore." But, the' turning point wasn't far off.II �Ullle source- she learned of the noted Keller

ass farm; of' the' wonderful "Peggy" valued at

���)() n,nd of the pen' that sold to Madam Pader
, 'I, l\'lf.e of the famous pianist, for $7,500. That
11�ILLltr,v history whlch 'Will be remembered by a

,� IIlany folks.
,

'ht jlOl1ltr�' flock, mude a ra,pid ascent in value
then to M1·S .. ,Lt1l1wig�s waY,of, thinking. Suchi,

high 'prices as' have been quoted were�entlr.ely new;
I

and surprtsmg' to lfe!!1 and 'peJ;'haps' she !didn�t have;
.

\any thought of courting such" figures. But she de-
- cided at least there must be an opportunity' tori,
some rea'l; profit', in:" that line. She selected White,
Orplngtona. Th�y appealed to her as being good'
layers and gt>od"'for-mal'ket birds, too. Dual pur
pose, that is what sbe calls them now.
And thIngs began-to happen; T.lere was so much

to learn. It, is the same with a good many thing§.
in Ufe. We go along accepting them in a matter
of fact way, or scarcely notice them at all. But
Iet us once' get down under" the surface and try"
to study' out tlle why. and' how. All the romance
of· Ufe isn't dead, after all. There are plenty of'
battles yet to' fignt· to a flnlsh; Th� more Mrs.
Ludwig thought over' tlie poultry" proposition the
b.igger it grew. Finally she found in it something

,

she' had wanted=-an 'opportunity to butld' a profit�
abte-buetnese of her'very own �igbt at home. That'

M�8. E. H. Ludwic. Donl·phan· COunty, Who Haa- Digni
fied Her Poultry Work With Business Methods

is the' spirit of Kansas farm women-eager to do
theil' share and more. And how well they pfay
their part!
"I realized I knew very little' about poultry,"

Mrs. Ludwig said, "but r made up my mind to
learn, For 18 years now I've been working with
my f!ock; and each year there has been impro\"e
ment. Oonstant culling, propei' feeding and hous,
ing, careful mating. and keeping on�y,-the best of
the birds-those are some of the things that hm'e
counted. There, would.. be as much difference. be
tween the old Kellerstrass birds, and these I now

hnve-, as' there' is between the clathing women wore
back in those days and the present day stoyles.
Perhaps the a\'erage person WOUldn't note the dif
ference, but it would,'be very evident to the poul.
tryman's eye."
Along thl'U the years the Ludwig flock has been

held to something lik,e 500 layers. Duril!g the pres
ent year ,it will be increased to 1,000. 'Where the
Ludwig:;; li\'e�they have been there eight y.eal's
the chickens hn ve u little world to themselyes of
22% IIcres; Most of this is in orchard, whlehl.makes
lin ideul place for the flock. There is plenty of shade
and bluegrass is abundant. The hens pay for fhis
freedom (If l'nnge by adding fertility to the
orchard. The apples seem to do better where the
birds' have run, so Mrs. Ludwig says.
HIn the last few years," sIre volunteered: "tIle

poultry lU1'S returned more to- the acre than fruit or
Imy othel" crop 'On the fa'rm. And this', is stri'ctly
my undertaking, 1\,11'. Ludwig. is' a real farmer,
handling 160 acres, so he hasn't had time to take
lllu€h of a hllnd. with the layers. Last yea,r from
m�I' 1:10£&-,:1 sold. 10,000 bu:bW ch1ckis 'and. this next

ffi '"'
i: lee,-

S1ip�rvises Several Other Flocks
Aside,from the work of handling the bome flock,

Mrs. Ludwig contracts to hatch eggs. And too, sue
'supervises 5,000 hens. of other breeds on other
farms. "I cull and mate these birds -just as care
fully as I do my own," she assured, "and take the
eggs from these flocks during hatching season .

'Chicks from these eggs' sell for 15 to 18 ce.nts."
Mrs. L'udwig buys all the feed she uses and she

has made quite a study of ra<l:ions. Her success in
dicates that she has made It a point to know what
she· ,is doing. All along she' has had a great many
calls from neighbors for informa-tion about feeding
and other puzz]fng questions. And some of the
neighbors wanted to try the Ludwig system of feed- ,
ing. There always was plenty, of feed 'on hand as
'Mrs. Ludwig hud to purchase it in rather large
quantities,for 'her floek, and she didn't object to sell
what she could spa-reo Neighbors also inquired
about brooders, stoves, feeders', waterers, trapnests,
leg bands and the �ike. This provoked another idea
that, budded and blnssomed in Mrs. Ludwig's mind.
Why not be ready to supply these things ·in which
the- neighbors were interested? lit has resulted in
what may be termed a retail business in connection
with the hatchery and poultry farm. Neighbors
can' buy feed 01' equipment at Ludwig's now, when
ever they wish-.
In short; Mrs. Ludwig' has been running ·a prov

ing plant for her neighbors-an experiment sta
tion, if y,ou please. She"'always has been willing to
share with others the benefits of lier experience.
And this neighborliness has worked itself into' a
profit for her. Anything that has proved' satisfac-'
tory :in her experence can be purchased by neigb
bors out in the tile building.
This most recent e�"Pansion in Mrs. Ludwig's

business will not go unheralded by any means. Her
plans ·are thorD· if Ilnything. Along ,in February or
l\Iarch the plaut will hold open house for neighbors
and customers�, And things will be in full swiug
SD ,fol-ks will carry away 'a mental picture of how
thoroly and efficiently their orders -will be filled.
'.rIie sales room will quietly ofter its wares, brooders
will be mothering 10,000 baby chicks, and the big in
cubator will be coaxing thousands more into being.
Now -do you wonder that l\Irs. Ludwig has a

housekee!ler, and an office, and a stenographer?
The remainder of the force includes two women in
the hatchery, amI a mall WflO looks after the fur
nace, chicken houses. trapnests and handles the
llea,vy work.
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A_TATE
income tax, favored by the Kansas

Farm Bureau Federation in its resolutions,
is indorsed by the Kansas Agricultural
Conference, a body representing the State

Board of Agriculture and all the state farm or

r;a1lizations.
With the farmers of Kansas generally lined up

for this tax and for further classification toget
away from the onerous burden of the general prop.
erty tax on. land, leglslatures cannot ignore the

demand for a genuine effort at tax revlslon." The

people of the state generally .approved classifica

tion in adopting the constitutional amendment, and
their action was a mandate to the legislature. If
the specific recommendutlons of the farm organiza
tions as to classtfleatlon are Dot accepted by the

legislature, it is )levertheless bound to consider the

vote of the people in adopting the amendment
-.-which substitutes the principle and,.rule of classi

fication as against the old rule of a uniform tax

.on general property.
In their tux program the 'farm orgautzatlona

"have at last hit upon the true remedy for over

taxation of land in ,this state. For many years,.
realtzlng the injustice to the land owner of the

tax system, farmers have demanded a strict en

forcement' of uniformity, whlca-' is the general
property tax. It never came to anything and is

an impossible remedy. For the first time the farm

erganiza ttons have turned away - from enforcing
uniformity, by flues, penalties, .tax ferr.ets and

confiscations, and have come over to classification,

The state income tax belongs to such a system and

the fa rmers seem to be univet-sally for it�
No hetter counsel could 'be given the farmers of

Kansas by the farm organization leaders than this

change in tactics, for relieving the unjust burdens.
of taxution on land. It is practical, where the en

forcement of uniformity under the general prop

erty scheme cannot work., If the farmers stand pat
on their new tax platform they will compel legi�
latur ..s to ad. All that leglstatures want to know

Is that the farmers are in earnest. They have a

souud ease and hn ve found the right cure for a

tax system tbnt has overloaded the farmer in taxa

tion for a gel¥.'ra I ion in this state. Working out a

new scheme of taxatlon based upon the classifica

tion of property, under the amendment of the con

stitution, is the business of the -leglslature and its

plain duty.

Diplomacy for Nicaragua Issue

IF
CONGRESS and the administration are eager

to know the reaetton to the Nicaragua broil,
. they will not find' public opinion difficult to esti
mate. There has been no expression anywhere to

Indieate a willingn('i'ffi to get into a quarrel or war

fyen with little Nicaragua, or with Mexico. In this

)'e:<pi>et American sentim('nt is quite different from

18l)�, when Cuba and Spain' ext'itecl public feeling
to a high piteh and �IcKinley, against his will, was
drh-en into war. Xo enthusiasm is expressed by
the press of any part of the country at this time

for aggressively asserting Americanism, but the

allpal'ent feeling is that the way to manage the

Nienragulln . question, wliich seems to be a. phase
of the difference;;; with �lexico oYer 011 amI other

interests, 'is by negotiation in as friendly a spirit
a's po��i'ble.
In the end this will no doubt be the course tak

CII. Some foes of war haye proposed that wars

should Ill'yer be dedal'ed.until voted for in a refer

enduDl. But a goyernment is not r('stricted to a

referendulll to di;;;coyer wheth!'r puhlic opinion Is

for war or not. ] t is e\'iclent from the response to

the message of the President and the testimony of

Seer-eta1'." Kellogg before the .senate that the coun·

try would not today indorse resort to force. It

would l.leff'nt any Con�ress and administration

that allowed present differences to precipitate the

country into war.

A '"TorId of Grown-Ups

INSURA'NcE cOlllpanies report that the average

age in 1026 still showed an increase. The dura

tion of life on the nverage, is iuereaslng.
A 50111e"')1:1t obseure, altho somewhat startling,

implieation from this steady rise in the age of man

is $uggw;te(l by H. G. 'Yells in u series of articles

on topi('s of tbe times. It is. he says, "a specimen
of the I;ind of qniet-Iooklng fact that gets by most

of us withont betJ:ayln� 11 shadow of its enormous

lmplicntiou;.> If is II very quiet-looking fact, how

ever, that gets hl' H. G. Wells. who is on the look

()ut for .inst SUC'll eyasive stragglers.
_ With the dl11'ntion of life on. the rise, the wodd,
as Wells foresees it,. "will be a community of

Passing
Comrnen t

-By T. A. McNeal
-

.grown-ups w an extent quite beyond our present
community. In most o( our forecasts and imagin
ings of times tor coma-we are likely to disregard.
this biological revolution which is in progress, and
the social and mental consequences that must fol
low upon !t."

"

Such an approaching world will have a different
and probably a graver emotional tone, he thinks,
for one thing. Certainly we see no evidence of it

as. yet. 'l;he emotional tone Is not perceptibly gray

er, but quite the contrary, Is lighter. ,However,
grea ter longevity is in large part in the saving of
Infant mortality, which may be overlooked by the
English writer, so that the proportionate increase
iii heavier among young people. But aside ,from the
question whether there are proportionately -more

grown-ups in the world than heretofore, there are

other factors which account for a lighter rather

than a graver emotional tone, at least in the United
States. There is the high-wgge standard, greater

leisure, more time to devote to pleasure and emo

tional satisfactions, the means to satisfy this yearn
ing, and facilities provided by the automobile, mo,
ing - pictures, radio and other mechanical impro,e
ments.
"It is not a metaphor," nevertheless, according

to Wells, "it is a statement of material fact, that
mankind is growing up and that we are passing
toward a lllQre distinctly adult life U$ [l main
stretch of existence, in comparison with the fever

ishly youthful and trarisitory life of the past."
It will lJe reflected, he thinks, in altered moral

codes and standards of conduct, in ethics and sen

timent of married and business and religiOUS life,
and he cites as eyidence of such changing social
ideas the notable "senrehin� and probing into fun

damental things which makes our lite1'lltnre and

journalism so different from that of the Inst cen

tury," as \\:ell as "an art and a literature much
less obsessed by the love story and the elementary
adycntures of life, and a political and social Ufe
less passionate and impatient and more Circum·

spect."
Such speculations are interesting, but must be

set down as .no 'inore than ingenious specu!Jltlons.

Whether 'man has
_
grown up or is growing up is

not 80 much related to the increased duration of
life on the average, except indirectly in the effect
of more congested populatlon to the square mile,
as t.o changed conditions of life. The greatest ef
fect of nil is' to dry up most of the resources of
odv�uture. If' people crowd the movie theaters to
participate mentally in the exciting events pic'
tured on the screen, it is certlLinly because the long
.inheritance ,Of adventurous JiVing has 110 direct
outlet. ID\"ery young person is fuselnated by "dime
novel" tales of adventure, ·but about all that i�
available is the life of the tramp and hobo in thL�
grown-up age.' With the closing up of, out-door llv
ing which for thousands of years was the natural,
accustomed and only way of .Hvlng, the inherited
craving for its satisfactions will aaturally fade
out in the course of time.·... Guown-up mun will
slowly and painfully adapt himself to a differellt

,order, regardtess of whether longevity goes on in,
creasing or falls hack, and many new facillttes
will help tide him over. It is certain that in htstor
ical ·times humanity never has faced or gone thru
such immense changes of environment as it is en

countering in these lively times.

Progress _in Farm Marketing

KANSAS is among the 10 leading states ill
agrtcultural co-operatlon-: according to a re

port of Secretary of AgiI,lcnlture Jardine. In
10 �ears the membership of agricultural co-operu·,
tires in the United States has more than trelileif'
and now is in excess of 2 million. 'I'he business

transacted by these organizations in the same

period has increased to an even greater extent, or

nearly four-fold.
.

Not.withstunding 'theae . -encouraglng figures" it
still is true that most co-operatives do 110t accom

plish the object of co-operative marketing, so fur
as affecting prices is concerned. The leading co

operatives 10 years ago were the rarmers' ele\'a·
tors and they are still the leaders. It is the opinion
of glfod authorities that the scattered. unfederatrd
fl,lrm elevator co-operatives exert no appreciable
effect upon the price of grum. '1'0 exercise any sort
of priee regulation or control tederuttou Is neces'

sary, acting in combtnatlon in 1UJlrlieting the prod
uct. If, grain is to be UDder producers' marketing
control it can be only thru concerted Ret ion, Of

thru a single co-operative marketing orgnulzatlon.
In other agricultural lines greater progress IJII�

been made in markotlng products, fruits and 10-
baeco being examples. These co-operatives hare
their problems and some of 'them have suffered
heavy losses and have made mistakes, but they
ure leurning in the schOOl of experience by the
teaching of "trial 'and error." If co-opel'ntin>s
sometimes go to the wall or have bad years, so do

non-eo-operating farmers, only more of them. FariU

marketing co-opera'tion is one of the prlmury solu
tions of the agricultural problem. Independent, in'

.

divic1ilal competitive m!lrk�ting is costly 'to agri·
culttfte, and belongs to the methods of the p[l�t.

$75,{)OO Free of Tax
I would. like to have the Inheritance tax law explained.

"'here there are no children and the father 01' mol her

d!cs, how does the Inherltan�e tax law upply to the "11'
"l"or'� How much propel'ty can one possess before
therc is an Inhcrltance tax levy? N. K. F.

If the wife survives, she is entitled to $7'5,000
free from lin inheritance tux, according to the KUll'
sns law. If the estate amounts to more thlln $7.),'
000, she lIlllst pay a tax on the next �2'J,OOO, or

part thereof, ut the rate of one-half of 1 !per cenl.
On the next- $25,� she must pay It tux of 1 per
eent, and on' the next $50,000 a t the rn te of 2 IJer
cent.

.

If the husband survives and his wife left
estate, he would have un exemption from the in'

heritance tax of $15,000. On an estate over $15.000"
he would pay just double the rates that would be

charged his widow in case he died and' 'She ,,'ere
left with an inheritance.

.

No Valuation as Yet?
A I. R landowner from whom B bought an unsllvided

hnlf inter('st In An '011 and gas royalty on a tract o� land
on whl�h there Is no 011 or gas production. Shall B pIIIY
taxes on this? If so, to what amount? In other wor< �

at whAt valuation should It be assessed an acre? If I"�
able. 'hall It be paid In to the county wher& the Inllv
i, 10l',,1I·<I. or In the county wher�B lives? Is there 111)1;
'�'IQ- in whick A can redeem this Interest without I;

sign"tllrf'! N. P .
.I.

If there is no production either of 011 or gn�,
:there would be nothing to tax. -In Section 331 o�
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I licr 79, �hich relates tg the determina�ion of would not get out. Or if there w,as a well in 'the

I"alue of -oil and gas, wells or properttes the pasture he would be required to k� that well

._"or is required to take into Iconsideration the,
-

covered so that an animal, 'Would not be li�ely to

c'c;r tile wells, the quality of �he' oil or gas be-" fall into it 'and be injured 'or killed, But Ile is 'not

prodUced, the nearness of .the wells to market required to exercise an�.tJ:U,Jlg more -taan 'prtiinary
I lite cost of' operation. But the entire section dillgence. If he kept the pasture fence in eondl-

nsctl on the assumption that there is something tlon and did not permit anything' that was dan-

n.',;css, In .thls case, as I understand ',from ;your geroua to, the cattle .In the .pasture ,itself .he could

'Orion there is merely a prospect or ,possibIlity, not be held responstble either for the-death or the

\nlt;ation of which eoutdjiot possibly be de- loss of ..any of the animals.
,

lIilled, If he 'had a reasonably good fence, and it should
-have been Ii lawful fence, and this animal broke
out, straYJ!d away and was lost .he would not, be
responsible for it.

.
Or ,if the' fenee was not really

a lawful fence but the 'party who owned the cattle
was .fully aware of just what kind of a fence it

tIefinlte inf6rm..ll,ibn' in Te�rd to the settlement
of this estate, and he probably would put the heir
in touch wtth the::cqurt or, executor w:ho has it in
charge•.

.-

, What 'About the Crops?
, .

A Is a renter. He gives half of the crop as rent. 'Hel I

had. a note at 'the bank lind when-It came 'dueIt made him
mortgage his half of .the crop .as additional lIecurity.
Can the gather this crop of corn and alfalfa and t1eed bls
stock and pay for the busklng and baling of the ·crop? « ,

Or can the bank take the whole of it and compel blm to
do all this work for nothing? His wife did not sign the
mortgage. Could she hoJIl,any of the crop1 Some of the
.stoek Is included In 'the 'mortgage. Can the -hank binder ,� ,

him ;from feedfug this stock out ol·tbe,croj)'l S.

.' This renteJ.!.-.would have the �ight to"',feed the
montgaged cr6p to tile stock on wlUcb .the ban!t·
also, holds a mortgage. He would not ha:ve a right.
to feed the mortgaged crop to other stock On which
the 'bank did not hold a mortgage without the
bank's consent. If there was included in this-mort
gage stock 'which is exempt under. our 'iaw,:-an«!
the vwife did not sign the mortgage, it. is DOt ,good
.as to' that exempt stock. Our' exemption 'law pro
vides that feed ',and footI sUfficient to, f�d the ex-

•

empt stock .and to feed the family for one year is
exempt provided the head of the household 11l1s
such -feed on hand. But' this does not apply --jI(\-III-'-.-,' "

growing crop which has not yet matured. -:\.�. . '(J-,'. '

, ,... -. �.,� .

,'!f!C':"MU$t Pay Damages?!:: JAN o+»

-

�

, tfJ> 1""27.A sells a farm, to, B, and signs a contract eelng to r

gl,ve poss.e�.slon ,¥·arch 1.' C, the 'tenant, refuse . .., vacate I)'".. the Jfarm. A-:sues 'C for possession, and the v riflet wall' .

In A's favor. C appeals to-the Supreme (lourt,: er the' -.;case: is stili pending. What part of the rent wi
"

,.,&....Vand vwhnt wlll',he have to-do to get it? A 'and. � ..

been selllng the crops rtogether or -f'eedlng and' �dlvldf""__""
the proceeds.

,

R. --

As thts case is still, _pending in the Supreme
.Oouft, of .course I cannot .say what the ultimate
result wlll, be Until the case is, decided. If the
cour.t sustains the 'Verdict of 'the court below" then,

h he turned the cattle in, and the cattle .C, the tenant, would have no rights to either, pos-
was w en session or to the crops during the time he has
broke out of the fence and strayed away, the ,own· wrongfully.held such possession. A, on the other
er of the pasture -would not be held responsible for 'ham}, h�vlng obligated himself .to deliver posses-the loss. sion to' .B .. will, I assume: b.e .held liable on-that

'(
contract, and B would be, entitled to possession
with all that possesston-Impltes-ctbat is, the !l'ight
to the, products of the farm, .dueing the time he
should have had possession of it. If the :finding
'of the ,high�st court is in favor of A, then B wlll
look to A for .the fulfillment 'of that contract, and
it wlll be .up to A to recover from C the'damage
on account ·of wrongful possession and t� crops
which C 'has ,beld wrongfully. "

15 Cents May be Paid
II n parent who Is a member of the school board
v 'I compensation of 15 cents a day for a child go-
10' school over 2% miles from home?' This chil4_
,'I' hus to ride.or drive a honse every day or be tak-

10 school.
..

�,

,

�. A. W.

he In IV permits a school district to pay for the

1I.'[lortation of children to school where .they liv.e
1' .. than 2 mUes frqjU the schoolhouse by the
inn rily tl'av.el<td ron:tJ....It ma� either furnish a

\'L'l'ance or it may make a contract with the

'('11'" of the children to haul their children -to

o(d and pay them at the rate specified in the

1111('-15 cents a day. .

_,

11J\\'('\'el', the district is not . compelled to fur

II iransportatlon unless the child )ives' 3 or more

t'.' from the school house. The statute does not

1;(' 11 lly distinction ,between a member of the
I'll lind one who is not a member. In other
'<I" Ihe cbfldren of...:.one of the dfrectors nave
s.une privilege 'in 'the way of transportation,

[ the children of the patrons, o� the school who
lI11t members. of the board have.

Not a Matter of Record
III 1!I22 A bought 20 acres from B. The abstract
\'l,t! uothlng against the' place. Two years after 'that
jed, Then C .came along and bad, a mortgage re-

1'(1 (Ill this land, glven in 1919, claiming that tho
,,1111 owned the place at that time gave it to him.

1'(' has heen no attempt to collect on this mortgage.
e collect this mortgage from A? 2. A sent B $1 for
II,,'t! 1',1'01' chickens. He saw B's ad In a Kansas City
I" ile has not heard from B, altho he has written
ii'" ill regard to it. What Is the law in regard, to

� ���

, I'ltis mortgage, not having been a matter 01
,rd at the time A bought. the land, and not hav
"('l'll placed on record for two years after this
dill"", is not a lien on this land.

, 1':"itlentIy the person who advertised that he
" ,-piling this chlcken remedy was using the
I, 10 defraud, The propel' course to pursue
111I he to first check Hlis up to the Kansas City
1'1' n lid see if it will not make its adVertiser
lill' fnir thing. In event he does not, take the
tt'l' lip with the 1)nited States District Attor
,,[I'illl-( him the Circumstances and the name

Itt! person who sold the .�ellledy.

Write the American Consul
Will you please publish in the Kansas Farmer the

English law In regard! to the settlement of estates '/ How"
long does, an estate have to remain In charge 01 the pro
bate COUl't before it can be settled? Should heirs to the
estate he notified soon after the will Is read, 01' not until
the time of settlement? R.

The English law,in regard to 'the settlement of
estates is quite long and rather complicated. The
Kansas Farmer ,does not have space enough to

publish or even give an ip.tellJgent summary of it.
I might say in, a general way that the -English
law pro"ides' for the early settlement of estates.
If there is no barrier to the settlement, such as an'

inaQility to find the heirs or something of that
kind, it is supposed to be settled within a year,

IH" a pasture and was taking In cattle for the sum- But there are so many things that may occur in
p:t. I'.",�. r. hAd Rome cattle in the pasture} and was 'the settlement of one of these' old estates' that no
d) so Illllch a head for the seasou. At tne end_.of

defl'nite tilue for' fl'nal settlement can 1� fixed. /""'''''011 when he took them out he said there was ""

SI"I'I' short, ..nd refused to pay the pasture -bill I would l!Iuggest that the writer ·of this question
I till' sleer was replaced or seUled for, Other farm- take the 111atter up with the American consul'near-
111'1'1'1' Illude lillY such agreemffnt, and It is not cus-

e'st to the place where this estate is. As the queil-'''')' ill Ihis neighborhood. Can C compel A to replace
st"",.,? What is A's responsibility in a case of this tion- does not state where the estate is located, I ,

; J. A. �annot gil-e the name of the American consul who
II A was required to do was to e-xercise ordi- is nearest 'to it, but if the party interested will
," 1':lI'e and diligence: He would be required to 'write to the S!!Cretary of State, Washington, D. C.,
Il t he fence around the pasture in fair coneli- .

he can get a list of the .A:lflerican consuls in Eng-
so Ihat cattle, unless they we�e very breacby, land. Undoubtedly the consul would give some

.
' .,

A Blow at C'orrupt [E:lections,

. Widows' Get $30 a Menth
Soldiers of .the Civil War' are to get $65 a mouth un

der the new pension bill. How much do their widows
receive? Were their pensions Increased? Mrs. B.
'- The widow's penllions were not increased. Wid·
ows of Civil "rar veterans receive $30 a month.
except in some cases' where special pension bills

,

have been enacted by Congress.
. ,._

,
.

,

Ordinary Diligence is Required

5 Cents on Jackrabbits
Are the county commissioners In Kansas required 'to

pay:; coots' bountl' on rabbit ears in Kansas?
R. G. C.

County commissioners are required to pay a

bounty of 5 cents Ol{ jackrabbits, but not on cot-,
tontail rabbits •

rm Senate's vote of 4s to 33 againsfseating
Colonel Frank L. -Smith of Illinois, is a sign
to all men and all states that he who seeks
:ttlillission to the Senate of the United

1(", IIlust come to the entrance with clean hands.
\\ I' rutes were taken. The 'first one on the
1'11111 n resolution that 'Mr. Smith be seated. I

;':1 :t.�:1 iust this with 47 others,
,Iii' Senate then voted, on the Reed resolution,
11'11 1I1I1'l'ed Mr. Smith pending examination of
I'!'I'til'ntials and im'estigation of his qualifica-

�" Thi� carried .by the sllme vote.
'

Ii!., �('nnte did 110t vote to del1l- the sovereign
t" or Illinois representation in this ,body. It is
l:tll(ling', as it hilS demanded in the past, that
t'I'IJI'e�clltative from that state be fit and qual-

��.II: ."it, in the Senate of the United States.
.UI� oj: dell8te br able exponents of the con

UIIIIIIH I points invol\'ed in the question of ad

I:!if: ('olonel Fl'unk L. Smith have not, to my

:: ''''�(:llred the fundamental point involved.
.\ li!:tIl qualified to be a member of this body

, :t� it candillate and at the same time chair
I ':1' ;1 public utilities COiUlllission, uccepted con-,
jl:III>lIS, of nearly $200,000 to his campaign fund

'0IilllltY.corporatl.ous upon whose rates he had
, il !Ilitl was pussing .judgment?�'l"I('\'e he is not, and voted to deny him ad

;;:'11 nntil the COlllmIttee on Prlvileg,:)s and

;1ilon� has passed o.n these charges-;' A speci",l
,,/ r:.olllmittee, after giving Mr. Smith every
,tlliltt�· to state his case. has reported the

�p/" the Senate,' and ,the ,Senate is not, unin·
'I'"

n� to Mr, Smith's campaign. con�ributions,
Pli ill_t.t'pe, andthe shameful imIllication they imply.C\ lUg as I.do that the revelations of,methods

employed in Mr. 'Smith's primary campaign show
him unfit to be a senator, and realiziJlg as I do
that his idesignation by the governor of Illinois
was the direct result of the general election which
followed the s.hameful primary election, I beli�ve
that 'Mr. Smith in tile' Senate would be a menace

to good government.
I voted against seating Mr. Newberry on the

same fundamental grounds; and the conscience of
the country is back of that action.
If the Sena te would be right in expelling him

because of these priJuary election revela tions, it
'will do no wrong to him or to ,the state of Illinois
or to the people of the United States in refusing
to admit him. To admit l1im to the Senate woul(l
indicate to many that the Senate condones shch
practices, and .it is eusler to keep him out now

than it will be to put him out later.
.

It will not be establishing a new precedent to
bar Mr. Smith from the 'Senute until after his
credentials and qualifications hu ve been examined
by the 'ColUlllittee on Privileges and Elections. The
debate has brough.t out numerous instances where
'this has been done, including the case of Senator
Nye two years ago; The sovereign state of NOrth
Dakota' was just us much denied representation
while the committee was irrvestigatlng his case as

will the sovereign state of Illinois while the case
of Mr. Smith is being inquired into.
Admittiug that the present 'question is one ,of

procedure, and that this procedure has been fol.
lo-wed before, in the Nye and some '16 other ,cases,
it fBllows that we will be following precedent in
letting Mr, Smith wait oufside whlle the Senate
exercises its constitutional right to pass on his cre·

denUa!s, u�d ,quaHfication�..
,

.1 _voted against allowing Mr. Smith to be sworn
in or being, permitted to occupy a seat in the Sen
ate, until after the committee has reported and. we
have passed on that report, with no desirEi"'except
to'do justice, not only to Mr. Smith but also to the
United States of America.
If 'the Senate does not guard its own doors and

protect its own integrity, there is no power outside
the Senate to guard those doors 'and protect that
integl'ity. The debate has only added to my pi'ev
ious conviction that we have that power. It has
only added to my previous convicti'on that it is ollr
solemn d'uty to exercise that power, faIrly, dell!>
erately, with justice to all concerned-and that in
cludes the pe.ople of these United States.
More than a million dollars, a large part of

which was contributed by the big corporat,ions"
was spent in 'the Illinois primary.
I am opposed to the slUSh fund method of get

ting into the Senate, I alll voting to exercise the
power repo]3ed, in the' Senate to advertise to all
men and all states that the man who seeks admis
sion to the Senate must _come with clean hands.

If this is brought home to the conscience of the
entire country, it )l'1I1 be a long step forward in
keeping our senatorial elections clean, It will·make
it that much more difficult for wealth to attempt
tg purchase seats of honor and power und respon
sibility in the Senate of the United States.

-',

Wasliington. D. 0.
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World Events in Picture's'
--:. --� ..

. ...,..

William Jones, Alameda,Calif., Finds
the {.oss of Arms no Bar to Success
ns an' Artist. His Artificia:l Members
Have Been Trained arid His Works

Are Winning Recognition

One of the Latest Novelties is This Air Boat,'Whkh rs Made of
Four Inflated Rubber- Balls Supported by a Seat and- Shafts of
Balsa Wood, Many Times More Buoyant Than Cork...The Device
Cnn be Folded and Carried with Ease. 'it is One of Lady Edison's

. -Inventtous
.

"

.'

The Newest Addition to Amertca's
.

Screenland isMissVeraVeronlnu.Rus
sian Film Star, Who Has Received II

lfive-Year Contract. She is Shown
. Wearing the Latest Parisian Frock

'rhe Last Word in Aerial Construction il;1 This Collapsible MOl!Qlllane
Cnpable of Carrying Four Persons. 'I'he,Wings Fold Back. 'Maklng the

Plane Only 12 Feet Across, so It Will Fit Into the Ordinary Garage..
The Plane is Capable of Making 120 Miles an Hour. Upper Photo

Shows the Wings Extended, and Lower, 'Wings 'F()I(l�d

-,

This I. nusual Photo Shows Two 'l'orpedoes Plowing Their 'Yay to the

Murk After Being Released by the Hydroplane Whitm Rose Into the

All' Out of the Reach of Defensive Fire. This and Other War }lall'
euvers Are Being Rehearsed Daily at Sun Diego '

Photo Shows Bi'Mdhist Priests Praying for he Re

pose of the Soul of the Deceased Japanese Emperor,
Whose Body Was Lying in State at the Imperial

Villa at Hayama

Auue Nlchols, Producer, with

Bouquet of 2;000 Roses Presented
to Her at the 2000th Performance
of Her Comedy Hit on Broadway.
'l'he Show Has Realized $5,OQO,OOO

Helen Wills, Champion 'I'eunls Player, Was Cuo«:n

by Prominent Artists and Sculptors as the l\l".-t
'l'ypical American Beauty, and Her Bust is to l.e

Done in Bronze. Photo Shows the :;;culptor, Illli:.:'

Patlgan, at Work on the Clay Model, Berkeley, Calic.

'Waywardness of a Cow, Which Refused to Leave the Tra'ck, Caused
_ This Railroad Wreck on the Atlantle Coast Line Railroad, Resulting
in the Death of a Fireman and the Tying up of Service for Several

Hours." Photo Shows Twisted Wreckage Clear of Truck Near Win-
.

stead, Fla.

Ten Thousand people Lined the Route Traversed by the 77 Hearses
Beartng the Bodies of the Children Killed in the Laurier Theater Dis'
aster, j\IOntreal, Canada. A Smull Blaze, in the Balcony of the T·hentel'

Precipitated the Panlc Which Led to the Disaster'

rhotollTap�. C"Ilyrlght 19�7 and Yl'om Underwood & Underwood.
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our··Farm'fJrick Cleared,S800I
,

By ,Mrs. Ray Farmer. (

,

(

Lal>,ette' Coun,ty

QUALITY
r.ather' than quantity pays in the each hatch an incubator should be thorol, cleaned

farm ,flock as well as in either things. Three..__ and' a good dlslnfe,ctant used to prevent disease
years ago we paid $50 for 16 hens and one

..._

germs harboring inside. I' use formalin for dtsin-
cockerel. They were Buff Orpingtons, all fecting, using warm water and soap to which I
good stock. Last year, we fleared almost add the formalin. The trays ape 'scrubbed wit� a

��oo from an average year-around flock of 100 brush and are well, cleaned. �hen if the. surl: is
;;l>l1S and pullets. t r shining I place them out to dry. Otherwise I dry
\\Ie started November I, 11)25, wltb 150 pullets them, by the stove. lJ_;he inside of the incubator is

nurl 50 hens, culled frequently during the year washed well and the doors are left open to air and
nnd November 1, 1D26 \ve had 50 of our very best dry the ma�ine before puttdng in _the next .eggs.
pullets left to' use in the breeding pens. By pur- The most 'satisfactory ·way, to raise early cbick�
chnsing good Cockerels each year to head our flock, is with a coal burning canopy brooder. A large
nnd culltng' closelr, as outlined by the Standa-rd of number of chicks, can be raised with .less work and
l'l'l'fection arid fJ>r produetlon, we have, improved worry than the same number can be �aised,' with
(,UI' floeli, each year, and consequently' have in- hens.' The extra chicks raised will pay' the, ex-
('I'cased our profits from the same size flock. We" ,pense. i Inc_ubatoriJ an� brooders are It nece�sity In
now are in position-to raise our breeding cockerels rll�f;!ing large numbers of e�rly chick:&.· They make
hI' en refi.llly mating a pen or two of our best birds. lloultry raising, pay.
One of our pens this year .wlll be lin-e-bred.

'

---------,- - '

Hcre is the ,way we handled "our flock last y�ar .I Start' Where an Expert Quitswhen we cleared almost $800. We have a 500-egg
incunator _:which we filled twice. W.e raisec:'!. about
JOO birds to maturltz, Our broodt!r houses are,12
,r H feet, equipped with coal burning stoves, 1,000
,ilicl; capacity. These brooders are movable, and
re trequently changed to new ground. Last year
IP followed the Hendricks method of feeding, .and:
I'� expect to follow it exclusively from now on.
Wilen our chicks are 2 months old we separate

he cockerels from the pullets. The' llromising coek-:
rels are reserved for breeders.' Those, not so

lrollli'sing, -or showing disqualifications, we capon
ze, K0 broilers are SOld. All stock; is raised to
naturltv, or practically so. This and tbe fact that.'
ve feed our chickens well all thru the yeal', ae

ounts for our large feed 'bill, 'but it pays.
'roward fall :we cull 011r pullets, 'not for produe

lou, hut for type, color and disqualifications and
'ell· nil culls as utility stock for $1.50 each. Any
urplus pullets that are good, we advertise arid
ell f(Jr $3 to' $5 each. Our surplus 'breeding cock
I'l'ls are sold for about the same price. Last year
I'as tbe first time we tried capons. We lia"e 80
hat will average 10 pounds or better which we
'ill ship te Kansas City about February 1, and.
xpcct 35 to 40 cents a pound for them.
During the hatching season, we sell hatching

ggs from our range flock at $6 for-100; eggs from
he pens bring' a better price, and we never have
ind anv trouble selling all we do, not need for our
('II'PS by doing a .llttle advertising and by showing
toel; at, the county fair., . ".'
Last year we kept a complete record on our
lock, This fall our birds' were accredited by the
gl'iclIltural college, our grade being B plus; wblch
� a Yery good rating. A summary of our records
1'0111 Kuyember 1; 1925 to November 1,1926 shows:·
'I'ee(ling coclmrels and pullets sold,' $401; hatch
II,� e�I!S sold 'and set, $2'21-31; fowls sold on mar
'd, �1�0.13; market eggs, $133.13; eggs used,
�!),20; chid,ens used, $9.58, a total of $977.35.
'0 Illis should be added $300 for capons and slips
II hnlld, nnd $150 for 'breeding cockerels. This in
rea�es the gross income to $1,427.35. Expendi-·
llres were $G21);{)4, .leaving a clear profit of $797.41.
Wc are on 'a 160-acre farm and have very little
elp, so our floclt is in reaUty a farm flock. We
('It that it Would pay to have a small flock of
noel stock and derive our main profit from breed·
ug stock and eggs.
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Modern Equipment a Necessity.
By Mrs. Myrtle Mulanax

Butler County

By IAllee W. Willis
Ji'hlllips County

.
----

T IKE the spinning wheel and the 'more, recent
LA horse and- buggy the old ways of 'incubating
and rais\ng poultry have been superseded by newer
and mora efficient 'methods: The baby chick in
dustry is a product of these new conveniences.
I have reared chickens and wrestled with mother

and would-be-mother hens and incubators formore
than a quarter of a century. If all the chickens I
'have grieved over were set in a row, .they'd-�ach
quite 'a ways, I'm telling-you. '

'

The reliable 'hatche):,y uses better equipment,
more time, system and speclal handling than th.e

average diversified farmer's wife can. �hey use
chiefly eggs from accredited' flocks. The managers
constantly are on the alert' fO,r the best and they
are will-ing llsually to co-operate to improve the
poultry s,ituation in their territory.
I believe that nine-tenths of baby chick, losses

result from u,nproper feeding and brooding. ,

Study goverillilent and ot-her bulletins, prepare
,food according to tested formulas, take into ac
cOUlit climate, season an� so on. There litre excel
lent brands of commercial chick starters. Use in
telligent care in housing and brooding and you
will not go back to -the' bother of sitting hens,
Ibalky incubators, egg losses, feeding 40 cent brqU-'
ers into 7 cent old roosters, and the rest of it.
Instead, on the appointed day, you will walk

out to the mail-box or flivver up to the station
and get your chicks and start youl.l poultry busi
ness just where an, expert left off.

'ar.oood 40 � ceAte•. CaPons, �lso
'blothers 'for' surplus chicks.
I !have found th"t-many flipm wives :think them

- seives too busy to hatch baby chicks, or that It Ia
economy to' buy them. But I find it very profit
,able to hatch, -them for myself, and incidentally tor

, others. I happen to do' all my hatching. with hen1l.
813 some folks prefer hen�hatC'hed chicks;' I '�ap. get
a 100 per cent- hatch with care, and seldom faD.
"below 90 per cent. In April 192'5, I sold $120 worth ...

of baby chicks besides 1,000 hatching eggs from
my. ·flock of 150 red' hEms. I ,

There is one drawllackto the hen hatching. W�tb.
ordillary farm' pOuUty equipment it Is difficult. te
turn off big bunches In one' haf'ch, a' thing �at '

many- now want. Hen hat,ching, alsoJlas a ten
dency to put my hatehtng;off until about iJooe. �ut
I find that chicks coming off in late },:lay. ·llnd ear17
June grow and develop so rapidly that they come
into laying; .under iavorable conditions, about:u
soon as the March, hatches, ,,':
The corner I have rounded out last is "winter

broilers." -For these....! have 8i,s�cial house, 'and! It'
w�'t so ex�nsive either. ��ree walls are i or

. tile and the ,south front is'made en'tf.rel�,of a oo.m
mercial glass preparation, except a small strip j:i1st
"UDder the eaves for ventilation. I had, It put there
80 no snow could possibly drift in, and to k�Pthe house :tree from dt;afts. It is 1() by 14 feet,
and as we did most, (If the wq_rk it .cost :only $-15.
It will >house 100 'chicks comfortably all winterl I
hatch ..this ,brood, about 1Jbe middle of Septemb,er.
which allows thein to develop �q1.tlte a little before
severe eold weather, On warm days I permit th�m
to run free, on the range. Oil cold days they �re
happy in theiE clean, cozy home and make' fair
growth. Last year I raised 67 broilers that sol4il! in
March, for 45 cents a pound, or a total of $8!t08.

--This amounted to more than the cost of my house.
I keep a record of all that my flock ,brings;.ta

, .and find that it pays me '"'tery well for my labor.
I 'cannot tell you so well about the cost of upkeep,
fo):, poultry, as a rule, ,fora'ges a great deal on the

, 'average ,farm., But .for the most' part my chtckens
. salvage feed that otherwise would be was ed, Tl)ey
/ run after' graln"fed cattle and hogs and pick iup
> feed that the horses spill and scatter. -Dnrtng sum
mer .months they destroy, hosts of insects tJ;tat
would � be highly destructive to gro.wing crops.·
Therefore I am' almost, tempted to sliy 'fhat the, _

-

average well-cared-for farm�flock is clear .profif..

l eoutd go into detail on records, but feei that I�
have ,glv,en' ,enoug.h examples to 'show how, it he�p8
to round outthe corners. At .present I .am r.acklnc
'l!ly brain ,for a new comer.

'

Turkeys Help Whe� Wheat Fails ...
,--'_ ,

By Mrs. B. E. Shaw
,

,F:ord County

RAISING turkeys' has proved to be a very prM
ititble 'sideline for us, along with w'heat, COd

and chickens, especially during the 'Iean yeara
when whjlat failed. It is important to select gopd.
well-matured stock turkeys; caring for them ,well
before and thru mating season, thereby insurine
good, hatchable eggs and strong, sturdy poults.'
The most successful 'plan I have used is to gB.:th

er the eggs daily and save them lmtil I get frpm
75 to 100 on hand. This, of course, means extra
work turning them, but It saves labor later on.
Keep the eggs well ·covered to prevent chilling �ncl
loss of moisture. When the turkey hens begin tG
get broody I s�� three or four of them at, the same
time, putting from 16 to 18 eggs under each hen.
T.hen I set the balance of the eggs under chicken
hens. I break up the other broody turkey hens ancl
make them lay a second and -third laying.
When the poults hatch I tlike those the chicken

bens have and give them all to the turkey hens as

they make' the /best motb..ers. I use an A-shaped
house, 12 by 14 feet, for �rooding, with a net wire
enclosed pen in fron" 1 put all the hens and poults
in this house and keep them there from three to
four weeks before turni,ilg them out on range. By
this time the poults are strong and almost feath
ered. In this way they become one large family ancl
will rUn together the rest 'of the time, this savine
work caring for each hen and flOCk, separately.
Fo]! lice prevention I use Sodium Fluoride, dust

ing the hens well several times before the hatche8
come off. More poults die from oyer-feeding than
from any otheI' ctnlse. Do-not feed them untn
�hey are at least 2 days old. Put plenty of sand
where� they can get it and give a first feeaing ar·
Bour mill{. Follow this with hard-boiled eggs,
mashed fine, shell and _!lIl, and enough bran to
make a moist mash, and season with pepper. I
feed this alternately with dry rolled oats for tWit
weeks, gradually adding chick feed tg the oats and
leaving out the eggs. Fine cut lettuce 01' onion topsare good for the poults While they are confined to
their p�n. Keep the sour milk before them all the
time, giving no water until they are 4 weeks old.
At all times feed sparingly; keep thelp. hungry_

A safe rule is a thimbleful of feed �or each poult
every day. When they are 6 to 8' weeks olel they
rustle for themselves, if hoppers are plentiful, and
cQ.Jltinue until a few weeks 'before marketing. Thea
we put them on full feed for fattening. It is verr
,important to have all feed clean and free from
must or mold. Musty grain kills turk@ys. We al
ways dress our turkeys and make from 50 cents tG
$1 a bird for this work. Our most profihible year
we kept, seven hens for stock and sold 110 tftrkeya
for $555. The $500 being net profit, making all
average of $71.42 for eaeh hen kept.

XcrBATORS and -brooders are a necessity on
th!) Illodern up-to-date poultry farm ,-today. With·
llt them we would -have to _go back to grand
luther's methods of poultry raising; we would
1111'(' very few early chicks 8,nd Pfoduction would'
10 �ut one-hnlf at least.
r hnre worked with incubators for the last 20 /

'('al'�, During the last five' years, I have made n. Rounding Out the CornersIl.'ill('�:' of selling baby chicl\s. I also do some
, _

"!�l"lll hatching. At present I have five makes By Dot�Wheatcroftt 11I11l:hines and often am asked which is the best Lane CountY"lie, That is a question which is difficult to-an- /

11'1',., TIley all are hot water machines and are ALMOST every farm has its flock In these days"(1,], hut they dnn't run themselves. 4 and most of' them, have been put on a payingnlll� thing I have considered always in operat-,' basis. But many flocks can be made to pay great- ,

II� Illy machines 'is that I always expect to sup· er dividendS. Each year I succeed in bringing myI)' the hrain power. In-cubators are only machines poultry profits just a' little higher than the pre-ll,] one must not expect too mucli of them. They ceding year, and each new year I move my goal"ilt the old hens in alway's being ready to !!itt when a little beyond' where I previously had it.
'Ill lY1\nt them. And if one has just a 'few hens At first, I sold eggs, broilers and cull hens on thehat IYnat to sit early, by starting the incubators 'market" but I was not long getting into pure[ tll� �allle time and giving all the chicks to the strains. I didnft stop 'there, bu� have continued to
I'�IS ('lie CRn get a nice, 1arge bunch of early chicks. build up from year to year until at present my.1'hl' incubators never break the eggs as a hen flock of Rose Comb Reds is admired by all who see'"C'S 'II'hen sitting and .at hatehing time there are it. ,This has,enabled me to sell the greater part of�'I !itt1e chicks mashed. Keep the regulator' 'prop. my eggs at a premium for .batc_hing purposes and",I adjllsted and your lamp filled, wicks trimmed, the 'best of my cockerels for breeding.dtel' Pipes full and give it good fertile eggs to I also learned to caponize and the late brollers,nfclt find an incubator will not disappoint; you. worth 'very little on the market and too late for
le,o,ts of fresh air is necessary in the r00111 where breeding purposes, are turne� into higll - priced,lllliluator is located., If in a room heated by capons. I have had July and August hatchedt��tOl'e, one should keep a pan of water on 'the chicks develop into 8 and 9 pound birds for the\'� l\1l the time or the air will be too dry. Aftel' April mar�et, which for, sey�al' years has held
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The Sleeper of the Moonlit Ranges

Bv Edison Marshall
'"

HER
puritY made him pure..This "as now came .to (pass .at .this Land's .It rwas .queer to -see gras,s tfylJ;lg to ..The ,quickness of her.reB�nBe a�IA�

·was.not·a,sentiment with him, :End on the ..e�ge of .the world.. Man cllng.Ia.the.gravel below snow-line.... "him. "She got up ilke',one who IS n

but fact-Ule,return of an old can on�y stare, and.Uft up his hands, .A violent wind,sw.eeplJIg up th.e moun- rijptly called from 'S'leep. Of coun
.

miracle that only I a fool has and perhaps die from. oversttmulatlon tainside, .an aftermath, of the erruptlon, she was 'stm "tlazed;
. but

:

he thong
ever doubted. Loving her, he was recep- of his nerves. ,This is .. not ,N.ature's recalled hlm.to the warm bnrdenIn-hls . the trtals that 'faced -them would so

.ttve to her; the .pure ',heart with!p' her fault. ·She was., caref�l to :do .most .Of arms, and thus, in -!l dim commence- call her to' herself. -Hand in ha.JJd, th
·�W1S the savtng.grace.It.bas ever been. her ml,ghty works before man .came. m'ent,' to himself. Fortunately -they started back down the slope.
.It was 'stronger -taan wickedness· or If be venture here, in. this . last of i her were both 'protected' by their. rocky
death. ,This was truth. She bealed him, wor.ksh�, the consequence must be .nest, or Grace would have certainly 'A ,Hu� Crevice
-as.n holy man can heal the slek, on .hls -own 'head. _Nature is not .zet .been blown 'frOID liis arms. ·He held ,T'h�y learned 'Soon enough that

Knowing her l!ps, her heart 'against ·reaqy. ,fur ..-hlm in Hopeless .Land.Land her close, sheltering: her; and this 'WIlS
cape down+the ,gOl1ge and the . river t

.hls, he could -not P9ssibly.know fear., he' is ,an interloper. 'Perhaps that is .an.Insttacttve r.ather than a conscious Bering ·Sea was .cuLoff. No -savng
Their sweetness blinded him' like acute "why here she remains so Inbosptrabte, act .on ,his. part. . menaced them now, but they found
pain, and holding rher close, he could with -her winds and .her :fogs ·.ano,.ber "'E�cept for the .hurrtcane, already even more ;puissant •. foe. A'short (li
not see. the· spiteful bullets strtklag -desolatlen. . J dying ..awar., he was. aware of no great taace below their- refuge a .fault ha
near nor ·the beaven-Ieaplng flaines ',l'bis man .,and woman, .hovertng' 'in tumult in the. elements. At Intervals he .seamed the strata, and tne imprison
.above him.... It .seemed to 'him .now the snow; were. nothing .to .her, In heard the distant roar -af a snowsllde, glanta In the mountain had roun« lh
that the red glare was Jess, ,The -sha- this vast outburst r tbey were no more and evefy,wbere_ were 'low, rnmblmg, weakness. It was, as if -one of the
dows were deepening, as they had- done than two' stones hurled � into the air, r.olling noises that.were the.outcry of bad thrust, thru a hand and rip[
before -tae !tres leaped forth anew. and those who shrieked and fled at the lund settling down again, Occa- apart t.he .strata. :A huge crevice \Y

What dIll ,this pause foreshadow? No the mountain's base 'were -as cinders sionally a vbowlder crashed down ·the left, miles in length. From this sino

"homage to a Fear-God had done thts : carried .on the winds. They were for- mountain, leaping and bounding .in and lava were pouring,'and the villa
,he was bowed' down before another gotten, : and they forgot themseJ.ves.· insensate fury, but all this was so much at ,the foot of the mountain. had lle!
Spirit. They forgot that· they lived, that t'lley bigger than he was, so beyond him to .utterly overwhelmed' by the boilj
"Bert!" the girl whispered, her lips. ever ·were. Tche thing went -on as if check or to stay, that he gave little flood.

moving .agutnst hls ear. they were not there; and it was all more thought to it than man gives to a No ruin was left to show that it ha
'·'Grace?" beyond., them, outside of them, and un- star' tha t may sometime crash into the ever been=-onty a-dark red lake of 1m
"I don't think we are going to. <lie. connected with them. It .was cosmic, earth and destroy It.

.

Far beyond the .settllng slowly down. between the at
!I 'feel--;-,I almost know we will get and they "were

.

little and .mortal. It hrllahe heart1 a swellmg murmur that rapt walls of the gorge. Grace 10,-,1,
thru, We haven't been cheated." was ,aborigiI\al, and they were passing might be <if a tfdal-wave : and he in vain tor tile river' she had 101'

"No matter what happens, ·.I ..haven't dust, blown \!y thf!'Wind of Life. thought...__of Rufus Carter, 'fleeing 'to- This was-the first fatality on the lis
'been cheated.· I hav.e been pllid in .The. solid ground "below tllem 'began ward the sea, and of the villagers �cur. 'Dhe gurgling,.glimmel'ing. cascades Iia
fGll. Why, Grace? What is it you to '1'011 like w.ater in. a storm. ".rhe !,ying down the red gorge like field· possessed life for her', and nolY i

.

see that I don't?" folds of the earth's crust rippled and mice when the plow destroys their nest stream had died.

�'-Nothlng yet. It is just a prel.no.1li- chaJ1ged, The huge strata. blocks 'that of grass. .Whether human lives had been �I\'e

tion..You and I ar'e going to·-get thru composed' the mountains qual,ed and Grace was awake, 'but hewildere,d away in the fire·flood she diel n

-and ,go on." stirred, : then were shifted, tippe'd and IlIlCI unable ,to speak. As far as hIS know, 'but.it seemed probable thnt
He searched her �yes, wide and dislodged. Crags were split a.part in ,<]uicl,ening gaze could tell she was. not running· fast ,and climbing up t(J I

iJight in the sullen glow from -the era· travail .

hnrt. The contemplation of this fact hills all or most of the villagel'f' ha
. tel', and he re.ad tQelr -prophecy.( "I Somewhere in the bowels of the earth stead_led hiIp, brought�-him .back partly escaped.... The trail .along the hi!
. believe you," he told bel'. "1 don't a sound began. A stir, a sigh, a 1.l0Il:g to . h�I}lself" and cleared his addled ,was closed to her and Bert.. III 0

know why, but I do..•. :There doesn't direction the crevice below them
seem much chllnce--" clear amoI;lg the .new ·craters al

. "The light is' not so 'bright now." west .side of the meuntain, nOI\' t

"But the deep snow, Grace - up
,I
A New Story' N'ext 'Week scene of violent volcanic activity. fi

.ahead! We can't get thnu it. If the -.' ._ . ,

.
extending across the mouth of tbl' \.

crater dies down so that those men

IN
N'EXT 'weeI{'s iss'-e, Kansas Fa'rmer will prin't tho," fir.st install,Jllent

l�y and. the flanking· ranges, it cire!
aren't afraid, they'll come up here and' u ,. the mounta�Jl out of sight.
attack. If they don't come, in ·time .of a new serial which.·we feel th.at all the.readers will lIke, for it has To follow it w.as the only i)():;sib
.we'll h!l'Vle to go d,own to them-driv- .a strong appeal' for both men' and women... This is Timber-Wolf, and

course, .seeking !?Ome way acro::;"

en by the cold. It looks as if we ,were it is the best. adventure story ,Jackson Gregory ever has written-nnd he around, it. Hand in hand they wellt 0

trapped with no hope of escape. Just certainly lIas been m�ghty successf.ul with llis Western books. 'And no voIceless and stricken by, the mi.�h
the same, I believe you.... I think matter whether you come' to love him or hute him, you will see that change. It was a strange quest Ih

we're going to go on, you and I, thru Timber·Wolf is ·a beroic figure, and tllat he doniinates the action from lI\ade; this for ,life among the ruins i

some gate I haven.'t 'figured on. I start': to finiSh. ,The story starts ·in the little village of Big Pine, on the I

the mountains. They were Uke tw

brought you up here looking for the' edge of the southwestern .wilderness; cgold has heen struck, and adven· chUdren, lost, on an uninhabited splie
bundredth chance, and maybe we'll. tures' crowd .in from every direction. These lJIclude Lynette Brooke,,� This was all as 'a dream thru \\'hl

flnll it ..yet." most.unusual ·.YOlUlg wamlln, and Babe .Deveril. a darilll!; adventurer. they wandered.....tray, desolate, \'ag

'�I know ·we will.... The men aren't Ther.e is a long, fHgllt into t.he wilderness, follo�ed hy .the venl!:eance of the Ilind 'uRearth}y.
firing so often ·now."· . shedff and a -series of rapidly moving events 'in wb-lch the leader is al- . Great bowlders roBed at them fro

"They're waiting for better light, ways' Timber.Wolf. Thru it all there is a delightful love element. 'We the heights, but crashed by, hnrd'l�' .-

and for us to come out .and .show our· hope,you will s.ta'rt the story in the issue of next week,-for if you.do we
! .or beard.. Bert led her over hearl'

seh'es. Grace, they may mnke. an at· are ·sure it will hold your interest to the end. shattered rock, around ovel'tnrn

tack ·any minute. now. They're afraid crags, ,past fissures where the 1?tCIl

of the .crater, but they may take cour· jets took ghostly forms. He Il.\'oiu

..age during this lulL" .
new crevIces and miniature cl'nleN

"Shall we .gQ. on higher?" groan,.a rumble that .grew into a"roar, brain. Certain self'knowle?ge and and once they. had to . run to {'ISt:ll)!'

"I .think they'd foUow ,us ,just the a thunderous and stupendo.us crash, identity returne:d to hi�.. Thmking,of .narrow, 'swift·flowing r1-\"er of I:H

same, and we might noV find such a .and after this·great waves and .volleys her. he. w.as nule to thmk of himself jpouring ..down the 9teep course of

,good place -to make a stand. "This is bt;lyond 8:11 hearing; riding. sweeping,. and of life all he. knew it. He began old waterway. Va·gr.ant winds II

almost a natural fort. Besides right unconscionable hosts of ·sound. In that to look auout and try to understand. A crept and hunted thru the gullk;:
here we're rather, out of the tr:ack of swirling tempest of ."ibr.ation ,not only childish cUl·iosit�· w,akened in him as to casional(v hid them in clouds of ash

any snowslide starting around the cra· hear.ing was numbed, but the b.last why he still lived, why. the girl lay, '.and cinders, and at such t.lmes thl

ter-an easy thing to happen. Dear, was carried over those !m�'stel'lous whole and unshattered, III his arms. clung fast to each, other and waited il

in case they do atta"ck�1 want -some wires that· connect the senses, and all
.

He began to look .abo.ut.. It. was ob" the light.
directions." sensation was obliterated. It w.as as VlOll!:' at once that the llnmedlate part
"WhaP" if the .light. rays could not .pass thru .of the mountain on which he lay had A New Trail,

.

the sea -of somid, .and dar;tmess dr.(J.pped suffere.d no great convulsion. Some Wi{}e"eyed, pale, wIth the afteriU3
over the eyes as in sudden blinding. bowlders' had fallen, and onemalIe.aoftheirtenor.still ,visible in til

WithlJI . that .sea, the :groat! of. a cliff road thru the gravel 'but la few feet drawn :fiaces, they '�v.andered on til

split in twn1n was .over,v.helmed .and f·rom where he lay, an� 1:Jad disa!!; this Hmbus of·snow and fire. The 11

lost. The shriek of a mountain in pea red lwhind a mystel'lous wall of came. fl'om within; neither Wfl� co

labor, forcing from its won'll> of rock steam below him. Many of the rocks scious of a directing intelligelll'C.'
a new hill, was little and shrill'lil,e were dislo(!ged. and even some of tnose realized the almost .superhUluilll ('1'(0

the cry of a strange' bi-rd, I hea'rd at among'whIch he lay had moved and they ."Were making. tThey chose till

night. ,The shattei'lng of a promon· shi'fted about; but none of t·hem had path by instinct, as might tbe wi

tory was a muttered rumbling, far crushed down against him, ,and the, things t-error-9i:rickim on the SUl'i'OtlD

away. buge 'stratum that was the bed·r.ock 'of ·jug hills. Because hope is a perso
Change. Renewal. Overthrow.•.• this immediate neighborhood had suf· emotion, contingent upon a vivid se

Leaping flame ':and . surging lava...• fered no�·great ·('hange. Evidently the consciousness,
.

these two dl';I1t111
Bowlders huded'ana. falUT;J:g.....,Havoc. main convulsion had t occurred on the could not at fll'lfl:. experieuee Ii. n

Dissolution. Dallkness. 0ataelysm. ·south and ·west sides of the mountain. more'than they could experience d

It .was appa'rent that the ·smol,lng, pair or· even self·associated felli'.
firerfilled crater a-bove him had been ,Bert's ,steadily rallying facultier; I

'blown out ·and enilar·ged, ·.and it Wias de-red him the capacity to hope,
likewise qpparent· that danger ·fr.om . sharpening perceptions, denied the seD

this source \Wall :liar from past. He thnd 'of hqpe. He found hope only to lose'
his charge must .not linger here on the ,For this seemed to be a losing gil
mountain..T·he gl'eat'quantity of ashes The longer they stayed on the lIlO

discharged from this and. other lIew tain the less their. chance to get �crater.s was still held aloft by the .Violent .quakes were . frequent, nell' ,

winds, but molten :lav.a now made wide, SImes were .forming, lava flowed, �
moving,lake.;; in the .white sllow·above the enemy on the heights cannonll
them. ;The dark streams poured not them with, bowlders. .Every WilY t

only from the original crater, ,but also turned a new foe 'rose to confront til
from Jnn-umera.ble seams and crevices And now they came to what seemed
in tbe broken strata, and f-lowing slow· end of tbe trail.
Iy down the slope, they would ·surely As far as Bert could see tbey 11'

reach them .in a shor.t time. blockad�d on. all sides. Behind
"Grace, we must .go," he told her.

-

,(Qontin:ned on ;P�ge 10)

. IOnly a,Few Shells
"Sometimes if the ,eaders are 'kiIled,

·the -rest lose heart and fall back. This
is especially true of primitive people
like these, depending 'on hysteria ra th
er thlln bra-very. We have only a few
shells-just the 'ones in' the magazine
of' the ··pistol. In case we are attacked,
do y:ou want -me to shoot 'first at-at
the leaders?"

.

She lool�ed" him full in the eyes.
. "Do what is best," she told ·him. '''If
it helps Qur chnnces�shoot 'down the

, leaders' first."
They waited, but no grouping of the

·men below indicated an immediate as·

sault. The latter were waiting, pa.
ti{'ntly enough, for the crater-fires to
bmn still ·lower. ,Then. they could
lnnnch their charge with spirit.
The charge was never ma'de. The

gods laughed at the thought.
/On)y a few leBser aspects of the con

vulsion of' the .ne."t moment were dis·
cernlble to human senses. Much of it
was simply beyond sense. 'Because
mountain-mnking is an nlmost forgot
ten trade, and the earth's crust was

largely fixed before human life came

to it, man ha.s gained no 8Qper·senses
whereby he may grasp such a thing

"We �ust Go"
Bert opened his eyes I after a time,

was conscious .of light, and then went
to sleep. The monitors .,of •his being,
watching over liim, the guardian sub·
conscious, ever w.akeful and vigilant,
prodded. him while he Sllept. !1O he wak·
ene'd soon Just how .long a time
bad passed he did not lmow, and .he
never did know. 'Dawn ha.d come Vp in
tbe meantime,..a ,Q.ueer. 'red, incr.edible
dawn, perhaps like that first dawn,
wben the 'darkness that had been upon
the face of the waters was 'dJvWed
from the day, and the earth was with·
out .form and void.

.

]
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merchandise at this central
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yoWl orden.
Shaded portions, 01

st_tee'are 8fWYed hr'our
Kan... City'House.ThisbigKansasCity,Bousewas

built for YOU-you who live
in the States shown on' this,'
map. Itwasbuilt tobring neal'
to you, vast"stocks of fresh
new merchandise-- Feady for
immediate shipment to you.

At Kansas City your orders
reach us quicker, your goods
reach you quicker, there is less
postage and freight to pay.... if
you send all your' orders to
Ward's at Kaneas City.
If you write for this big

Spring and.Summer Catalogue,
if you' study its 624 pages show
ing bargains in everything you
need, you will begin a new era
of saving in your home; you
will find a new delight in wiser,
more economical buying.

A Book 0' Interest
10 Man, Woman aDd Cblld'

When the new suit is needed,
what a satisfaction to a man to
study and compare the greatest
Possible values. What -8'pleas
ur to find full information on
shoe Prices and shoe quality; to
fin,d the,lowest prices in every
thing he needs for personal
wear, or for farm or home use.

A woman's best opportunityto study everything new "for
personal wear, or for home dec
oration or use, is presented inthe pages ofWard's Catalogue.�nd with all the interest in see
Ing everything new, there is al
Ways the advantage of the larg
est pOssible saving.

1100,000,000 01 New
Mercbandlse Bougbt lor ThIs·

Catalogue
What does this tremendous
buying mean to you? How does
it bring you the lowest prices?
Goods bought by the thousand
dozen, by the car load, are

bought for less than if bought
. by the single dozen. That is our
buying advantage-the power
'of big buying that creates your
savings. And at Ward's these
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to you.
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We never�ke low prices by a sac-
rifice of quality.

,
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of guaranteeing complete satisfac
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is yours free. The coupon is printed
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the book and start a new era ofSav
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Nature
left thatairspace
Dovoulmowwhy there

iI a hollow space at
one endofan egg? Nanue
has provided thatair space
so that thebabychickmay
have air to breathe &om
the time it comes to life
within the egg until it is
strong enough to break
through the sheD.
Eggs hatched In an incuhator
absorb the air from theincuba
tor. If fumes from pooroil are
present theywiD penetrate the
egg shell,which iI porous,and
the littl� chick dies in the
prqcesa of incubation.
The scientific refining 'proce�.
bV'which.National Light Ker..
osene is refined eUminates all
possibility of these poisonous
fumes. It provides dean, uni-

. form heat,producing ahealthy
chick from ev_.ery fertile egg.

NATIONAL I.loa,.
KEROSENE

••tt... '1'.... 0......1'�c••• 00
Best for Incubators.Brooders.Lamps.'
StoVCI.Tractol'l and LightingPlants.
Buy Ie the ecoDomic:alwav-Buy a
bari'el. If vour dealer cannoe IUppl,
JOU-:-write ue.

..�...-
A.to'
0...

Send-k:in'
stamPI to
cover post-
age and \f;I:iZii:iZ;����:zzz�
picldng.

• •

Low-grade oila COlt as much al
En.ar.co vet the bighClt priced aile
cannoe excel ie in qUality.
'IIIeNAftONAEREl'DllNG

.
COMPANY

104A6Nadonal Bldg:. Cleveland,O.

taunt blm witb false' bopes; and some- 1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J
how be would find the way thru and
out.
'.rhe bear chose- his course like a vet-

(Continued from Page 8) cran-e-up to and around the small

were the fiery craters. Below was the crater the lava from which had cut off

long crevice that severed them from e!!l'RI>e from the foot of the grade, then

the valleys and ridges leading to the around tbe shoulder of the mountain

sea. In front, breaking his heart, was and duwn on the opposita side.. The

a shallow gully in 'the mountainside, Kadiak bear is famous for an extra

and down it ran a river of lava eon- ordinary intelligence lind resource, and

necting with the crevice. Ahove was
to these the rescued pair were- grateful.

only the deep snow, threntening every They followed his trail clear down to

Instant to pile down on them in an
snow-line on the east side of the moun-'

avalanche, and beyond human strength taln, arriving in time to see him vanish

to push thru.
into the thickets below. Then, and nut

He turned to her, and she sighed and till then, they sought their own course.

rubbed her .eyes with her hands. He Another night layover the land when

saw her try to drive off the mist of they reached the first alder-thicket

dreams, and rully lier faculties so she nenr Pavlof's mighty basa- Here they

might follow his thoughts. "What now,
made a primitive camp: simply a low

dear boy?" _she IJ¥lrmured. fire of alder boughs to repel the worst

"It looks like we lire beaten, after all. of the cold, and a nfWt of grass for the
The way is blocked. Of course we can girl's bed. She slept fitfully, hungry

go up and try to force thru that eight and close to exhaustion: Bert squatted
teet �of I!'IlOW, but we'll never make it by the fire as might his Neolithic an

•••• A man can't push thru snow like cester,
.

napping between his periodic'
that unless he has snowshoes, or a trips after fresh fuel. In the dawn the;f'
trnil to follow." rose and pushed toward the glint of

She looked up dully to the white gray water far below.

desert above her clear to the flames And they made It thru, kehing, lame,
that burst above'it from the original and muscle-bound, only partially rested

crater on a hidden shoulder of the by their broken sleep; and acutely hun

mountain. Her gaze quickened, and ,gry from t�ir long fast, they stood on

then she laughed aloud. . ,the shores ''bl that long blue finger of

This was not a sob which sometimes the North Pacific that men ca�l Pavlof
sounds like a laugh, Her eyes and her Bay. They had crossed the dinde from

lips and the music in the sound itself Bering Sea. On the way they had

established this fact. The laugh was chauces at game-first a ptarmigan
not quite sane; it was on the edge of which Bert stalked with .l�rotracte�
hysteria, yet rlnglng, happy, and child- �are only to- miss when the pistol spook
ish, not wild and harsh, and even as

m his unsteady hand, and then,�ea·r
he feared it, it lifted up Bert's heart. the. shores of the bay, a porcupine
"Oh, I knew it, I knew it!" she ex- which he ran down and killed with

ulted. ease. On the shore they mads a f!re of

"Grace-Imeiv what!" alder boughs to roast the creature s un-

\ "That we'd get out. That we'd come inviting flesh.

tiiru! Who -could hold you back? Bert, .
But the meat/ ga ve them strength,

didn't you say a trail-a trail to fol- and they pushed on down the bay. They
low?" would win out now, even if they had to

"Grace, what do you see?" Bert follow the beach clear ,?own to the open

looked back over his head. sea and around to King- Cove, at the

"Old Dirty Face-that's what I see! mouth of a deep rut bay to the west. Tl:\e
Look at him, Bert. Old Dirty Face bus pistol would supr1ly them with food

come to show us the way." a caribou to stalk with consummate

Above him, .and behind him, she stealth and kill at ten pa�es-al?d they

pointed out a dark dot moving slowly woul� know. low fires III the alder

thru the snow, the form of one of the thickets at night. Skilled hur�ter that
Peninsula hears. Whether it was

_
the he was, rough-schooled in an lllho�pit

venerable Dirty Face he did not know, able wilderness. Bert could not fall to

but certainly it was a monstrous fellow carry his loved one th,ru.
who rammed the drifts like a plow. They were spared· the long trail.
Those adamantine depths were nothing Shortly after noon they heard the
to him. He was all but out of sight shriek of a ship's whistle. and presently
under the feathery barrier, but he saw a sturdy launch pushing up thru

steered a straight course and his mo- the ash-strewn waters. It turned out

tlons were as regular as those of thrust- to be the Warrior, sent out by Brad

ing pistons. Whatever his name and 'ford of the Squaw Harbor cannery in
his degree, this old mountain-ranger search of the watchman of hi" flsh
was not turning a hair• .__ trap, located in the upper waters of the
He could well be Dirty Face. Sucb bay. A signal from Bert brought a

would be eminently fitting. Bert was skiff to the beach, manned by blond,
calm enough to think the 'coincidence blue-eyed seamen in 'Bradford's employ
almost too strange to credit, hut at .••• Knowing this Land's End, they
least this bear was one of the old smoked and mused while he narrated

monarch's subjects, paying the debts of the main events of his great tale••••
his king. In Bradford's comfortable quarters
A trail to f.ollow, Bert bad said. Here at Squaw Harbor Grace rested, bathed,

was a trail to follow thru the snow. ate good food, and slept the lameness
from her muscle!". Yet before she went
to sleep in the cool room, overlooking
the sea, that Bradford had appointed
for her use, she settled certain matters
01 profound moment in the lives of her
self and Bert. She felt that she owed
this man immediate hearing and judg-
ment.

�

Moreover-she could not wait her-
self, ,

"Bert, we've been drawn wnnderful)y
close to each other in the past .weekS'
and the last two dnys ha\'e been the
equal of a lifetime," she tol,l him, as

he. bade her good night htd<le her
couch. "Your loye for me dlel part of
it-what you are yourself did the rest.
::\'ow-now ;we've got to decide what to
do."

.

"It ig for 'you to decide that," he told
her.
"I don't know... I'm not sure of any

thing. Perhaps it is for �'ou to decide.
Bert. I have always been a \'ictlm of
Illy hea rt. It rules me. instpad of my
rnling it.' And (here is a side of me

that r('sponds deeply to Ilnother's love. Oreateat Improvement ever lIl.deln tank b..;t.....
Fiblllll:r tanll. Barna U to 18 boon on one Il�non 01

I n('ed Im'e, even more than mosrt wo- �=�. en�::ern�er"�':bI�� :�ot:;'t �:��n!.
lllen. . . . Gaaranteed. S.v_ feed-paya i'or Itself repeatedlY,
"We must decide whether we can I-!O EMPIRE NON-FREEZABLE HOG WATERER

on, or \\'h('ther we hud better Slir j!ond- B_....I..a1aodlro.....,O..IIoD.._III'.OIlbarnordlreatl'
hy.... It lnay he, in a 1ittL� \yhile. I �f,,:rll��K=dhD:.'t.!!i��::'t:.�ro';;·::'
,,·iIl ('ome tn 100'e you a", �'()U lo\'e lllP,

_0'.. FARMER AGENTS
. ... .... waated ID .....ryloealltp. Sped.,

A ftf'r \\,(,pks and .months 11In-e ))11;;;;€(1 MPIRE hcto,. .. I1 Lrr.:."t.':�"JW!:.��I.r!pt;'.::::.
1111(1 l'errain nlrmoripf; hegin 10 falle. 1 .,��

- Bo_ tI.o bar.ro, Wrilz. a's0••• ,or

(lon't think I ('un resiflt 1(>\'Ing you. if! III , =�:���. or... dlrec'

we go on: together. My hea ;'t t('l1� me i
' ...

-�. Empire Tule Heater Co.
that.... I have harl your Id��p"" anell I03N.7t1t.§l.,WuItiqt••• Ia.
haye been in your &,rll,ls, and ha\'e felt 1.1I....li2:;;;::�iiii= _..,-

!

The Sleeper of the -Moonlit
Ranges

Like a Veteran
Old Dirty Face (If such he was)

cared not at all about these two who
trailed him thru the drifts. He was

absorbed in mnking his escape from
this topsy-turvy mountain and seeking
an adjacent valley where ;be might
dwell in comfort and security. It is
doulltful if he even saw them. They
were almost (Jut of range of hiSi nea r

Righted eyes to start' wit!l, and because

they could not travel as fast as he
could break tl'llil, the distanl'e between
him and them slowly widenetl. No one

cared about this. His ac:quuintance
with human b�ingSi was Ihuitell, and
the less he ·saw of them the better he
lIl,ed it. On their part, they were con

. tent to follow leisurely behind him.
He prohailly had been on the moun

tain before its eruption; and by cross

ing back in an oblique course up the
mountain the twain soon encountered
his tracks just allove i;l!H!w-line. From
thence they went upward into deep
snow, where they could not ha\'e hoped
to push thl'll unnided. Here his huge
body left n wide path that was almost
a tunnel thrn the drifts.
Even now the mountain remailH'd all

but insuperahle. No ordInary {'t'fort

could win for them. Bert WlIS ·ohligNI
to lend llluch of his !"trength to Grare.
and extraordinary man tho Ile was. he

got bel' up to the shoulder of the monn

taln only aft('r a stern fi:;hj:. Yet not
at anv time did he doubt tho tfhe could

cany' on. This help had not come to

'_

S�T,SHOCKS
by Machine

Settinll shocks ti'y hand, the hardest and most <a
pen.ive jeb on the farm today, will soon be a

!;binI of the past. Just as in the case of the binder,
mower and hayloader, .0 has another machine
now arrived to Iilllhten the labor on the farm. Thi,
machine Is .the,

INNEs Grain Shocker
The Innes Shockerworks with any make of bind.,
in any kind of small &rain-wheat, barley, ryr,
oats, f1Bl1:, etc., heavy or Iifli}>t, IIIreen or ripe. It i,
coupled to the binder. Takes the bundle. from i�
and .et. a. perfect a shock a. you can set by hand,
ventilated or solid, a. conditions require.

Simple Operation
The binder drope a bundle on the 'eanvas, the
wheel carries it up, reverses it and placee it into
the shocker basket, All the man does i. to see that
the bundles are properly placed and when the baa
ket is full pre••es a lever to drop the basket down
backward and set the shock, The.basket puUs away
from the shock and comes b""k for refillina;.
Timken and Hyatt roller bearings and Alemit<
Zerk lubrication assure eaay running and long life.

Shocks 20 Acres a Day
One eztra man, one eztr.a horse and an Innes will
mock 20·acre. a day. When nilllht come. all the
cut &rain has been shocked and it has taken no

back-breaking labor to do it. Anyone can operato
it-no experience necea.ary.

Gives Back Your Seed
And beside••hoclrlnlll, it is a IIIreat grain saver. Atl
the shattered grain is automatically boxed and the
loose heads placed securely in the shock. Actual
tests mow that from � to 1 bushel of &rain per
acre is saved in this way.

.

Ten years' research work and four years' actual
field work on farms from Texas to Saskatchewan
are behind this machine. Sold on a money-back
warranty. Write for full atatement of warranty
and catalolll deacribinlll in detail the Inne. Graig
Shocker, Innes Grain Saver and Innes Shock
Sweep. Write today for Cata/otlru.

Innes dealers will arrange, for a motion
picturedemonsCration on request.

INNES SHOCKER
COMPANY
Davenport, Iowa



vo II r love for me, 'and all' �f 'these have
;'rl';\t meaning 'for one who is created
�;; I urn.••• � will be able to forget
l'HIIi, in time: I have been forgetting
Itilll fur many days. .The" question is'

IIIIII'-whether I dure let 'mYE1elf grow
It, Ipl'e you, whether you dare let me

.

It,ll' you. ,

"1.1' I learned to, I would marry you
-;I ud I would let nothing stand in the

\\';11', If you left me now, I could beur

Jt.
'

it would be harder than you know,
but I could-I could let you 'go. If I

11';\mod to love you, I coulc1n't let yon
�", That is Grace Crowell.••• That
'i.' tilC way I am-made, ,

"\\'e must ''decid,e' now whether to go
lin u.getlicr, or part. If there is a bar

ril;' of race between us, I think it is
111"[ for both of us to take the latter
l'IIIII',;e-llOW, befol'e -It iE> too late. We.
1':111 srund it now, for the' good pf both
(.f II". in spite of your love for me, and
mv ((rowing fondness fOT you.•••

"

':-:ltc had never seen his eyes shine as

lill',I' shone now, burnlng Iato her, over-
11"II'el'ing her with his fire. "You Speak,
-:1' if you doubt that a 'barrier of race
dlIP"; exist." _

"I do doubt it. I can't help it. I
1t:1 I,' been putting two and two to

;;l'lilcl'. Paul was not the Fieldmasters'
,,"II. and she sent me into the North to

some one:... It iB all very
srruuge."

L ,\ IIlL if that barrier ·is not there-if
what' you guess is true-you �ill let
IIII' go on 1" He held her hands in a

(il'lll grasp. "YoU will let things take
tlu-ir course, come what may?"

"

ll';�I��� ���:n� ��:t'�la;��,n�h!u�!�)�ie��
"I -ould let myself learn to love you,
tlt"Ii-without fear, or holding back."
"Then, Grace-we shall go on to

;:."1,,,1'. We shall see how it goes. We
\l'ill take what is given us."
"I iecause 1"
"I :,)cause I am white."
:-:,,('U after this he left 'her, -to pleas

II iiI u nd untroubled sleep. Yet not all
"e Itim went uway. Some of him stayed
ill her heart, and his kiss lingered,
1I':t rill and serene, upon her lips.

] n due time Grace and Bert sailed In
till' Catherine D. around to Port Moller,
t lu -a hnon station on the Berlng Sea
�itl,' of the Peninsula; there to make
urr.uigements for the rescue of Rufus
r':tnc'I', The rescue itself proved a

Ihrillillg episode. A cannery tender was
;[11t'1t'll'ed in deep water opposite the
IIl"1111t of Pavlof Ri vel', and an Eskimo
)'11111 11 rode his bldarka thru the surf
I .. lill' beach. Presently he came fly
ill�' "lit with Carter-pale, tattered, not
I)"L'I'I,I' clean, and terrified at his wild
rill", hut inexpressibly happy to see
\\'ilil<' faces again. It turned' out that
h !1:1(1 suffered no great harm. As
1:['1'1 had predicted, the natlve trapper
;1\" lite river mouth had taken him in
:�lId cared for him. His' flight first
11'11111 the vlllags, then from the lava,
:I lid tlna lly . the breath-taking, heart
"lupping trip 'in a native skin boat thru
:t willIe surf made tales for Carter to
(I,ll ihe remainder of his life. He had
hnll hls great adventure.
Ill' reported that the Pavlof people

luu] "ufferecl, but few ,casualties.' By
1':11' I he greater part of the tnlbe had
111111','1( down into Izanback Bay, and
1t�1'" a cannery tender would meet them
1I'111t supplies and equipment whereby
Ih",I' could carryon their primitive
11I11','lIit8 in Hopeless Land.
l'I'IIIll Port Moller the three white

])""ple returned with the Oaiuerlne D.
�"r'il'ilizatio,n. There is DO need to
1 .. llull' them and to tell of that which
�t.'lll'· in a� invalid 'woman's face at

ih" "ight of her repatzlated son.•.•

:rlll'" was never certain that she saw
I "III again. As the ship passed Izan

�'H['I; nay, her binoculars brought out
.; n ,\ IIlRkan scene thn t seem(�d of pro
II)UII(] Significance, yet whether he was
lu" "(:llt1'al flgUl'e in it she never knew.
,Tit" �hilling bands were 'running up
i11,l' ;'almon-rivers, jnst as Paul had
1,"'�It(,[( to see. Beside a little stream,
11"'·;in.l!; into the bay, two natives were
1.11,,1' at the country's first indu&try.
,I I!I:) II IVIlS netting salmon, -which he
,:II'\' 1-0 a 'woman to dress hang up on
1':\1'1; ...;, and dry. Thru the' small bright
VII' ]
1', ':" 0,r the lens the man ,looked like
,\1;1, l'he woinall resembled Veda.
.\" doubt Paul also had come home.

fr ',',Inti God ..aid, Let the earth bring
(,�Itllt I'he living creature after his kind,
t'l til'. flnd creeping thing, and'beast of
10 (:al:t11 after his kind; and it was so."

(The En?:)
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No. 660 Series Two-Row
A new - alyle two - row Uater

with Important ad"antacea.
'You can adjuat row - apaclna··.
QUICKLY to 361 38, 40 or 42
Incliea, ....1 both ,bOtfo In-
atant.,. with one lever, ud-
Ie.. of�tlon of frame, adjuat
botm.... for proper penetratlon
and' auctlon with handy acrew

device, regulate depth of co"e...
inc without leavinc seat or .top-
.... team. .
-

Dlak or .bo....1 coven.... Trac
tor hitch, �Ie attachment and
pre..-wheel Jlu,.c:bmeilt an
eatr_

TIle Most ·Iiaportant at.oblae
that You,U.e

John Deere Picker . ()
Wheel Cotton Drop

Steel, gin-saw type picker (\
wheel picks out the cotton, 'iii
Beed as accurately as the hu-
man hand.
Picks out and drop. a sin- Qcle _.. at a time, or more .

if wanted, in any quantlty
per acre dealred.
Lint and trash are picked

out with the aeed Inatead of
being left to accumulate In
the ,hopper.
No clogginc, no bunchinc,

no "hit-and-Iniaa" plantinl'.
no ...... damaged-you caD,
get a uniform .tand to .ult
your .011.
/ -Quantity planted per acre
regulated by simply tUfnine
thumb-nut.
AND DON'T FORGET,

THE JOHN DEERE PICKER
WHEEL COTTON DROP
SUCCESSFULLY PLANTS
WET OR TREATED COT
TON SEED.

No. ,440 Series
One-Row

Our lateat dealrn in one-row
listers. Besides ita anurat.

planting devices and genuine
John Deere,bottom, the No. 448
haa these important advantages:
Bearn always stays levelt in.ur
ing uniform work by bottom
and coverers; lever covering con
trol make. it ea.y to regulate
accurately -the amount of aoil
covering' the .eed ; dirt-proof.
oil-tlJrht disk bearing. - un

u.ually lone ,- lived; adju8tabl..

w'Fe:!nti.".'!i with cotton and
corn can. or corn can only; disk
or ahovel coverers. Pre_wheel
·attachment can be ·furnished
extra.

"

&_lister is a-plow and a planter inonemachine.
,It does everything inthe production of the crop,
-_ except cultivating and harvesting-does -:more
tha� any other machine in deter::mining
your profit from the crop. ,

John Deere listers are, first of all, good plows
and accurate planters. They have simple and
easy operating conveniences, they pull light, and'
they are built to last much longer .than ordinary
listers, but the features that farmers like most of'
-all are these two vital qualities:
1. Genuine..lohn 'Deere bot..

torna, built like John Deere

plow 'bottoms, the world's
,atandar.d - bottoms that
scour and do good work in
single-listing or double-list
ing, shallow or deep - bot
toms that have the material
and workmanship that in
sure, longer life::

2. The farnous John Deere
"999" com drop and John
Deere picker wheel cotton
drop. What farmers think
of the accuracy of these
dropping devices -,has made
the John Deere Plapter fac
tory the largest of its-kind
in the world.

FREE'BOOKLET iIIu�t:ratinganddeoc'rlbinlfJohnDeereU.tera.
Write for your copy today. Addre•• John 'Deere'tMol1ne, 1111-
noi., and ,aak for Booklet SY-3'11. •

It
A Illinority party has one' advantage:
Ueedn't spend so much for whitewash.

Feed 'Grinders
The New Improyea IInllel' Grinder Is the
smallest, big capacity Feed Grlndel' on the
market. Weighs 120 lbs. Will grind 80 to
li\f) bushpl pill' hour. No burrs. Price
'25.00 F. O. B. Factory. Cash with ordel·.
\Vrlte fm' circular.
MILLER & MILLE" STRATTON, NEB.

,
.

REES A Postcard Will Do
at low wholesale prices very
attractive premiums. Big sav

,Ing of about 50 per cent from
retail prices. Complete line
!luallty stock - prompt ship

ments. Sen'd for free catalogue today. Satls�
faction guaranteed. Wichita Nurseries &:
Seed House. Box B, Wichita. Kansas.

Write the names of the magazines you
are wanting til subscribe for Iln a postcard.
Mall card to 'address below and we will
quote'ypu a: special price that wlll save yoty.
money. Address, Kansas: Farmer-Mall 4-
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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�
Some Educational Work Had to he Done With

a Layout of Shooting Irons
·BY CLIF STRATTON

wardens are a part of the D. of A.

army, 'and several of these have been
killed and others seriously injured.

· THE United States Marine Corps.
· The United States Department of

·

Agriculture. Not much in com

mon? You'd think so, wouldn't you.
Yet in the scope of their activities and While the marines are in Nlcaragua

the- variety of. their accomplishments, giving opposition Senators something.

there is a certain similarity. to' talk about, scientists from the de-'

I It is the boast of the Marines, and partment of agrleulture are "In AfrIca·

"'the pride of the country in the Ma- searching for new edlbles fo t' the Amer-

I 11 f ican market. They have brought to
r nes, that they can do anyt ung, .

rom
this country from foreign clinies liter-

building bridges, enforcing 'san!tary ally thousands of seeds and new
regul�ti9ns, and guarding Presidents to

plants, some of which have been suc-'
pardlng the mails, protecting' Amerl-
cans abroad, and settllng and ending eesstully grown here since, some of

wars 'in Oentral Amedca. which have not.

Where the Marines can do anything In the last few years these have In-

"":'and frequently prove it-the Depart.
eluded the yang-tal, a fruit said to

ment of Agrlcultur'e does jllst· about combine the flavors of the gooseberry"

ev�ry.thing, and just keeps on doing it, strawberry, pineapple, gnp.va, and rhu

year after year. b�rb. From �ew Zeahi?d rhp.y haive
·

Wh t th Marines do is dramatic brought a corkwood. tree produc ng,
and �ralJla�ized. W)lat the Depart.,

cork one-half the we�ght of ordinary
-.

ment of .Agriculture does is taken for cork, There is a citrus fruit \ from

· p-anted a part of our everv.day life. India with a concentrated peach !la•.
The wo�d "farmer" does n'6t 'lend' itself VOl', and, scores ot others. .

'to d' matization in the popular mind.
The consumer has as great an Inter-

ra" " .
est in many of the activIties of the

The word marIne does. "farmers' department" as has the
farmer himself.

Not all the fights of the department
have been merely 'contests h) educate
public opinion. They had to' tarry guns
in Arkansas to start the work of dip
ping cattle. One inspector has a col
lection of five revolvers taken from
irate cattlemen who came to. "clean About Free School Books
him up" for trYing to enforce regula- -

tions and quarantine. Federal game. Governor Paulen in t-ls message to
the leglslu ture in recommending that
-the state provide free textbooks in the
grade schools gave the reasons for do
[ng' so. 'I'hey can be briefly stated.
Parents are compelled, by law to

send their children to school up to 16
years: 'l'he stute, on its part, under
takes to establish what is known as a

free puhlle school system. If this is
compulsm-y and universal _.and free,
should not the state supply all the faci
lities? It does supply buildings, grounds,
teachers, desks, heating and lighting
and other necessary facilities, all, in
short, hut the books, and it prescribes
what books shall be used, and even

prints most of them, or many ot-tnem.
Since it recogntzes its obligntlon to
supply everything but the books, is
there any reason, on the other hand,
why it should not provide the books
also? This has been the practice in
some states for 'many yefll'!'l; and for
nearly 40 -years in Massachusetts. It

.

is consistent with the universal, free
,

compulsory public school system of the
state. r

Probably most people believe,'if they
-

consider the matter' at all-that the

department of agriculture deals entire
ly with farms and farming' and farm
ers. ; As a matter of fact It touches
the life of nearly every citizen almost

daily. �.
. I

· Take the weather reports out of the
daily papers, and out of' tQc eommer

elal life of the country, and see where
you would be.

.

· The aVII,cado, the Panama canal, the
fact you can buy 'meat with compara-

·

tive assurance it is fit to eat, Dururn
wheat, the navel orange, Sudan grass,
feterita, alfalfa, home-grown dates,
practfcal elimination of .hog cholera
and ef pheuro-pneumonla in cattle, a

cure for hookworm, pure food and
· drugs, beet sugar, protection of our

f()rests· and ultimately the growth of
timber to insure a supply for the ru
tine generations, national highwaps,
the sand-clay roads, boll weevil con

trol, "swat th'e flY,"-these are a few
of the things either orlglnated or made

possi�le by the Department of Agri·
culture.

When vetertnarlans in the tlepartment
dlseovered that a small tick transmit
ted Texas' fever, they made possible
the Panama canal. For they estab
lished that insects carried disease
germs. This led to the discovery that
eertafn mosquitoes carried y<!llow fever

germs, and others malarla germs. Ap
plicatiOn of this discovery made it pos
sible to construct tile Panama canal.

-p.� ...,,�
F.otlltep8 Approachingl

Then, of course, in addition to the
scientific 4ivlsion9' there is the Bureau
of,Agrieultural Economics. This bureau
has taken over the job of making
farming a paying business. It is hav
lng the deuce of a time, altho a lot of
farmers' who utilize its many servlces
are profiting therefrom..

-

Just now the department II) trying to
get manufacturers of news print to
take over part of the Alaskan forests,
under a, contract that will grow more

trees as the mills eat up the present.
supply. Dr. W.'IM. Jardine, who is in
Kansas this week for Kansas Day;.
told me 'before' he left that there is
enough suitable forest in Kansas to
supply one-third of news prlnt needs.
at present .of the United States, and
to keep it up indefInitely if the matter .

is handled intelligently. "

The department answers an average
of 4,500 letters a dllY from farmers
and others-e-prlnclpally farmers-s-on
questions affecting farming. One could
write a book on its various activitIes.
In fact several people have. The de
partment .has an office of information
that writes all sorts of books. And
the bultetlns cover every conceivable
subject.

If you want to find outtsomethlng,
and don't know where else to write,
send a letter to the 'Department' of Ag
rlculture, Washington, D. C., and the
chances are some one there will either
find you the answer or direct yon
where it can be found, Unless, of
course, you are one of those lucky mol"

tats who can ask more questions than
a wise man can answer..

,I' HAY. PLEASED OVER
1,00;000 FARMERS

.: SaveFive!'milts
OWNING my own tannery, tanning my own

. harness leather, manufacturing my own'

harness and selling direct-from-fny-tannery-to
you, saves you 5 profits, making possible the
lowest harness prices ever heard of - JUST
WHAT YOU'VE ALWAYS·WANTED! .,To
prove tllat you get better harness this way, I
will send you any harness you select from my
catalog-all at- my owrr risk. You know har
ness-examine it thoroughly, test the mate

rials-you be the judge, Costs you nothing un

less you decide 1:0 keep it.
- Write Me Today

Find out for yourself all about my 1{) different styles
of harness; also collars, saddles, leather, etc.-at amaz
ingly low Tannery·to·You prices. Wrtte today. Just 'say,
Send' free Harness, Book.

'.

OMAHA TANNING CO" 4613 So. 27t,I1 St., Omaha, Neb.

•

Cut corn feed f1Qm 11 toSIA. bu. perl00lb.
of pork for C. R; Pinkney, Fairmont. N. D.
Made $3100.00 on aheep and gonta In 1es.
than one year for J. N. Simpson. Eden, Tex.

l'::.t�fo�·�e� 'Wc"t.i�.�W.:l���::�olll,!'.ar.,�
creased rent �50.00 per quarter for Joseph
Mrl;o��I�'fl&ft;:

'

��fcJ°�t�� "6l£a���
of corn had been
husked out for Dr. •

G. W. Hawkins,
SaU,bury, Mo.

41Ga'"annea'edU

SqaareDealFenee
will helpdo this for you, too. It is
a copper-bearing, heavier zinc coated
fence thatwill faroutlast theold-fashioned
kind. It is hog-tight, bull-proof.good-look- '1i_==;;;r.q::;;;p.:
ing. With it you can hog down; save fallen grain; missed corn;
rotate crops. etc., at a good profit. Carl Schultz, Russell, N. D.,
says: "Diversified farming arid good fences will give an income during
crop Iailures.as well as in good years,"

.

You know thesethings:But just to refresh your memory, send for booklet
that tells how to fence for profit: another that shows how to test fence
wire: arid a catalog that shows all kinds of fence. Ask your dealer for

.

these and Red Strand fence prices-orwrite to us,

KeystoDe St�el .. Wire Co.
21 '79 IDdustrial St. Peoria, illinois

C
'1

A Little Reading-
"Vill sometimes save a lot of money. L�ok

Too many of our new Senators seem on the Farmers' Market page for bargains
to be turnlng up in W'llshington with a

I in used machinery. . ..

past instead of a future,
��_..."'_.

•

_
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when St�a\v- Sta�ks and Stalk Fields'Play' (Jut
Cattle Will Get Corn, Alfalfa! and Kaf'ir--

BY HARLEY HATCH

ern grain and pay three times what
you sell it for. But we manage to keep
out ot debt and don't, you think we

do fairl�' well?" Yes, I do. "There
must be a time coming wheu farmers
will have a fairer chance." I 'believe
there is, if we. can only hold on until
that tune comes. "It is 80 discourag
ing now, -our young men are not staY-,

ing on the farm, and you can't blaDie
them. I.f they own a farm and manage
well they can live, but if they have to
start at the bottom and buy their farms
they never can pay for them under

present conditions, no matter how well

they work or manage." This is a true

picture of farming conditions in New'
England as well as in the West. When
will it change?' I don't know but I
believe the day is coming when the
farmer Is going to. be better off' than /
the city worker..

OUR
fine weather broke up this

week. lJ'irst we had a rain of per
haps % inch; then came' snow,

proilably about 3 Iuebes and . that was
follow!'!d by colder weather. For the

fir"t time this winter the mercury went

heluw zero. I think it was down to

nlJilllt 7 or 8 below on the coldest night,
hilt I don't want to dispute any ther

IIIllIlleter; as well kick a man's f;l.og as

[111('�tion his thermometer. At any rate,
it II'I1S good, snug winter weat.her, clear
1111<1 sunny enough each day so that it
I hnwed 11, little everv noon. It 'has not

illtel'fered with the cattle going to
tholr stalk pasture. On onlv one day
this winter have we had to haul any
fl'ed to the cattle: they get tnetr Ilvlng'
from straw stacks and stalk fields.
'l'hnt is going to come to. an end some

tlme anrl when it does we have crab

�ril�s and alfalfa hay, corn and kafir
f(ldder for them. We bought 1M shocks
of ka tlr some time ago; it was not Get List of Seed Growers

!1C�dCd and we have stacked most of it.
"
I have received a good letter from au

Fhe bundles were", about 4 �eet long. old time friend of this paper who
)11,t tbe right len..th to mnks a good formerly lived near Manchester Okla
round stack. hut who now is located at Rodle'y, Ool�:

He writes, asklng Sabout Knnota seed
'Vas Cold in Those Days oats and Sweet clover seed. I have

Speaking of the weather "reminds me advised him and ali others living in

that I got a card this week from a Ne- the West to write to the Kansas Ex

hrnska friend with only one line written perhnent Station, Manhattan, Kan., for
(Ill it-".January 12,1888." The writer a list of seed growers livin� nearest'

spnt that J.anuary day with me in a them, The station has a list of grow-
-

northern Nebraska school house. The ers of the best farm seeds and they
wurst bllzzard In , the history of the \

can put anyone in touch with those

country broke that noon : we were all living nearest to them and bV so doing
ill the schoolhouse with fuel in plenty save a gr.eat deal Q.f local freight. The

so we did not worry about ourselves, "back paul," that is, the haul from Ea!jj
IJIlt we did a lot of wondering on what to West carries a heavy rate and the

might be happening at home. Our closer home one can buy the better off

homes lay west of the school and by 3 he wll1 be. There also Is a list of seed

o'clock the writer of the' card and I growers in the classified columns of

llUd concluded that we must get, home this paper ,and if you watch that col

In "ce bow the folks there were, furing. umn you will be pretty certain to find

Despite the tearful lameutatlon of the Just what you need adverthed there.

teacher we started. We got about 10 Our Rodley friend is greatly""plea:sed
f('l't past the soutnwest , corner oj the with the winter clim�te in his part of

�('hoolhouse when we concluded we had Colorado. He says, Most of the time

malle a mistake. Tile teacher certainly it freezes very llght and it warms up

11'11' glad to see us back for she feared to the finest clear weather by 9 o'clock.

she had made a great mistake in letting Fine water, pure air and the best !)f
II, start. To make a long story short, health-certainly a good climate to live

we stuved ali night in the schoolhouse. in-but it gets a little too dry during
'1'h(' storm lulled br 5 o'clock in the the' growing season. Have ju!St planted
mornlng but the nu�rcury stood at 35 5 acres to peach pits �hickly in rowel so

I'elo\\" zero. Drifts were in many places can thln : them later. Fruit here has

10 feet deep but hurd enough to hold paid us well, so far."

1I� most everywhere. 'We made it home
whore we found everything ali right,
whicb was a great relief.

Farm Sales on Increase
As we draw-nearer to February the

farm sales increase. Usually February
provides the most farm sales of any
month in the year. Some say they are

leaving the farm; some that they are

going into othen business wbile a few
�ay they are leaving the state. Nearly
ali classes of farm property nre selling
weli this whiter but there Is one ex

ception-horses. We ali havl) thought,
for the last six years, that next year
would �ee the great rise in horse
prices which we all were sure 'was
coming, But the years go by and horse

prices do not increase; if anything,
they bring a little less every year. I
still think the day of hig:ler horse

prices 1;;; coming. We cannot farm
without horses and everyone says that
fewer and fewer horses are .being
raised. And yet, we find mo"t farmers
�ith all the hoj,'ses they can -qse and
some with more than the farm ought
to carry. Despite this, the average age
of farm hors(;>s is greater every year;
farmers ta.ke better care of their horses
thnn theY formerly did and many ani
mals are in better condition today at
20 years old than horses 12 years old
were 25 rears ago. I believe the aver

age age of the farm horse in this countv
today is more than 12 years. I saw it
stated this week that the average age

Conditions in New England of U. S, cavalry horses is 12 years.

'I' I
•

This should mean higher horse prices.
., et YOU knnw how the farmers

�,:'�! fn_,ring\.ack in the old Gl'l:en l\!oun- The intestinal tract is now getting

1;,,\lllll�late I am going to qu�te a little the hlame in progressive medical circles

tllP!, ,
a good letter I recelyed from for a good many things that used to be

flll'll� today. In speaking of Vermont, ascribed to the teeth or the tonsils, but

flll"�
conditions the writer says: "We we have decided, come what may, not

f" here can sa�' that we too are to ha\'e ours removed such as it is

'l'I�lllIlllg under great dlffic'llties, but ,

' .

• p Ilni� j t th b t
.

W f
('all't ,f!, us e. es �'e can. . .. e I you think politics easy, tty stand-

dill, raise the grams 0\11' grundfathers ing on a fence while keeping one ear

�l'ars al0' so we have to buy West- on the ground.

Got Sta'tic on the Stove Then
That terrific storm with its intense

culd generated such' a tremendous
II Ill., 1111 t of sUrtie electricity that all
1111'11 the night. one could not touch the
sto\'e without getting a hard shock.
MIIllY to whom I have tol(1 this have
Inlll,ed at me in such a way I knew
Ihey thought I wns stretchin" the truth
10 rhe breaking point.' It was"'the exact
11'\1111, hQwe\-er, �[an�- also have told
lile thnt they eould 1I0t be lost in any

'r�ll'lll, even if It did go by the name of
blizzard, The trouble with them is they
11('1'('1' �nw a real blizzllrd.. "Thai the
Pal"'I'" toclu, call a blizzard is no more

I!ke (Jilt> thitn II. gentle south breeze is

Ilk",:t ('sclone. Imagine, if you can, a

iI'I'l'II'ie wind with the ail' full of powd
t'r,'11 il'l" so full tlla t �'on could not see
.\'I�III' h:lml hf'ld out before your face,
\�'111i the mercury at 3;3 below zero, and
)1111 ITill hnl'e some faint idea of what
:r I'\'nl Iolizzar(l is like. I bave seen onl:v
"Ill' like it and I 11el'('r want t.o see an-
011](01'. I do not .\Yonller that it made
'IIt'h nil illl))r{'ssion on nil who £xperi
PIII'I'll it that merely to llll�ntion the
lIn II' ",Tnnuarv 1'> 1888" is to brill'" the
f(':l1'1'111 memory -1')fiCk to thelll.

..

"

Equipped with the famous'
'original "Great Western"
continuous ratchet feed, beat
ers in an unusually advan
tageousposition.and oscillat
ing 'auto type front truck, a
good job .of-spreading· is cer
tainundervaryingconditions
with the- ,;

BocklslaDd
Tllht Bottom Spreader

I I,

The Rock Island No. I spreads
manure evenly its entire width-it
covers the �eel tracks-its ratchet
feed has been 'a sucCess for over thirty
years-a simple, positive, steaHy drive•.
It is low down-easy, to load-no

projections above sideboards.' Wide
spread.

.

Auto-type oscillating front truck - ahort
wheel base-doee hitch'""i&lI four wheel. un
der the load-better tractitln-Iighter draft.

�ore links of drive chain in mesh when
.preading:---chain held away from aprocket
poaitively when not spreading .

-« t'
I . IeI ne nex time you are In town as your

Rock Island Dealer about thia .preader. Write
ua "for free booklet deacribing it, and we will
aleo send you a copy of our attractive catalog.
Aak for free package M-51.

�

Manuf.ctured b,. .1.. R....
i.land PloW' Compa ..y--o..,
160.000 alre.d,. Oft f........
Thi. i, the eadl... .prOD

apr••der with pat-Dt_ ....
•• te and hood, b••tel' ill UD
u.ually advant••,oul pOIlti.a.
and the original �.tch.t 1m

.

-. continaou. drive .._
euee•••fully for 0.,.1' thirt,
7ean•.

Low·down - .a.,. to loadl
.hort wheel b••e, cloM hitch.
roU.r·hearia........ '0111' ......
""der .he lo.d-lil'" draft.
A.k UI for fr.e booklet d..

Icribin.- the Rock I,IaD.
··Creat W..tera," Spr..cI.r.

R..k' .
"Gnat _.t "

.

.........

Down After Tri�1
and the,n, 8 Month. to Pay

, for this COMPLETE, Portable

Milker

Co",,,r.te, />OrlII1)r.
",illi.,.; "0 Pi�
Ii_. rIDPUWl·
Itw. no jlaiia.
So simpl6,
'0 1I1tra·
,i",jJl..
'0 easy
locllD...
"

(Gas engine (W electricmotor included)
Cbolce of Power

Gaa or Electdc
Also Hand 1'owIr

FreeTrial NOWI
A specialoffergooduntilwehavean agentor
salesman in the territory. Mr. D�g.
here',_}'ouronschancetofind out on a REAL
Free Trial what the milking machine will
mean/or:lou, on :lourown cows. Why?· Be
C8\1se there'. nothing to install; nothing to
build or fit into your bam', just move the
PAGE in and start milking No bother 00
expense. If satisfied after trial, pay CUbor
take 8 mODthe to pay.

1· ••.. ••..11I 11I 11I 1I1I .._

� Burton Page Co., Dept. 9661
.. ,

§ 400 No.Mlchie.n Ave.. f;:hicaco.llL
:: Please aend me ,.our free booklet contalDlllII' the r.et8
:: ofmilklnll' maahl"etJ and full .ietans of your free trial"

i ::=:�:=:::��_::_�_._Ol'_.__
=

§ Add1'eU.. _

5 �
: • ._.. _ .. _ .. h _'_--"_
=

i Do",,"" -aa-Off..-T, _

Comes complete and ready to use-nothing
to install-PORTABLE. 'No pipe lines,' no
pulsator. Themost sanitary, easiest-to-c1ean
milker. Milks 2 or 3 cows at once. right into
"our own shiP/1;ng CD". No extra pails to handle
and to wash. Detachable in amoment to pump by
hand if desired. Astounding rock-bottom price-
because it'sBOsimple AND thebestmilkerfor),ou
an� tor your cowsJust because it's BO simple.

FREE- Book
on ItI'LK'NQ-
Let us send YOIl our free catalog. It's full of
important facts - an education in milkin� ma

chmes. Learn how to get the great... , nulking
service at the lowest cost. Learn abt _'lOW you
are comllietely protected in giving our rnacliine
a fair tnal on your own herd. Free trial where
we Qi.!C no salesman or agent. Sencl coupon.

'Fanner,Aleats
W..·ed'Nocanvassing-'. • justdemonstrate
the milker 00 your farm. See coupon.



EVERYONE
will agree .that it takes. a white

plus a yolk to make an egg. knd no one
wtll deny that both parts must be used 'on

baking dalY if harmony is ,to prevail in the
.,
kitchen. Discarding the yolks, the golden porttou
fi)led' with iron, vltamlnes and numerous substances
needed by the human body, gives the homemaker a

guilty conscience. Putting them away for future

use, knowing how they deteriorate thru contact

wJth the air, does not give a woman, who wishes
to practice economy, a cheerful feeling. -But great
is the joy of manufacturing toothsome creations

:Ili"om both the whites and yolk.s._
Companion recipes-that is the name for my

most recent collection. It consists of disnes uslrrg'
egg whites and directions for making lusetous ae

eompanjments in which the left-over yolks play a

leadlIig role. Here are a few -of the good-meats
selected from Jl}! files.

.

Silver and Gold Caker
Bake the white portion in two layers and the

yellow batter 'ln one layer. Insert the gold layer
Between the whlte ones. Use "Delicious FlIllng"
between the layers and spread the· top and sides
'wlth white icing sprinkled with shredded cocoanut
or chopped nut meats.

'

.

•

.

Whjte Portion-Use % cup butter, 1%' cups
sugar, 2 cups flour, 4 egg wbites, % cup milk, 3 tea

- - spoons baking powder, 1,4 teaspoon salt and �
teaspoon flavoring. Almond flavortng is good. Com
btne ingredients as for an:\, cake. .

Yellow Portion-Use 1,4 cup butter, % cup sugar,
1% cups flour, 4 egg yolks, % cup milk, 1� tea

spoons bakIng powder, % teaspoon salt, % tea

lIDOon vnnllla and % teuspoon orange flavortng.
Combine' Ingredients as for nny cake.

Marble Cake
l\.f.ix in the order listed: % cup butter.r Ph cups

sugar, � cup milk, 1% cups flour, 1% teaspoons
baking powder, � teaspoon vantlla, and 4 egg
w]ft,tes beaten stiff. Take out one-third of batter
and place in another bowl. To it add 1 square

ch9colate, melted. . -1\Iarble in pan. Cover with

(lhocolate Nut Frosting.
Delicious Filling

'?'lix·l cup sugar, 6 tablespoons ,flour and l,4 ten

spoon salt. Scald 1 cup milk and cool. -Add first
mixture to cooled milk. Cook in' double boiler
until thick. Remove from fire and add 1 square
-melted chocolate! When cold, add % cup cbopped
Duts and l.teaspoon vanilla.

.

Chocolate Nut Frosting
�

• Boll 1 cup sugar with � cup water 'to a firm
tioft-ball stage. Beat 2 egg yolks while the sugar
mixture is r-ooking; Pour the hot sirup in a fine
stream on the yolks, beating constantly. Pour thts
on a' square of melted chocolate, add 1 oup .nut
meata and % teaspoon vanrlla. Bent until of the
'right eonsistency to spread.

Chocolate Filling'
Use 2% squares chocolate, 1 cup powdered sugar,

3 tablespoons milk, 1 egg 'yolk and � teaspoon

--_..-'

By Nell B. Nichols buttons and' buttonholes. Make the :tlront .pockets
one long piece of material to cover knees, stitchiug
1t across .at destred de.pth for a pocket. Watch
pockets alsQ_ please tile boys. ,.Sew on pockets. then
sew I!he two pieces ttogeth'lir. I double stitch nil
the seams and use fasteners from DadllY's oyer

alls for the three school boys and the bose sup
porter hooks for the little fellows.
Rooks -County. Mrs. J. F. Carpenter.

vaniMa. Add- balf of suga'r and milk to melted
cnocolate ; add remaining sugar and egg yolk. Cook
in double boiler, stirring constantly at f,irst. Cool
and flavor. Use between layers of Marble Cake
or other cake.

Prune Whip
Pick over and wash � pound prunes. Soak and

cook until very tender. Rub ithru 'strainer, add �
cup sugar .and cooli: 5· minutes. Beat whites of
5 eggs until stiff. Add prune mlxture .gradually
after they have cooled and stir: 'in 2 teaspoons
lemon juice. Pile lightly in !buttered baking dish
and bake 20 minutes in slow oven. -Serv.e with !3o:llt
Custard.

'Date Slicks
1 level teaspoon baking
powder

¥..t teaspoon salt
1 cup cut dates
1 cup;walnut meats

Bake In square pan one h'alf hour. Cut into
"sticks" wh,ile quite WaTm and 1'011 in powdereu
sugar. Mrs. J. H. Spence.
LaTimer Co., Colorado.

\

1 cup sugar
2 well beaten eggs
4 tablespoons mtlk ::

1 cup flour

Soft Custard
Scald milk wtth % cup ·sugar and � teaspoon

salt. Beat 3 egg yolks slightly and add to hot milk,
first thinning the egg and heating it gradually by
adding a little of the hot milk to it. Cook in double
boiler.until custard. coats back of silver spoon.

Divinity
.

.

Boll 2 cups sugar, ¥.i· cup corn sirup and 1h cup
water untal n firm- sollt hall is formed' when a small

. pontton of the mjsture is dropped .intc cold water.,
....

Pour the hot sirup on the stiffly beaten white of 1

egg. Beat until the mixture begins to ,get hard.
Stir in % cup walnut merits and 1h teaspoon
vanilla.

-

Vaniilla Wafers
Sift 1 cup flour, 114 teaspoons baking powder

and � teaspoon salt, ..four times. Then rub in %
CUi butter; Add the yolk of 1 egg .and % cap
sugar which have been beaten together. Gradually
add 3 tablespoons cold water. Drop from spoon
onto greased sheet or on an inverted pan. Bake in
a quick oven.

,/
Add Envelopes for Becipes . ,

I PASTE an -envelope inside the covers of my cook,
'books. It is very handy to pl� recipes that

are clipped or copied, in'.' Then they are-not always
getting lost. Mrs. E. M. Stafford.
Denver Co., Colorado .

Home Mad'e Lard Press .:
AS A time-savlng device during the butchering'
.t1.seasoJ;l,. I have found nothtng better for those
who have no real lard press, than this hcme-mndo
lard press.
We took' a tin. gallon bucket and punched 1101",

over the' hottom of it and for <about 2 Inches
upon the sides. Tlien we cut a piece of board 1
inch thick, rounding so that it would slide up n nd

Curing Summer Meat
Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers .; THE newest and best methods. of curing
meat for use the year around are treated

in our 'new leaflet, "Ouning Summer Meat."
This leaflet takes up not on'ly the best meth
ods of cutting, salting and smoking, but also
the hest ways of rendering lard and caring
for the miscellaneous 'parts which require

.

immediate attention at I butchering time. I
shall be.very glad to send you this leaflet
without charge if you will write for it and
enclose a '2-cent stamp for malllng it. Address
your letters to B'lorenea G. Wells, Farm Home
Etlitor, 'Kansas Farmer, '.J.1opeka, Kan.

.

ALL of us are on the 'lookout for suggestions to
.t1. make our housekeeping easier or our homes

. brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about, If so,
'won't you tell us abut it? For all, suggestions we

can use we wUl .pay: $!I.. Address -the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas "Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

postage if you wish your maauscrlpt returned.

Makes Overalls at Home
,A'S A. mother' of four boys and one 'g·irl, making
n ends meet keeps me out of mischief. Perhaps
:this idea of mine will help others. [t is quite a

sa:ving to make the overalls for the boys. Dentm
Is not expenslve.. Take a patr of 9Id overafIs for a

pattern. Gut or rip them apart, leaving the side

seam in, lilY fiat on the material, allowing for seams
and gr�wth. On the .sides make ft' flat plncket with

clown inside the bucket, and' then nalled a stick
2 Inches square to the center of the rotmd piece.
This we use as a .press, filling the can With the
lard cracklings and pressing .them with the press,

Mrs. Fayne E. Sehletzbaum.
-McPherson County.

Quilts Ftom Grandmother's Collection

(.

DOWN
from -the attic have come grand

mother's four poster bed and bureau, and
we've put a' new bottom in the little old'
rocker in which she rocked her babies to

sleep. Nimble fingers have reproduced her cheery
rug, and soft ruffled curtains hang at the win
dows. Finally we .peeked into her highboy and
found just what was needed to mal,e the room

complete-GrandllIother's patchwork quilts. They
are yellow with age anel strongly redolent of cedar
but those tiny patches which combine into such de
lightful designs hold a challenge for nimble fingers.
So patchwork quilts after the patterns of gr� )Id
n10ther's day are bnck on our beds and in our

work baskets. Here are'some choice patterns. fl'om
a·'g·randmother's collection.

'

ANY of theBe,patter.ns may be ordered from the
Pattern Depm·tment, Kansas FunnCl', Topeka

Kan. In �rdering, mention the deBigns deBired, by
name. Prwe of the patternB is 15 centB each.

TREE OF PARADISE
The block from which this

was photographed was of red
. and green on a 'background of
white and it bears a date of
more than a century ago. A
...-err loyely color scheme could
be arranged by shad\ng the
colors in using the lighter
shades on the (}utside. The
block is 13 inches square.

BASKET DESIGN - This·
simple . little basket <leo

sign made from triangulllr
patches, with the handle liP'
pliqued on must have been II

favorite with this particular
grandmother for her collec-
t,ion' contained_several. It is

very lovely when two contra,!·
ing da.rk colors are ·

..used Oll II

Ught background.

DOUBLE CROSS
A delightful vari

ation of the crOBS pat
tcrn. It is especially
adaptable to a two
col () r combination.
Each block is 1'1'0
inches squ�re.



._ '" ..

The,Gist of . Spring Fashions
., \ .

As to'materlals, the (semi-sheer ta
brtcs will be favored. Georgette crepe
and' crepe Romaine wlll play an Im- ::. .""
portant role. They are used in var.!ous �/iill
ways but allecespe�lally,smart in frockB

.

'IiII/:of the two or lhTee piece type, modeled :.'
on simple, almost tailored lines. Shan
tung is again chosen for sports frocks,
while 'Ugl1t wefght cashmere weaves
and Ilglrt- weight plaid flannelB and
wool jerS1eYs will appear In costumes
to be worn on cooler days.. .Ii'lat crepes
aLways are in good. style· and will be
used In many new' frocks.
The new silhouette Ie-delightfully

youth'ful-slender· In line and short in
length with the waistline' suggested by
a belt, if the .garment is in one .•plece.
'Sklrts are f.ull 'but .seldom circular, the
fullness belug'ircilleved with soft'plaits
illl!�rte{l in the form of. godets, or

gathers-: shirring or flounces. Blouses
are important. often appearing ju91: in
the bnck, Or there may be just a sug-
gestion of a blouse.

.

Very' little trimming is used on any
of the new _dresses. _. The contrast of
materials, plaits, _tu('ks or flounces
gives the garments- an air of distinc
tion and. sophistication which are-mlt(�s
of the 1927 -mode,

'Flor.ence Miller JohDSOD..'

IF
THERE Is one season a_bove an

other when the urge' for a new ward
robe Is irresistible, ·it Is In the

And it will ever be thus, 8S

Inng as 'Mother Nature continues to
deck out the. eal'th in new verdure as

"OQlI HS the warm days approach. Then,
too, after wearing the heavy, .more or

1,-,:" somber .colors ascribed to winter,
it is a genuine joy to don a light, color
ful new outfit.
There is no doubt about 'it-spring

""luI'S this year are to be gay, with a

111:lrl,ed departure from the pastel and
,.rayun shades of the .past two seasons.

juue, perhaps, will, predominate, in
,,\·.·r�' tone and shade Imaglnable. So�e
"I' the titles that have been given the
r:II'ied range Of. blues are: 9ueen, blue,
Flelilish blue, MeCCa blu�,' Copen blue
:llIti utue lotus, Next to blue will come
,11:](1('8 of tall, rose, green and gray.
'fll., (ollowing are titles .in these colors
thn t hid fall' to 'be popular: Grecian
I'O,L', tiger lil�, Alvena green, French
l'cir:L', jungle green, claret,. monkey
skiu, oak buff, rose beige, rose ash,
1'0,[1 lin, paradise green, rustic brown,
SPill hrown and gooseberry. Very few
flr"�SCS will be confined to a single
('IIlflr. and often three shades of one

('fllol' will be used In one frock.

2�29-Three ·tlered skirt. S!zIlS 16, 18
;-,ars, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure.
28:,O-Features straight lines. Sizes 16, ;18

r,al·,. :16, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
, 2B96-Two-piece effect. Sizes 16, 18 years,
.,6, :18, 40 ond 42 inches bust measure.

"
2:,; ,-Tailored style 'for juniors. 'Slzes

0, In. '12, 14 and 16 years.
21UO-Chlld's dres•• Sizes 2� 4 and 6 years.

- --

-;_.. '!:.- The 'Kansas-Xccreciiteil lIatchel'les :A.s80cla-
. __ . _

'

'--:-::- Uon stands for high standards In baby ch1�s.
I. .;,�""'�__ ..;,-- AU "Acore.dUed Chicks" come from .car.efUUy

. .,�. ..-�'":.� - .. selected flocks where every breeding, �d
�-� .must 'paHea !llgld' .Inspeettou, by an allsciil�"on
., . .;.-'"":::; Inspector specially trained and appl'oved iby", the. Kansas State Agrieultullal' College. ,Bach

.btrd 'Is "elected for breeH chamcterlstlcs, ·for .

strength and vitality, and lor prodUCtion. ;'
,r For farther pa�t1eu'l.l'1I· address tile 8eere
ta1'7. 'Kan... Aeeredlted Hatehed_ As..d"_

.

, tlon, 'Manl!attan. IK.n.
.

. Inilfllt np'OO ·Kansas Sunshine Chicks auii
look lor the trade-mark label. "

�
MASTER BREEDERS HATCHERY )IRS. Tz..C. TISCHHAU�ER

Cherryv.le. Kan.- .

2124 S.,-ath ,Santa Fe, 'Wlehlta, Kan. .

PECK'S( FAJUi I14TCHIil._'Y, Soldier, :':.11. TlIE SABETHA HATCHERY-. Sabet,,;' Kan.
MAYHOOD HATCRER3r.. Hanlt.ttan. Ran. MRS. J. A. BEQROFT. G�rden CIty. Kan.

THE HIAWATIIA' BA:TCHERY CO.. ENGLEWOOD EGG .FARM, ,Ol.t ,Ibn.
HI.".tha, Kan. TIIE,J!A:qUISS B:ArfCBERY • .Lindabo Kan.

SUNF�OW:ER .w.tWlIE POlJiLTn HA'I!.CH. • GRASS'LANDS. -Yernon Kan.·ERY, Bronson •..Kan. .,
"

. , '

HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY H"-TCH.ER 'H:.tlJ'CHBRY. Welllnl'ten, Kan.

Hiawatha. Kan. . THE H�:YS -JI'''-TCHERY, !bys, Han.
FORREST GLEN HATCHERY, Ottawa. Xan. THE STmTZ HATCHERY, Abilene•. Kalt.
JENKINS PO.ULTRY FA� J.weIJClt:r.Xan. THE ZURICH HATC�ERY. Zurle", ·K.n.
THE CRAWFORD.HATCHERY, :ilorton;·Ean. TRE. FRANKF.'()RT 'CHICKERY

FRED', PRYHEK, Cub., Ean.·· ,

Frankfort, Ran.
,

THE ARGONIA .HATCHERY, Ar..,.....�.n.
Rup·F S POULTR-Y T�il�. Ottawa. E•••

FRANK C. DARROU HATCHERY A. L. BEI!lLEY, OIildwater. I(an.
P. O. Bolt 78. Hutcldmon, X.n. THE ALLEN' HATCHeRY... o.kley. Ilan.

SUNFLOWER'�POULTRY PoARM AND VESPER'S MAMMOTH HATCHERY
HATCHERY, Ne�8ft. Kalt. Topeka. K.n.

. THBJOBN80N-HATCHERY�LeoDardvlll ..K8. THE G�SBR HfA'ICHERY, Pratt. E.n.
KENNEDY'S ACCREDITED HATCHERY TRE·1I0ERIb.N Il:A:TCHERY, LinD, Kan.

Washington. Kan. T.HE FLATER HA'1'CHERY, Hepler.�Ea,!�

<,

.smsn BY 261 to. 290 F..GG MALEl'i· FLOCKS KAN&AS ACcnEDITED AND OERTIFIED
FOR 3 SEASONS. EGG AND EXHIBITION QUALITIES. were bred Into our flocks mnllY Y....
betore we accredtted them. THERE'S A DIFFEltENCE between those ·well bred flocks ac
credited and ordlnaey (lock. accredited. OUR CATALOGUE WILL COl'.'¥INCE yod OUR
BLUE RmBON cnICKS ARE NOT OBDINARY CHICKS. but wUl double and even treble Jour
poultry,proflt.. Blue Ribbon'Chlcks-COMPARE--OrdIDaJ'y Chicks

.

BLUE RmBON HEN' ORDINARY HEN
Bred to lay 200 eggs and up Yearly Lays 80 egg. or less per year

.

�.��e::t''t,2��e�gg:n·:.:: : : : $t8&
.

{.�:�e :r!'.'fto8�.:�g��n·:.:: : : : '[:�
Profit ner hen sITo Pro It r he onl , .--:40

CHEA.P CHICI{S ARE DEAR AT.ANY PRICE. OU,' 'Price. are low considering the quality. Wily buy ordI
nary cnlck. of 80 or lesl ecr (IU.llly? When YOU can buy chick. sired and bred to lay 260 to. llIIO egg. yearLY.
at only a mere fraction of coot above the ordinary ch1eko. but a. startllng big difference In your poultrY
I.ronts 6 to g month. from now. Before ordering elsewhere you should get our prices and free eatalOllue,
showing Irapoelt Ill'odllctlon, and profitable 1...• Sabeth B teh D t � Sabetha, Ransons OIl' the care and feeding of bo.by cblcks. . a a"" err,

.

ep. p� las

2674":"House dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
and 46 inches bust measure,

Any ot these' patterns may be ordered
from the Pattern Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents. In
ordering be'llurc to mention sizes and num
bers. Our new spring lash Ion '-magazine
Is now ready and we will be glad to mail
It to you on receipt of 10 cents.

Chicks of QUALITY and VITALITY fr.OIP
Accredited flocks. Exhibition Reds and' Leghorns
'Our specialty. CaR furnish chicks from all leading
varieties in both Certified and Accredited. Catalogue
sent free. �

HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY, Hiawatha, ·K�n.

'" �RANKFORT'
,_;::;-- t�- CHIC�ERIES

Frankfort, Kansas'
Every bird serving us is State Accredited -and
is blood tested for BacillaryWhite Diarrhoea.
Send for catalogue before buying. Read our.'

,

guar�lDtee. Third year of blood testing work.

ljromeri!�rvice ame' ,
..

Our SerVice Corner Is conducted for the
Purpose of helping our readers SOIV8 their
PUZl.1 i ng problema. The editor Is glad to

�nsw.er your questions concernIng·-:- houee
I '"Ping, home making. entertaining, cook
ng. ,"wing, beauty, and so on. Send. a

�,1r addres.ed. stamped envelope to the

OlIn ED'S Service Corner. Kansas Farmer
an, ? persooal reply will be given.

Setting, Colors
1 11 a Ve some pink. yellow, blue and red

gl.nl'iI;I.1Il which I am going 10 .wake Into
'1i<"""H for my IIIt1e girls. What should I

�i�' l\� set these different co�"?-Mr9. Jes-

:1<ll1 1 pint of salt and 1. taplespOon
O[ 1l"lI'llered' alum to 1 galloa of water
ann Use in soaking fabrics to set the
fOllOWing colors: pink, brown, red, yel
IO�\', gray, black and black and' white
nJlxtures, If strong salt water fails
to. �<'t. blue dye in 'fabrics, 1 tablespoon
�� j1uw(lered alum, % cupful of strong
IlIle;:!nr and 1, tablespoon of sugar of

tid. :1 poison, may be added to a gal
on "t water used in the so�killg,

'Vhole Wheat Bread
. ".

.
.

�'h,�'u'll YOU please .p,lnt a recipe for whole
lik�' t h"end In your c<}lumn as I would

'uncI lOll tlse It fo.r a ohange In the school
, loxes ?-Mrs. Herbert R.

•

U/.' I have had several requests for

ll� .''f>(:ipe I am very glad tu print it.thInk you a're wise to send whole
....

wheat bread in the school lunch boxes
RS it is mOI'(!' healthful than white
bread .

2 cups scalded milk
% cup sugar or

'AI cup molasses
2 teaspoons salt

1 yeast cake dis
solved In "" cup
lukewarm ,vater

4 % cups coarBe whole
wheat flour

Add sweetening and salt to milk;
cool, Rnd when lukewarm add dis
solved yeast cake and flour; beat well,
cover and let rise to double Its bulk.
Again beat, and turn into greased
·hread pans, having paris ¥2 full; let
rise, and bake. Whole wheat bread
should not qnite double its bulk duro
Ing the last rising.

.
!
•

TheCapitol -CityEggFarmKeeping, the Hair Curled
Is there any preparatton to UBe on the

hair that wltl help It to r.e.ta.ln Its curl? My,
hair Is ea'sy to cu rl but the ourl will lIot
stay In more than a day or two.-Margarst
M,

We have a number of preparations
for using on the l,lnir which help it to
retain its curl. If you will write to me

aga·lft·-signing your full name and in
closing a stamped,' self·addressed enve

lope I will be very glad to send you
the names of the curling liquids. I
will also'be glad to send them· to 'any
one else who would 'like to have them.
Address your letter to Helen Lake, . The best. that ean be produced and with official approVal-State
Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer, To- Certified Chb with finest egg breeding combined wlh outstanding
k K vitality. Th�y cost no more-no need to ratse any but the best. Barred,pe on, an. Buff and White Rocks; White Wyandottes; White, Buff, Brown Leg-
'.. _ horns; Anconas; BuCf and White Orplngtons; White Langshans; S. C.

Grass stallls nsually disappear after Reds. Write for our caralog and 'low prices. .

an applicatiOn of alcohol or· molasses. THE LEND/EaT HATCHERY CO.. THE OL� RELIABLE. DEPT. C., HERINGTON, KA�SAS

Importers and Breeders of Tom Barron English Leghorns
Hatching e��s' from selected' flock headed by cockerels from our 1926

imported hens, .$8.00 pel' hundred. From special pens $10.00 and up. From
1926 ,imported pens $5.00 per setting. Baby chicks $16.00 ,to $20.00 per hun·
d'red. Place orders now for preferred dates.

_-

M. A. HUTCHESON, Prop., P. R. DAVIS, Manager, Topeka, "Kan. Route 6

THE· 01.0 RELIABLE
You Ita.w What: Y..An O.tdaa

,
, �I.



�16, K.a.ns;; Farmer for !'anuar,y 29,�1927,

I
LIVE on an SO-acre farm which is

,

-3% mires from Melvern and 4%
'-

.

miles from Olivet. I "read the chilo
dren's page and think ItIs real In

teresting. We had a pie supper at Val:
'ley school. I am 5 feet 7% inches tall
and weigh 127 pounds. I, have black

ha-{r and brown eyes and dark com

plexion. I would be glad to heal' from

eome..of the boys and girls and will an

ewer ev�ry letter tha t as� for a reply.
I have a ·dog for a pet.

-

Marguerite Lula Fisher.
..

Olivet, Kan. ._

•

Will You Write to Me?

I am il years old and in the sixth
-

grade. I go to/Pleasant Valley school.

My teacher's name is ..Miss Weir,. I

walk 1% miles to school. I have two
sisters. Their names are Margaret and
Minnie. For pets I have a .u.og and a

cat. I wish some of the boys and girls
would write to me.
,

Pittsburg, Kl!n. Ruby �anke.

,

Nature's _�Bu�aboo."

"The survival 'of the fittest" means,
:to most people, the survlval of the

IJl)Mt-IIADt- gOUS[;-1iI?AP'
p,-You. to� and TT9,

BEND T.HE
FOUR ENDS
II'tWAQI>

Way are 'musicians fortunate? Be.
cause when they want a change of air
they can change it.
A man was seen in 'W{tshillgton just

after the storm; one half of his fneil
was black, Yes, and so was the other
half.

Conrjected Word Squares

- -r

Upper' square: 1. Challenge; 2. Dry;
S. Travel; 4. Paradise.
Left Square: 1. Peel; 2. Eras; 3,

Gather; 4. See.
Right square: 1. City In Alaska; 2.

Unclose; 3. A drink; 4. Finishes.
Lower square ; 1. Past time; 2. Egg

shape; 3. Tap�; 4. Otherwise.
From the definitions given, fill in the

dashes correctly so that each square
reads the same across and up and

�own and so that the squares tit into
each other as indicated. 'There will be
a surprise gift each for the first ]0

boys. 01' girls sending correct answers.

Address Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. "

CUT THE"END
,OF AN OLI) CAN

IN THIS MANNEIl -
,

LEAVING A HOLE
ABOUT fiVE-EIGHTHS OF AN
INCH IN DIAMETER. Iii-

liHE C.ENTER

It would be 'better -for you to prac
tice making the pictures of Paddy on

pap�r. Try making foUl' or fIve pic,
tures of him on paper; you will find it

very easy to do. Then try to, draW

Paddy's picture oil a real hard-boiled
egg.

\

YOW! NOW Y!l!!J (OutO
IJAVE PoT THoSe.
I3LAMED CAT!.
OVER' -n..AT
LIMa Wf'Tl-louT
AN AI�PLA.NE.?

BUT CAN'T OtT OUT
BECAUSE.
OF' THE POINTS

There are alw\.ays some mice about the house that need. catching qpd' it is up

to you to "lee that they are caught, It will not cost you a penny to make this

trap, but don't forget to use a bit of cheese for bait.

best fighters, hut 'Nature offers many

examples of creatures who keep their
places by "discretion rather than
valor." Some, in fact, rely for personal
safety wholly upon surprising and dis

concerting J,heir enemies.

,
The large ""eye spots" which flash

info sight when the wings of 'some but
terflies are suddenly opened, !ha ve the
same effect upon the waiting ,hungry
bIrd as the small boy's "Boo!" when
he flashes his pumpkin lantern from
-behlnd a hedge. Even the caterpillars
'Of .some butterflies, such as the "Green
'clouded swallowtail," 'are 111so equipped
with "scare crow" eye spots.
A terrifying device of another kind

'is exhibited by the "frilled lizard."
WhElD allowed to go peaceably about
'his ,business, his 'alplple frill hangs

over his shoulders like a cape : but
when molested he suddenly expands
it at the >thre{tened danger, bares his
teeth, and tries to look like a bold,
fierce reptile instead of a.perfectly
harmless one. Perhaps indeed, he' is

reall�' us l:rightened as the spinster
who 'opens her umbrella suddenly to
scare away a threatening cow.

Try These on the Family
What part of-your ear would be the

most essentlal.for a martial hl\nd? The
drum.,

'

Why is a music, teacher like a base
ball coach? Because, he frequently,
says, "Try that lust run over again."
What modern invention is like a

voice from the other world? The radio.

The Hoovers-WUI Grandpa -Often Wonder About rh.is.?,



away from your present home. The
clbllate of Kansas is a�v.ery good' one

BY DOCTOR 9_HARLES H.' LERRlGO and Hundreds of people have recovered
-_ I from tuberculosls in it. The most Im-

jjnck in the, "effete East," where portant thing for you is not, to changeswollen fortunes, sometimes are left 'climate but to take tull advantage of
brllind and spent- in doing work that the one you now 'have. In all probGoll certainly knows lliilout, "Health abllity you should have absolute rest'(!t-Illonstrations" orten are made. One in bed for a good period to begin the
suclt was made recently to flpd wneth-

cure, and your bed should be out in�!' people eut well ba·runced. nieals. the fresh air. You should have plentvBi;.;hty-six representative families were of good food and you should be quiet6l'1ccte�l, sO!lIe of them being on fal:ms; and free from excitement and worry
SulllC ill v�lage,s and so�ne in .Iarger r of all .!dnds. No one, In any climate,
tOWIIS. The outcome showed t�at those can have better treatment for tubercu-
wllu ate too much or wasted food were 'Ioais, '

.10\llole the number of those who ate
too little. There were no fnmiUes that '

-'

userl too little of sweets or. meat, How::- K. S. A. C. Will Answer You .: A -,-d�. _..;;:_...__err!', 03 families used too little of '

, '."...... Wln'ua_,.........;r

J;r�cll vegetables, 29 were low in other \' Dairymen an� farmers attending
,

101" tbI8 Westeril Count27
w"rtnules, '28 in milk, 26 In' eggs, 25 F�rm and Home 'Week February 7 to Successful Use for several years lias demon-
illofalS und 14 in fruits. Sixteen of the 12, w111 have an opportunity on 'Wed- BtratedthatthisChase2-RowListe�isallthat

d f J:I t k tId d' farmers dailJJ-who have used it-the machine
'I) fnlllilles used no green vegetables nes H,Y 0 in wee 0 as {.an I

IS- that will come nearest to Insuring a eom e�p
II all during the week that they k��t cuss practically all questions pertain- . In this western country. Built by Prof. L. W.

the record. The farm families .nsed b]g to dairy farming. Tbe dairy de- Chase, for 16_}'ears head ofthe Department of
L

_ .AEricultural Engineering of the University of
t'" I'egetubles, fruit and meat than partment and herd, with a review of Nebraska.,
be city families i more milk, cereals recent experimental work, will be avail- Lea". the son In wonderful eondltlon for
lid potu toes. able to nil vlsltors, ,

cultivation and !lets the �eatest poeslble use

The glaring faults brought. out ,by If yon grow soybeans, you will want ·:ree�I=��u�t:'&,\�:��.t�:fre:�tBC8tter
lie investigation 'Were the tendency to to hear the feeding vulue explained.
ise too large a share. of proteins, For those interested in S�ve'et clover,
'11I1'l'hcS and sugurs and to ignore the Prof. W. J. Fraser of the Unlveralty
-ulue of milk and a generous supply 'o!, Illinois' wll\ discuss ways of getting '.

f green vegetables. The farmers were more milk to the -aere by. the use of '

he chief sinners on the first count tha t legume.,
11\1 the cltg, people on jthe secodd, "Re- The question �f feeding minerals to
iults of these :(aulty habits of diet dairy cows wlll be, answered. Are you
'ere shown in the fact that (he adults thinking of hulldlng a new dairy barn?
err too fat and too costlve and the Professor Ward has some time and
-hildren had many indications of "IIlal.fmoney saving ideas about dairy 'barn
urrlt ion. ',- construction. What about marketing
\\'hnt did the people do about it? For dairy prorluctsj How can one improve

DC thing they started to buy a greater, the purebred buslnessj
'IIri{'ty of foods. In a short time These questions and others will be
ii stores had added lettuce; sptnach, discussed by Dean H. L. Russell, Madi
nbbuge and oranges to the groceries son, Wis.; W••J. Fraser of the Unlver
e;;ulnrly kept in stock. They might sHy of Illinois; C" T. Conklin, Bran
lso have added sauerkraut to, good \ don, Vt.; Charles L. Hill of Rosendale,
dvuntage, and making a specialty of Wis., and members of the dairy depart
Inc eHting apples at reasonable prices ment stnff.
'oultl have been profitable. Seventy An· effort is being put forth to make
f t hu families began to plan for mend- this th� most useful program ever glv
g their dietary ways by arranging en. Special features will be the award
or vegetable gardens and making prep- of honor certificates to the owners of
rations to/can and store frnits and herds averaging 300 pounds or butter
egetnbles for the next season.

'

fat and a silver ClIP to the owner of
They began to Insist upon school the highest producing cow In the state.
hildren 'being up to standard weight A student fitting and showing contest
nd served milk lunches for that pur- will be not only interesting but in
se. The. principal of one 'high school structive. Each of the state breed as

tated that as the boys and glrIs came .soctattons will hold an evenlng meet
eurcr normal weight their dlsposl- ing so come pr{'pnJ:�cl to stny all day if
Ions Improved notl:ceably lind disci- not all week. W,e believe you will find
Jiue became correspondingly easier. If it worth while.
e "too, too fat" began eating more ---------

l'Cell vegetaules and. less starches and. Hope for Balgheaded Men
Ilgat, I have no doubt thal: they lost
Ollle pounds of fl�sh and gained a
;tler color, .: lighter spirit, and a
lOre regular bowel hnbit. It is true
nough that "food makes the 'man"
lit! Ihat wrong food",wHI make him
o IITong. Let's -imagine ourselves
mOil;:; the 86 families, and do a little
Ol'l't:ding of diet before the evil. re
nIt, drllW near.

,
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Foo4 Makes the Man

Hear ye what science now hath
wrought! Bald mice have been milde
to' grow ha1r in experiments designed
to discovpl' a cure for buldness among
humans. To grow hair on mice js ea.sy,
scientists explain, but the trick was t9
make the mice bald.
Dr. 'F. A. E.I Crew; principal of the

animal breeding institute of the Edin
burgh university, has dlscoq'red that

May be �denoid Growths mice may be marle to shed their coats
by extracting certain .gland substances.,w have a lIltle girl 6 years <lId hi our

"mil)" a.dopted, lhat snlfrs all ,the time. Doctor Crew Illso Rays that by ex-
"iI it cOllies a cough, short, kind of bark-' tracting a substllnce fro.m-normr.l miceg, and sbe has gone on like that for a. 1 f

.

I th b ld hOar ,h,,[ she has been here. She Is In good 'anc gra tlng nto e a ones, e
'''I!h, heavier than my own boy, her age. has been able to promote the' growthu, ,11" I" so dlf[erenl. She has a dreadful of the coat again, either completely or(oar ()f night darkness, even In the daytime.
�:I "","I11S awfully nervous and re"tless. At partially. according to the amount ap
Ig 1t If she has plaY!ld hard the day betore plied. The experiments are being con-i", \\'111 roll around In bed giving funny ex- ,1'

"il, nervous cries altho sound asleep. What tinueu With a view of ascertaining
t 10 ma.ller wllh her? .• E. H. whether humnn baldness may not I�
The symptoms lead me to suspect due to the saille glandular deficiency,
d�n(Jitl growths thnt interfere with her and therefore curable in a similar way.
rcalhing. This would account for the -

,

llift'illg', the cough and the nervous- - Gre\v Winter TomatoesC8S. Have her eXI\m1ned.
'

�fay Not be Pleurisy _

'�'I'"t Is pleurisy? What causes It and clm

e ':.l:ured? I have It and It hurts nle all
V('rl�nlC. I don't rust have a spell and get
'Ille It, but I have pains In my "lefeR all �'he,

A Reader.

l'�)I"'n'!H;Y is Inflammation of the mem

"Il� 1111lng of the lungs-the plenra.
�I'SI�t('nt plE'urisy usually points to
I !el'tulosis I1S the cause. Very manynills . '

(1
" In the side and chest thl1t have

I 11I11,l: Whatever to do with pleurisy
r� gil'en that name, hecause there is

"1�"dpll('Y to ascribe eyery pain in the
. e 10 the pleura.

A tomato plnnt 3 feet high with ripe
tomatoes clinging to it Is the unusual
sight in the George Boston home,
Smith county. The plant was' taken
from the garden last September find
transplanted in the house, so the Bos
tons hllye been enjoying tomatoes,
fresh if you please, during these win
ter days.

'

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, If sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer 'and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly ji!ubscriptions, if sent together;
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advert1seme�t.

$38,211 For 933 Cattle

Unnecess'ary to Move
1 n,m 1 ld

-

rly ,t
a that I have tuberculosis In Its

Olng
" ages and that my best ho,pe lies In

nd c'n
0 anolher climate. We are very poor

'r,· i"nnol afford the, expense of moving
rrll'I;'\ BeRldes I knc>w that I shall be
o one omeslck It I am 8Q far' Itway that
laco wo�� ever come to see ,n'ie. What·

I yOU recommend? L. D. S.

I'('commend that you do not move

W. H. Mull and M.' A. Wallingford
sold 9.33 cattle at Ashland recently at
public a,urtign for $38,211, all cash.

/ ..... !'-....

....aH.ComaCoocl
Sta- Theoe two larae Packer

, ....
, Wheel. pack the.,arQUDd

, j'- right and�D.ure a good ltart.-

-, '

Vel'J'Ulht draIl. From a hone to a hone and
a half easiel"pulled. Light weight and simple.
yet st,rolig and rugged. •

Easy to operate-a boy can manage it.
Saves labor and increases yield., Operates sat- .

isfactorllyon a,side hill. .' ,

Elmer G. FI.her. Yankton. S. D.. wrotel .'�
"Have used' threemakesof two-row listerSand
the ChaSe is. the outstanding machine, Simplo'

.

"

of constructton and operation, easy draft aDd' ,

leaves the seed bed j�t ri_ght.:· ,,' \
Let us tell _you more about It. Juat ask for

lister circular.
_ (11)

� P�W'QOMPANYt 710Wed,••t.,·.u....... N..

•

A good chance to make- ,money, farm-
• Ing on your own land. 'Greatest grllin
erops in Amer{ca are raised at 'Iowat·
C!!_sl on ,the cheap lands 0/ �h.

-

�

Edmonton District
CENTRAL ALBEJtTA._ CANADA' 7',

. .... ....

WRITE FOR OUR BOOK. IT IS FREE. "It tells of
our cheap l�d ••-. good climate ••• big crops •• '.
g� living conditions. Send to-day. We'llmail it to you
right away.

'

"
Addre.. - JOHN BI,.UE. Secre'ta..,., Edmonton Diatrict Chamber of

, iommerce, Ecl�onton, c:..tad. ..'/ 16

·NEW, . .-
OldTan�c:,d:;:

)

New Low Prices!
Write todQ lor 0lIl' eatall!lr ehOwiDIr ne.,mode..
at De.. 10.. prIeea. Olde TI.ii .. the famou. bar
DellI 'tII'ftb the "Boeklel... Bookie" and lIletal-to

rtetal wIierever there .. .,ear and straIn-m":/:.:i
.

. �'!.am:.ng:"�\oJ1llellt-lived. m..t ecoo

Don'tPay lor 4 'Months
We will seDd 10D IlDJ' model 01 Olde TanHam... and UT'te' Send for lree book toll"ther with ...,.YOD don't pay De one eent for four mOQtb!J We also ",.,. lI�tal "Don't PaJ' �or .. Months" otrergive 80 day.' FREE TRIAL. --,

-

Don'twalt Il!Itll:vo....oId bame.. breaks downI Write:
BABSON BROS.. 2843Weat 19t1a Street.Dept. 89-81 C:81CAGO--__•

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FA·RM TOOL
Hundreds sold. Fits any old or new, wood or s:eel 2. 3 or 4 section harrow.Peori ..H.....

row Or.....nd Alf..lf.-s....der SQws all grass seeds to uniform depth. Low. down; no
waste. Cuts work in halt. You cannot atford to-waste your time and seed. Pays
for itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seeder-so cheap
everyone can get one.

.

Spe'c!al Introduc�
tory price. Write quick.
PEORIA DRILL

, AND SEEDER CO.
2889 N. Pe.,.,. Ave.. Peoria. Illinoil

STA�ARD AND SELECT CHICKS COST NO MORE,
though produced in the finest model hatchery in the Southwest
-under the most sanitary alld scientific conditions. Single
Comu Rhode Island Reds, Buff, White and Barred Plymouth
-Rocks, White Wyandottes, Buff and White Orpingtons, White
Leghorlls. Kansas certified anti accredited !locks only .

..-

Every chick; carries Dr. Hatcher's personal guarantee-yoar best assurance"
of highest quality and greater profits. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Prepaid
anywhere. Send· for catalog and price list now. Reference First National Bank
'in Welilngton. Order early and be sure of prompt dellyery.
DR. A. R. HATCHER, Dept. A, WELLINGTON, KANSAS

'r
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Flock .PaysMore EveryYear Wl1�n,Bab!Chi�ks
,

',. • .�.
J '.

-

_
Are OneDay 'Old,

During the.Last Five Seasons Baby Chick Losses Are the Worms
- Have Been Cut to theMinimum J tT' t tw 1

BY !\AYMOND R. GILKESON
t-, US wen y.. o.

'TH�n8Wer to that que.tlon Is' mighty
iinportant to every man, woman or

ohild who i. tryinS their level be.t to hatch
and raise chicks aucce••fully. •

I� may be you have nev';r given aerioul
thought to the fact that a worm infested
hen may tran.mit the embryo worm (throush
the egg) V> the chick. . If not, you will find
a lot of aensible "food for thought" in a r•.

'cent folder entitled "What Every Poultry
Rai.er Should Know."
Thla folder Is a reprint of an Intensely In.

teresting article published in the October il.
',�e of the Rhode bland Red Journal, and

Whlte'Leghorns Got... Chance They Paid for' This LayinK House, Fonr Brood- will be mailed free, together with a 32' pago
.... booklet "Common-Sence V•. Worm." if you

HOUSel aJld Numerous Other, ThlnK8. In the Last Few Years tbe Flock 1188 Proved will write the Bamea Emul.lon Company at

1t8elf Worthy of Considerable Attention either addresa noted at the bottom of thil
column.
Whether you agree with wha� you read

In theee two piece. of "common.•ense" liter.
ature ia immaterial.

However, you will admit that under 'or.
dlnary conditions entbely too many baby
chtcke DO get sick and die; pullet. DO faU
tei mature properly, have pple faces and
.hanks and stand around "droopY";,hen. DO
have ".taggera,'· go lame, .ometime. become
paralYzed, and DO get 80 low In Vitality
that they ea.ily catch eolda; sneeze, have
watery ey�., canker, roup and chicken pox.
Dlge.tlv" diaord_era, easily denoted by combs
turning'illue, �e also"much 'too common.

Any or all 'of thll above condition. may
he caused by Intestinal worm infe.tation,
but regardle.. as to whether It I. worms

.. ,something else. .here Is a sensible way for
you to remedy the conditions and aave the
disheartening losses:-
Take .t brood of haby chick. In which

everything else is equal except that half of
them be given Barnes Worm Emulsion from
,the very beginning, and the other half re-

celve none.
\ '-

If the Emulsion fed chlcka are full 0'
h""lth and vitality, grow like weeds, feather
out properly and keep 'on growing and de
veloplng-snd tM half brood NOT receiving
the Emulsion develops the usual quat. of
runty, droopy, diarrhea affected -candtdatee
for the graveyard, it surely will convince
any reasonable person that the Emul.lon did
exactly what Is claimed for it,

Thla ia what we call a "comparative telt"'
and the same method should be used in
,proving Its elfectlveneli. with ,pullet. or IllY'
ing hen••
Thte method of te.tlng convince. beyond

question of doubt because' it allows you to

compare the condition of health. growth
and production of Emulsion fed bird. with'
those not receiving it but which otherwi.e
are receiving the same care and feed.

.

l\.. TET profit, $1,000." ·That was for present flock. She always has tried to

1 "I !925. And on, another page, "gross get the best cockerels, paying as high
Income, $1,960; net, $1,140, plus as $15 for them. One slie got for that

42 cockerels valued at $2' ouch," for price in 1925 was mated to a p�m of

last year. Before Mrs. Herbert Feld-' 20 of her best birds.
hansen settled down to discuss poultry Hens and young 'pullets are kept
with her visitors, she went after+her' separated since/ experienee taught this
reeords, "I' could show them to you lesson. Several times Mrs. Feldhausen

back as far as 1909," she said. "I know shut up some 5% months old pullets
exactly what my flock has been doing with her hens. The p1,J(lets had been

all that time. AI!d one ,satisfaction 1 laying some. But this was their first
have is -knowlng the layers have in- experience at getting their feed in. a

creased' the profit every single year. litter and they didn't seem to know

Better care, more satisfactory feeding where to find it. While they were

and better stock are responsible. wondering where their grain was. the

"If we had 200 hens thru the wintp'{ old hens' got most of it. Ai3 a result

we did �tty well until we came here," the' pullets went into a molt:"Mrs. Feld-
1\1rs. Feldhnusen continued, "but 1 now hausen thinks the change in feeding
have, 500 hen's lind pullets. 'We built was the whole trouble.

'

this house when we moved to this Average year-around production for

farm, If I,could have used the money the present flock, \YiU show up about

'from my flock for our home 1 could 153 eggs. They bring a good, substantlal
have paid for it more than 'Once." Cl1Il- pre,mium 'over market price at a local

versatlou forgot the hl·yel·s for a 'min- hatchery, because they meet with the

ute to consider the home. It is a fine hatchery' standards. All eggs go to

place to be. Large, comtortable, 'strict- this market from March 1 unttl the

ly modern, a tribute to the thrift lind middle of May.
taste of this Marshall county family. . ·"In the last four or five years I.

"The water system and electric lights have cut baby chick loss to the mini

above everything," Mrs. Feldhausen mum," Mu:!. Feldhauseu said. "I hatch

said in answer to a question about 8� at a time, and as soon us one hutch

home conveniences. "I would, rather, is about thuee-tourths hatched 1 take

have water under pressure than any out the dry chicks. This keeps the 11111-

other ·household help. Of course, 1 chines clen ner and more sanltnry. Af
would miss the electric iron, lights, ter 72 houra I feed hard belled egg
the vacuum lind other things, but hnv- and' oatmeal, buttermilk OJ' sour milk

ing water available at the turn of a and oyster shell sifted very fiue. This

faucet 'saves so many; many steps." continues for the first two days. Then
c

Poultry didn't cut a very large fig- a little cracked wheat, ('rac1l:ed corn

'ure a few years back. A few White anrl steel cut outs are lidded, together
Leghorns with a small chicken house. with a buttermilk' masb."
But the Leghorns-the breed Mrs.. Chicks stay in the brooder houses

Feldhausen always has fnvored-c-have for three weeks and then are moved to

had a chance and tll�y now are treated colony houses 011t in an alfalfa field.

with .eonstderable respect. They paid 'By the time one batch lea yes a brood
for a modern laying house :20 by 82 er there is another to take its place.
feet, four brooder houses and a good- Of course, the brooder houses lire

many other things, and are in line .to thoroly scrubbed and disinfected be

be classified as an -A grade flock. "We tween batches. Mrs. Feldhausen doesn't

'could certify right now if we had .the atlow all the chicks to run together.
right kind of cockerels," Mrs. Feld- She feels that dividing them into small

hausen "explained. "I" think I'll get groups and keeping them at the four.

some chicks from a certified flock and corners of the field is more sutisfac

keep tlie cockerels.
.

I believe 1 can tery from a feeding standpoint and

save a year's time in this way:" aids in sanitation as well. She hasn't

Leghorns' ,always hnve made money had any dispose 'on the new farm and
for the, �eldhausens. even the yellr she has noticed that the chicks are

�r. B.' got so busy with thel'r flock. To ,much stronger since they have fresh

·avoid carrying this disease over they -ground.
got rid of everything they had and The feed for the layers is produced
started 'Over. Some eggs were bought on the farm so far as possible. That is

and hatched and 64 mature hens re- one thing Mrs. Feldhausen believes in

III!111!1Iii11�"���""�!!!!���. ,suIted. This bunch averaged 210 eggs dOing, but don't think she !>ki1l1ps the

!hot-Water Copper Tanka, and cleared $4.15 apiece. l.'hat renIly egg producers for a minute. They get
Self-Regulated Safety M F ld h t' f I (C 21)
'Lamps, Thermometers and ,gave rs, e 'hansen t e s art or leI' olltinned on Page
Holders, Egg Teatenl.
'Hatches Chicks, Ducks.
Turkeys, Geese. MyH:oo�t-�"ii�:;iiilWate' Lamp, Coal and I"
,Oil Canopy Brooders
will raise the chick!!.
'Guaranteed. Over a
millionusers in 27 years. Lamp Broodel'lliWrite for catalog "Halclt!ng 80 Chick-.S.9SFacia" or order Champion ..

,Belle City today. I'll ship 140 Chick-$7.9S

'FreightPrepaid �gg ggl��$f�:��
Eut of Rookl.. ODd allowed West 600 Chick $IS.95
Incubators Brooders

,,80 Erul-$1l.95; with 80 Chick Lamp $15.95
140 EIlIl-$13.95; with 140 Chick Lamp $19.95
230 EIlIl-$21.95; with 230 Chick Lamp $29.95
400 EIlIl-$36.95; with 500 Chick' Oil $47.95
600 EIlIl-$49.95; with 600 Cbick Coal $64.95
Or add 45c for each InCUbator or Brooder (Ex-

,

cept 400 and 600sizesor CoalCan
Opy Brooders) and I will ship
EJ:pre88Prepaid day received.

THERE'S an ever-increasing
demand for poaltry and eggs

--at good prices. Are YOII raisins
enough poultry? Why notIet a
.SAFETY HATCH INCU
BATOR help you, increese your
poultry operations profitll.61y?
Hatchingyourown chicks enables
you to keep strains pure and
chicks strong, vigorous and
healthy. Many patented features
combine in the' SAFETY
HATCH to make it a real

producer. You get a live, healthy
chick from every fertile egg of
normal vitaIitj--.a¢d Morris
Brooders bring them through
b'i:tter thanmost hens! Write for
free catalog and Evidence Folder,
also name of nearest dealer.

Tbe Morris Mil. Co.
879 E', Russell street, EI Reno, Okla.
6 sizes-- So to 480 chick capacitiea
Live dealer wanted in every town,
where we do nO.t already have one -PRICE: Qt. $1.00;

Cal. $3.00;-' Cal.
Keg $12.S0

Prepaid anywhere
in U. S. A.

Easily fed In drink
Ing water or meah,

One sallon ernul.'
.ionlzea 128 gallon.
water.

Barnes Worm Emulsion haa done what Ii
claimed for it for ten yeE\rB-and I. guaran
teed to do so for you�ither as a remark,
able health and vitality builder or a. an ef·
fectlve worm control. It I. n.elther acid nor

alkaltn-and I. harmle•• fed In any dosage,
NOTE.-For free cople. of our 32-par.

booklet, "Common ..Sense va. Worms" or

folder, "What Every Poultry Raieer Should
Know," plea.e write Barne. Emul.loD Co.

Main Office:
55 Montgomery St., San Francisco



'Poultry CIup. 'Winners:
arah Sterling Earns ·First for a $20 Prize and
Vincent Moellrnan Holds Two Honors

,
.

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

e.

H '" time that has passed since the and' Anna, .$5: and $1 for the next 10 places
.,,:. were earned by Mrs. Geo. Hellmer and
!'iu�e of the. contest in Capper' Martha, Mrs. O. E. Gould and Bernice: Mrs.
1.'lubs last December untnnow has A. 1.. l;lolloway and Aileen, Mrs. Lottie Par

sons and Carol, Mr.. D. C. Guffey and
med a long wait to members of the Laura, Mrs. Rosa Todd and Elizabeth, 1I:rs.
1)1)('1' poultry Club, who were eas- Ma... le Hewitt 'and Edith, Mr.!j" O. J. Acker-

.

I th t th i Ola\, and Rasel, lir.. Ber-tha Ada.ms and
y waiting to see w ie er or no e r Ellza.beth, Mrs. Geo. Lyons anlT'Mable, and
ords wer� going to win a prize. Mrs. Gertrude Roy and Edna.

.

wever, that time has
-

gone very Mrs. J. M. Nielson, Marshall county,
ieldy to the club manager, who has won the .mofher'e cup far loyal, co

'II husy with pencil' and paper to operation with the boys and girls in
lire the exact standing of every mem- club work in her county. This award
in the club, But this story will always bas been prized highly by its

IIg you the results of_-the work done winners, and It is a prize that t.he
l!J�(l by some genuine poultry raisers. club managers take much pleasure in
II the small pen contest, in which a sending. The mothers who give so lib-
I of eight hens and a cock were en- erally of their tim� and talent earn a

e(1 for egg and, profit /r� ords, the reward. We wish we 'had .. a. cup for
nnors are:

'.

each one of them. Vincent Moellmlln
. arah Sterling, Dickinson, $20; Faye Hall"y, wins the cup for highest profit accord
rris. $15; BQyde Boone, Kingman, $10: ing to 'size of 'investment in the Capper.,dams, Morris, $5: Iilllzabeth Adams, L'�

rri,. $3; Dorothy Roy, Morris, $1; Cha�le8- Poultry Club. ,
s. Smith, $1; Dorothea. Nielson, MarshiUl, 'Capper clubs took part in the health
)I"ble Lyons, W�8'hlngton, $1. work given by. the Fitter Families de.
oe "\da�s has a ·recoJ;d of $71.74 partrrrent at the Knnsas Free Fair.
profit, The valuation of the eight. Awards were made 'by the American

IS nud one. cock entered in the con- Eugenics Society hl Cecile Knight for
.1: ,,:as .$15 -and his feed costs were

submitting the best family' trait record
'.
lou see he made a good profit on .for a glr], to Delton Holloway, for the

. iuvestment. Joe raises R. C. RhOd� best, family trnlt record for a-boy, and
anr] R.l'ds, and he has cared fo

to Merle Wright- tor encouraglng every
III�'.'· rive ;years. He got �he idea of member of th-e Barber County Capper
l'1'I1l1,\' some of his ehtckens in t�e Pig Club to send in a record; They re

Jl��1' Poultry Club at a meeting lD
eeived $5 apiece. The Capper clubs are

I'lli;.';tnn. ,He. hatched a good many eo-operating with Dr. Florence Brown
rl;,; in AprIl ... and �Ilde on early Sherbon director of the Kansas Bu
rt. He also was active in the' pep reau of' Child Research in the better
1'1•..Joe thl�ks it Is worth the time health work.

'

tllkf'�. to. -keI'P records, to know that We want more boys and girls in the
,prl��lt IS e�ac!.ly $71.74. Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs. Send

..."'CI.' member In the �aby chick
your application on the coupon that ac

test entered 20 baby chicks of any companies this �tory.rebrod breed desired. As a general
ng Ihe members who saved the higlf-
number of these 20 chicks made the' The Baumes Law
t records, but profit and accuracy
club work were' counted. These New York's Baumes law is approved
nnls were made In the baby chick by some New York judges and con
te-t : demned by others, while criminologists
"lncrnt Moellman, White Leghorn, $12; for the most part seem to indorse it

�\II\:'\:l�.oe{{,�:��, ����r�,eg$��r'liU$b71� �nUnf� and prosecuting officials are almost
Kni"ht, Ancona, $4:. Delrna McMillin, unanimously for it. From crime records

rred Rock, $2. of 1026/ it 'seems to have hnd a salu-
nct II ench was awarded to Aileen Hollo- ....

)" Neva Berry, Fern Hewitt, Edith tary effect in greatly reducing L"l·ime.
Witt, Hazel Guft,y, Gertrude Sterbenz, The law did not go Into effect until
urn Ou r rey, Leo ta Harrell, Cedle Knight the middle of the yenr so. the fact thatRay Whlp·ple.
'In my club work I hllve Iearned major crime in New York City declined
t it pays to keep purebred stock," In 1!l26 by half cannot be attrlbuted
t I i I b entirely to the Baumes law, yet theo e .eotn Harreld, baby ch cit e u

statistics show that after it went .intoIllhpl'. "Other things of importance
the keeping or records and how to operation the decline in crime was con-

I h h sid,erably accelerated.( nIHI cnre for bnby c leks, T ey If the Baumes law is too drastic, yet1St have plenty-of fresh water wheth-
the principle undertylng it Is Indorsed01' not they have milk. I make sure

t they have milk, grit and green' by practically all criminologists. This

IIgs. The pens should be on fresh is the rule. of a sterner penalty for

1111(1 as much as possible. Besides chronic offe�ders. The. Bournes law

I'nin� many things in Capper clubs, I goes the lIml.t" sentencing hahit�al of-
re pnjoyed my work very much and .fenders. to prtson fpr life. Possibly a

xpect to join agaln,"
,

.

-r less severe ratio. would �ot have an

important effect III deterrmg the erlm-
�rallY Farm Flocks Compete inal. As far as major crimes ,are con-

'r .

' cerned, and cprtalnly that of murder;.'lllII'Y club members were asked to from which Ne\v York bas ,stfffered
t::(' I heir I�others to, join the club the ordinary penn Jty 'is as severe as th�

t1l(,1I1 .. 'Ihe mother s part was to Bournes IIIW itself so that this law
'P I't'l:ol'd on the farm flock. Moth{'rs 'could not have m'uch- effect in pre(I ellllclren were partners in this venting murder .. 1<'01' offenses less than

I'�llrlf club work, and we haye' won- murder it seems to 'have had a pow

IIP'I,Sllccess with. the partnership erful effect. The efficacy of this law
. �. The farm flock club has these can be hetter estimated after another

1l1lf'I'S'
II"

'.
. year's trial. It is more suitable to the

n s: .Tne St.erbenz and Martlia, $20; Mrs. �

larger cities however than in the.r) Sterling and Sarah, $10�: AIT'R. R. E. �. ., ,

110)' and Faye, $6; Mrs. J. H. Moellman co-qntry generally.

o.

.

Capper Pig ,and Poultry Clubs
Capper Buildlnll', Topeka, Kansas.

application for selection as one of thc representatives of .

. ,

'. county in the Capper

.' •• , ••••••••••••••••

1
••••••••••••••••Club.

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)

CO:r "hosen as a reprl'sentatlve of my county I will carefully follow all instructions

unl.''';'·"ing the club work anel will comply with the contest rules. I promise to read
nl,

It' (" conce,rnlng club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and willIke every effort to acquire Information about carc and. feeding of my contest entry.

�IHncti
........................................................... ,Age

Pllt'ovcd
'.' Parent or Guardian'

p
.

Oslofflce
, .. ,.R. F. Do.., •.. Date .

Age L.lmlt: Boys 111.. to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Address-Capper Pig and PouMy Club Manage'rs

./

,

"�UD'. 'E. -.

.Up The HlII"�
. IN �e old day. we (then yo���era) were.�la t��
the hens up the hill to make them lay. .' .

Exerci� is good for hens, of course" but in this. sden
tific age we know that that alone .won't make-more eggS. .

An eggshell is made of calcium carbonate, Hens lay\.
�ggs when they have enough of this shell mater.ial tocever
the egg. When they. don't get enough the�r production
becomes limited and they don't pay,for their food.
PILOT BRAND OYSTER SHEll·FLAKE, contains over

98% Calcium Carbonate (eggshell material).
Keep" PILOT BRAND before your laying birds all the

time. This is an inexpensive and profitable habit•
He�thy, stqrdy chicks are Insured when Chick Size i,

used.
-

PAdud in Adult a""
Cht,* Situ.

/

OYSTER SHELL
'PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

Shell BuUdiDS, St, Louis, Mo.

WILL MAKE MORE MONEY
THAN ANY PARM CROP It's a,fact-:if

. you WIll but givetheM a little time and attention, your chickens will make you more money, onleas InYeatment, on less ground, than any other department on the farm.
Beald�, you don't have to camble on the weather, or wait until the end of the year

to find out Whether you have made any money�hlckens will bring you a cash income
almost every month In the year. ,

If you doubt It-let thewife try lund give her a fair chanc_nd she'll prove what We
say,

B�1-iijtiiiitiN,cuiATOisnCMCb.
BatohStro...,Bealthy
CIdoIui tbat UYe

a.... Cr.w
Queen Incubators are built right, of
the proper and beat materials, and
have a regul.U� system that Is almost
fool-proof. They maintain accllrate, uni
form hatching conditions wlthaut much
attention - producl� almoat always ..

'perfect chick with the stre�th and Tltal·
"MaltinKM ItJ for a good, quick .tart. .. (811)
wit h ChJ:r. Send 10ur name for free catalQlf ofQneen
Aak for It,' Incubators, Brooders, BlIOoder Stoves, etc.

I ..._ Co 1169 ".NdI.t.
Q�eea D__taI' ..........N...

What's
a'

�and
Why?CAPON

CAPON-GOLD, a book that explains why Capons are the most profitable part ot
the popltry businei;8. Tells everything you will ever wa,nt to know about Capons.

'-

50 pictures from life that show each step in the operation. List of Capon Dealers'
addresses. Tells how to prevent "Slips," where to get the best and cheapest Capon
ToQjs. Capons are immense eating. Big profits realized. Get wise, This book

. tells how. Copyrighted new and revised edition, Regular 50c copy, prepaid to.
your address, a short time only, G B N 41'Ceda U Ie Kafor a D1� in coin or stamps. earge euoy, 0., r.a, nsas

CRAWFORD CHICKS
STATE CERTIFIED AND ACCREDITED-All leading breeds bred

by Bro\'l."ll county poultrymen under careful supervision. Five years
breeding nn'mntlng Insurp.s typP., qUAlity nnd vigor. 100 per cent
live bealtpy arrival guaranteed. \Vrlte for free catalog and prices.
eRAWFORD HATCHERY. Dept. 1. HORTON, KANSAS

'
I

. "
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,Raise Strong, Healthy, ClUcks
'. WI:;·th�....-1�TI

Wh�n you hatch your own chicks you
get all the_profit from poultry raising.
Sure Hatch Chicks are healthy. KJ'OW
fast and always bring top prices.

Sure HatchQuaiity Incubatore have been on
the market 28 yeara: are �akins money for
thousanda of farm folka. Eaey to operate. No
experience necelsary. All 6xturee lJUar....teed
one j[,ear. Moiature Cauge and "Uncla Sam
POll try Boole" FREEwith each machine.
Before you �uy_an Incubator SEND FOR

FREE CATA� and learn all about Sure
Hatch. Then caD on your Dealer and_ the
machine iteelf. If your Dealer does not have
Sure Hatch you can buy direct fmm tbefllCtory.
Also coal and oil brooders.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
&'14 Fl'emont.N......

fl �J'��'�P'P tI'srwOOdo
lIIESIIIl..

KnudsonGalv�nizedSteelNests�selling for 17 yean
Let us tell you how these uests will
pay for themselves tn a short time .

.Actual tests have proven this fact. Tho cost is small.
they last a IlKetirne. ("oOl'enlent; sanlllnry, Oc.t. our }'IIE&

catalog and special nrices on other
poultry suppUes. Wrlte today.

Seaman·SchuskeMetalWorks
Dept. 103 St • .wseph, Mo.

Establlshed 1870

DEALERS:
Write for our
interesting
Pl'opoaition

:..T:'li:\IBROODER, H'OUSES
produce more healthy baby
chicks. Full draft prool win
dows let Ultra Violet rays in,

tl�O:8US�� ���! l��lt�I�����
wrtto for FREE etrcutars of
brooder houses, 11180 Bungu
low Poultry houses.
Midwest Steel Products Co..

Dept. 320
Am. Ban�illdg .. Kan.as City,Mo.,

�131H�klIILFACIIOS
-

OFFICIALLY PROVEN BEST
at America's great babr chick Ihow. They
"vin swcc'ping victory with' three firsts. two

_...... i41::f:��d�. �:��!WOXf�a2�dg�r:��i8IKs.

THE year ahead promises to be fav- prices of feed grains 'Should not become
orable for poultry producers but excessive within the next 12 months.
there is no clear reason to expect City prosperity during the last few

that it will be an improvement over years has been chiefly responsible for

the last two years. Attractive prices the fil\'orable prices paid for poultry
which have prevuiled are llRely to in- products. At present there is nothing in
crease production in lH27. Since busi- sight to indicate a radical change in
ness activity seems more lllmly to fall this respect and demand should con

behind the pace set by 1926 than to tinue of broad proportlons. However,
exceed it, an increase in consumer de- few observers are ready to predict that
mand is not probable, If these prob- 1027 will be a bigger year in general
abilities are verified by actual develop. business than 1020. While the reces

ments during the year, it would not be sion mny be slight, it is logical to be

wise to anticipate that prices of poul- Ileve that there will be one. But, the
try products will average higher. Feed market history of other business de

costs, on the other hand, are, likely to press ions such as' occurred in 1904,
show some upward tendency. 1007. and 1914 and the mild recessions

At worst, there is no danger that in 1023 and 192'4 is reassuring, as de

the changes will be so pronounced as clines in eggprices during those periods
to wipe .out the margin of profit for were not particularly severe.

'efficiellt producers. '!,bose who endeav- Prices paid by consumers in 51 lead
or to reduce their unit costs of produe- Ing.cltles during the fi-rst 11 months of
tion and to put on the market products 1026 averaged 4 cents a dozen lower,
which satisfy the consumer, will make than in the corresponding period of
,money. 1925. This may mean, that, irrespective

While, the ofCiclal estimate of ehlck- of any slump in business, it will be
�ns on farms at the beginning ,of 1027 difficult to market any sizable in
is not yet available, it probably will crease in supplies of eggs in 1927 at
show as large a number, if not more, higher' prices than prevailed the last
than a year previous. Since there is a season.
little improvement every year in the Whether this decline in retail, prices
average production to the laying hen, in 19'20 should be attributed to larger
even with the same number, the poten- supplles than in 1025 is open to, ques
tlal producing capacity is larger. tion. Receipts of eggs at the tonrIead-
Production 'of eggs so far this winter ing, distributing markets during 1920

.Indlcates that producing capacity Is were practically the same as in 1925.
greater than a yenr ago. F'rom Novem- Production probably was larger than
ber 1 to the middle of January, re- these figures would Indleate, however.
celpts at the four leading dtstrfbutlng In the first place, the published mar

markets 'have been more than 15 per ket receipts of eggs are not as accurate
cent larger than a year previous, and II measuring stick for production as a

the largest on record for the eorre- few years ago. Eggs brought into the
spoudlng season of the year. markets by truck, which have un

. Egg production ,always is influenced doubtedly increased considerably, dl
by the weather, but, assuming normal reet-to-consumer shipments and sales at
climatic conddtlous, the lay probably roadside markets, which also are stead
will continue ahead of corresponding By Increasing, are not included, in these
pertods in'1026, altho the percentage of records. Furthermore, the teudency
gain shown recently is not likely to during recent years appears to have
be maintained. .If, for any reason, egg been to merchandise a laI'fiEir pereent-.
prices should drop to an unusually low age of the eggs produced' in other than B E COMFORTABLE
level during the spring, it is possible the four leading markets. Wear the Brooks ,Appliance, the

that flocks will be closely culled after The 11)9-6-1027 egg storage deal was �1�:r:':"p:�::n:�7r�re��vr��':tI';eb:;�
the heavy laying season, leading to fairly satisfactory. Fewer eggs were 11.1. It has no obnoxtous sprIngs or

relatively lighter production, in the stored during the season of aceumula- ��l�s·d:��t°t.:,':;lg.t�le�r:���\,::��
second hal� of the year. tion than ill 1025 and this "shortage" :e�lr��·���lat�':.":�v�r:��rt��: MR.C.E.BROOKI

The year has started with a record was a strengthening factor in the mar- ware 01 Imitations, Look rnr trade-mark bearing ,,,,,ual

stock of 144 mllllon pounds of frozen ket on, fresh stock. Holdings at the l��lr!��:.tu;o� �th�; ::I��e���lll ��F�:�lsal��lIc�
poultry in storage compared with a present time are' smaller than the booklet sent Ilee In plaln, senled envelope,

five-year average on that da te of 109 amount usually moved into consump-
Brooks Appliance Co., 267 state St" Marshall,

'milJion pounds. In addition, the eprlng- tion during the balance of the storage
hatch is likely to he heavg since the season.

last two crops of market poultry have., Dealers already have begun to ex=-'
sold' at attractive prtces, If egg prices press their convlctlons as to the prob
should prove disappointing, closer cull- able level of egg prices next spring
Ing of flocks during summer will add thru purchases and sales of contracts
to marketsupplies of poultry. Supplies for storage packed e"ggs for delivery in

and prices of beef and pork, -on the April on the Ohlcago market at about

other hand, may be such as to sustain 28% cents. This is the same level at

prices of poultrv, which trading started last spt-ing hut
Feed costs are llkely to show a mod- 2 cents below the price which prevailed

erate rising trend hecause of the smnll In April. The market wi ll rise or fnll

crops of corn and oats produced in this yenr depending upon the volume
]!)20 and because of the likelihood that of receipts when spring arrives and

hog production will expand in the next the, rate, at which eggs accumulate in

year or two until it crea tes a slight storage, ,

degree 'of corn shortage. But, unless With the rnptd, growth in the poul
crop yields in 1027 are unusually low, try industry during the last six years,
as a result of unfavorable weather, there has been a marked change in

ThePoultryMarket Beyond
No Radical Changes Foreseen in Production Ac

tivities or Consumptive Demands
BY MARILLA ADAMS

Who Won the Poultry Letter Prizes
THANKS, folks. for the

fine response to the call for poultry letters.
The material in the many letters received is so good that: it is too
bad more fh'st and second and third prizes cannot be awarded. But

contests m'1l�t have rules to follow, and of courfle. to judges, rures nre

rules. Just rest assured, however, it was a difficult task to select the
winners because the Ipttel's as a wbole were packed with fnct� gleanetl
from experience, and that is what it takes to make them interesting.
Here is what the judges have decided.

HandUng the Farm Flock-Mrs. Ray Farnier, Labette county, first

prize; D. Wheatcroft, Lane county, second prize; Mrs. J, 1\1. Timmons,
Wyandotte county, third prize,
Incubators and Brooders-Mrs. Myrtle Mulanax, Butler county, first

prize; Mrs. Martha Payne, Pottawatomie eounty, second prize; Mrs. Alex:
Irvine, Riley county, third, prize.
Day Old Chieks-Alice W. W.illis, Phlllips county, first prize; Mrs.

A. C. Peck, Jnckson county, second prize; 1\1rs. G. L. Glenll, Douglas
county, third prize.

Turl,ex,::;. Dncl,s and' Geese-Mrs. B. E. ,Shaw"Ford county,
Mrs. F..T. Didde. Lyon county, second prize;' Mr:3. J. H.
Franklin cofInty, third prize.
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BigDiscount
On Hollow Tile Silos

This big money-saving, discount hnr.
gain good. only until March 1st. BII)'
early and save on your sllo. Write 1I0W

for further facts about this offer lind
our new price sheet.

NATIONALHOUownLESILOSLast FOREVER
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Cheap to Install. Free from Troubla

aUJf Now NO 810wlnal"
1I,00t ••,1. .'e.lna On,
Im.tllls.lllpmtal "......g

Steel Ralaforeemeat "very """.... 01 Tlk
--""'_. -"""""' ......
11.,. ......

NATIONAL TILE, SILO CO.
1405 R, A, LODI Bid." KAN�" CITY, •

Playford Concrete
Stave Silos

Every stave power tamped and steam
cured. The only Concrete Stave with a I.; in.
lap at the joint. and II. glazed stave. Pl'ired
right and erected by our experienced lIlel

Materialandworkmanship fully guaranteed.
Dlstrfbutors for Blizzard Ensilage Cui,

ters, \Vrite us for prices and terms.
Agents Wanted

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
SALINA

DON'T WEAR
A TRUSS

NEW RADIO·
WITHOUT BAITERIES'

The Crystal Radio Co., of Wi('llit�,
Kan., 'lire putting out a new OOO,mile
radio requiring no tubes or battl'l'ie;
nnd sells for only $2.05. 250,000 �lIii;'
fied homes already have them. 'I'IIl'1
will send descriptive folder and pi('ture
f this wonderful set free. Write tlil'lIl.

OVJlif3Md&1
Our Chicks are bred' fol' Ex,

hibition and Blue Ribbon winner- nl

well as high egg production from high'
est quality free range flocks. and
hatched in Smith Incubators, insuring
strong vitality. Leading varieties �ud
100% live delivery. Write for lowesl
price list.
McMastel' Hatchery, Osage City, l\nlL

"�iia1iWi&niESU;:T�U;;Jt"llhDiiiiiiiin,�ciifciS
.AMAZING LOW PRICE.S C.O.�
Bncfto Jay. Early matorlnll lato pnlleta bosy lay",
ellilO at top fall and wiater pri.esaadco.kerela fatte��
Into bill' plump broilera. Bead ,1.00 per 100"�y Po.t.,..
balaa.e ploo watalle. Catalog Jrioee. 100% live dcl1'�
1I0 .....atecd. Order direet. 60 100
Wbite, Browa. Bul! Leghom., Aaeoaaa �.BO ,12 �Orpa••W:vandto., Red. Hoek•• Miaorcas 7.40 14

JA.Wblte Minoreas,Jer, Blk .. GllIDti. f22. Aooorted 11°)Il10IIID·WIST HATOHERY, ••• 'I. Ollalon, "'I�

CHIX RICH IN QUALITY. lOW IN PRICt
fREE PICTORIAL CATALOQ TELLS W��
Yon don't .oed &0 tl. tip a lotof moDe,. wee�cubanee whln orderJoc here. SpecJal termJ. Leadin;C)lr Me.RICH HI);L HATCHERY, Box 510 Rich H�

64 BREEDS MoatProltabla ure
Northern raised

����u��,�=-e�uf��.e�,
Fine ValUabr.. l()().page boolt: and M'

R.I:. Neubert Co • Box 832 M8nk�

S,AVB CA,LVBS =':l:::�
Iw...u., d6cnwo.che�r. ai'w.mteed rellledy{GI
CoDtaJlloua Abfrtioa. Write loa- &eo booklet IOiW'

AlIonao LaboratoQ 95 Jeff St. ...._tor.W'rIi



("':,e-I;ed corn, whole wheat, and a mash
elf "()l'nll1eal, bran, shorts, meat scraps
;JIl" bonemeal. At noon germinated oats
:11',· fell. 'l'hey are sprouted in five
(':1IHl'y buckets over a period of five
01:1)',,,. Hn ving five buckets it is easy
I., handle it this way, feedlng one
1'""Ii"tfut at a time. 'Water is left on the
(;:'I� for a day nnd then poured off.
Til .. hens are "put up" in October for
h" winter, and turned out along in
.Ipril. Thru the warm weather they
h:II'" alfnlfn pasture roi; runge.
"II' takes time to handle a flock

l'i:!ilr," Mrs. Feldhnusen said. "It will
11111 uvornge mnch more than 2 hours
a 01:1.1' for me in the winter time, pro
I'!lil'd everything goes well, but it takes
�""':'iclcrable more time during brood
Ill" senson. But it pays to glve proper
(':II'�. Details must get attention. The
"hid;;,; and hens must have their feed
,III lime. Oh, you can throw out a lit
II .. I'l'pd andJ,:eep the hens alive" but if
01('", produce profitably they must have
(':lI'P.
"( 'onldn't get along without the

',1
!';J,lio." '!'his in answer to another ques-
111111, "Geruld made the first one when
bl' was 17 and he has made one now
j"l' [he last three years." All the "air"
}ll'Of;I'nms are enjoyed by the Feld- -,

h:l\i,'i(,IIS, and the" listen to the market

t
For you r '."P[\"1'[s too. But there is one thing they added pro- �:I'Jt�'n .

11"I1't understand. Wllenever the East-' tection' each' .�.J"'"'.'1'11 egg markets go down, local prices '.�' ,sa�k bears�.�:::�r...... Sold by Most'Feed DealersJII" naturally flop. But when Eastern
,

thIS mono-�pPDD-uil� Radio Lectures. Helpfulandinterest-�1"l'l;cts ud'lance, local, egg prices don't gpam • • • .. ing talks on Chick Care and Feeding,tt'\'!! with such ,agility. They are like

t
There's 8 c�mplete line of: broadcast byWDAF (Kansas City Star)I'�' old gentleman �"ith the rheuma-,'
"SPEAR BRAND" feeds' and 'WHO (Bankers Life of Des Moines,1.111, \Tho laboriously hoists himself·, ; Ia.) beginning about Feb. 15th. Tunein.

',.',lll ,.1f. his chair, stretches out the Idnks ,for Poultry and Livestock.
.

11 Insist on them for econ- SOUTHARD FEED'A COa
11,; joints and reluctantly moves to,

omy and results. MILLING •

;1 1lt'1V position. But Mrs. Feld'bausen , Desk 111 KaDsas City, Mo. ,.'17eSPl'Yes the credit for making the , ...---------:....-.II1II....... • • ..!JOU]try pay..Her husband is busy C.,e. • • C .. C ' ...�..-II.�

Kansas -Fa1!mer for J.anuary 29, 'J9�7

Il1etho(1s _in 1lhe direction of greater
,;peciaUZllti@�. The .number of com-

111crciqlized pbitltry farms has been
"'I'eutly increased, particularly in New

'j':l1gland and in the Pacific Coast
;;tates. Accor.ding to the 192,5 farm
;"'Il.'us, (he number of chickens .on"
fa rrns on Jianuary 'I, 1925, in the New
1:l1gland states had increased 40 per
""lit as compared with 1920, and in the
l':lcific Coast etates, 30 per cent, where
n" the average increase for the e�ire
�uuntry was only 14 .per cent. '

On these commerCial poultry farms,
wuere production of eggs is the sole
inrerest, the marketing of .strtctly fresh
infertile white eggs, closely graded,
\1'1I1ch command a high premium over

[lie rank and file, makes it possible to
l'ol'er the- high operating costs.
Tile bulk of market egg.s, still is

produced on the general farms of the
�Iiddle West, however. -or the 410 mil
Iinn chickens on farms on January 1,
J!125, 50 per cent were in Ohio, Iridl
ann, Hllnots, Iowa, Missouri and Kan
:':lS, comprising the north central sec

t ion, Practically 60 per cent of the
[otnl eggs produced came from these
stn tes.

-

.\lethods followed on commercial
lloultry farms are being adapted to the
guncral farm flock. Purebred stock is
Ii i:,placing nondescripts. More baby
«hleks are being bought from hatch
"ries every year, the colony brooder
h:l� replaced the hen, increasing the
number of chickens raised, and pro
ducers are feeding mashes to increase
t,t:J.;' production. The increase in win-
1,,1' ,receipts of .fresh eggs, the larger
I','('pipts of high quality eggs at all
"':I:;OI1S, and the better quality of mar
l;t't poultry-all are proofs of improve-
1J!I'nt in the industry.
The average egg production a bird

1"11' the country as a whole is far be
Jo'" the range of possibilities. Accord
:11� to the census-figures of 1925, aver
:1;:" production was only 5.2 dozen to
,Ii,' chicken on hand, without correc
finn for males. This was an improve
l1H'lIt of ,8 per .cent over five years
IIJ'l'vious, but still . leaves much to be
lil':,jl'ed. Highest production to the bird
\\,:I� found in the New England states
where the average was 6.8 dozens and
ill the Pacific Coast states where it
l'l'II(·hed 7.3 dozens. The Southern
-r.ues with an average production to
llip bird of less than 4 dozen eggs
mudo the most unfavorable showing.
lI'ilh breeding for egg production and
I1JlJre attention to feeding, the average
<lilt nut could be increased 100 per cent
without increasing feed 'costs and over-
11l'ad to any great extent.

Pays More Every Year
(Continued from Page 18)
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with his farm work. Then, too, sQiiie c �ens. -If allowe� rnn with the raised on a
of his spare time 'must be spent for the eh cliflms thjlY bec.o�) : pest. milk. They
cause of agriculture "in M'ar..hall coun- b�dlng du should be housed field wbere
ty,-as he is vice president of the Farm- by' the �eT�1\T shelter need not be and grass.
Bureau. expensive,"'l)'o mething to protect the, Ducks are comparatively free from

ducks from severe cold and dampness. disease. The greatest source of Jossi is
.Ducks 'are similar to gees'e and may from cats and rats. W'hen .allow.:edtto
be fed and cared for in much the same go to creeks tliey are sometime� pulled,

We 'have found ducks are easy t� way. Supply grain enough to keep them under the 'Water and de:voured �by
raise, and what is more, they .are ,pr.of- in good condition, and give access to greedy . turtles.-C. W.
Itable, White Pekin ducks are .among some kind of green stuff, such as cab
the most profitable, as they are of bage leaves or alfalfa.
large size and .are tame and· easily con- Stale bread moistened in sweet
fined by low fences. skimmed milk is good" to start the Overloaded trucks aren't going to
The Indian Runners are favorites ducklings. A small box of sand should ruin the fine highways of Washington,

with us for their finely flavored eggs be kept in every pen. Water should -be D. C., if the latest innovations of
for the table, also the Mallards for given in 'protected fountains. If young science and, the a lertness of the police
their eggs, and for their fine flesh, duekltngs are :tUlowed to, get into 'Cold can stop them. These policemen ore
which we consider superior to that ·of -W,ater they are likely to 'become- chilled. using a "testometer," invented by the
any other breed. All these breeds are- Other good feeds to start ducklings Bureau of Standards to weigh a truck
good layers. The White Pekins are are ground. wheat screenings moistened .suspeeted of overloading. The device
hardy, heavy and pure white, so t-hat ·with sweet skimmed milk, or 'a Ilttle is put under each wheel in turn and
they dress nicely for market. They cornmeal and wheat 'bran nUxed' and the sum of the four 'weights gives the
are raised almost exclusively by folks moistened with the milk. A little green total weight, of the truck. '-Seunds like
who make a specialty of producing the stuff should be clipped fine and added a vest-pocket ,"edition" of ,the wagon
so called "green ducks," which are to the ducklings' feed. scales. 'Maype one of I these things'
ducklings grown rapidly and marketed After the ducklings are 2 weeks old would be handy on the farm to weigh-
when they are from 8 to 12 weeks old, a little meat, scrap should 'be added to out a truckload of hogs or cor.n.
when they weigh 5 or 6 pounds. . their feed -if no milk is available.
Ducks should have a run by them- -When .mllk can 'be had, after the .duek- MussoUni taxes unmarrted men; here

selves where they cannot molest the lings have .a good start they din be o,nly their ingenuity is taxed.

Why Not TryDucks?

I.ooll·fo,. "he'Words

"SIART to FINISH"
on the 'sack. If the words
"START to FINISH", are
'not on, the sack it iBn' t
"START to FINISH".

,.i

moist mash. of ,brim and
should have-access tip a
they can obtain ....in�

A Vest-Pocket Scales

'D;� ESTRUCTIO� ..hovers �ver your baby chicks-. t'Death and DIsease strike them down. Every .

,�pring half the entire ·hatch dies-and most of these
-ehicksactually aremordered'lP,ywroog:leedlng-anunnecessary

tloss, which-the right' kind of feeding, can slop and save. How many of
yonr chicks died. last year? How many will you lose this year?

Save Your Chicks T.hls Spring! .

·Every time you lose a chick you lose over 50 cents. It ist'ea�y for.you toprevent=-almost entirely-the many, costly
chick deaths you are certain to have this spring-if you feed ordinary •

feeds to your baby chicks.
1

STARTtoFINISH'CHIC'K FEED;
Saves millions of chicks every spring. Prevents bowel trouble and tle� weakness. Stops death losses. Gives vigor and health. Makes
chick raising easy and simple. Has never failed in 20 successful years to turn weak,
pony chicks into vigorous pullets 'and husky, heavy broilers in just a few weeks. f.

Miner-Bls, Cod .Uver 011 and Dried BuHermilk

1These 'supply vitamines, destroy disease germs, give strength and
I

-health, enrich the blood and tone the whole s stem. They enable
chicks, to assimilate every particle of nourishment STAfiT to FINISH contains,".
The iron oxide and cod liver oil in- START to FINISH are of the highest quality

,

especially imported. No "growing" or "developing" feeds needed-START to
FINISH is an "all-in-one" mash and does the whole job itself.

.

t�A ·Oomplete.Fee" lor Chic"s ot All Ages
,STAR'TS-GROW.S-·MATUR,ES

For best results feed ituntil broilers are
ready for market and pullet. bellin to lay. Then
feed all Pullete "RED SPEAR" EII'II' Mash.

If your dealer does not handle, don�t
accept a aubatltute but write our mill. and we will

taupply you through a dealer near you_

Bel... PreventWhite Dlarrbe..
BowelTrouble_d LegWealme.s

. II.,.' £COIIom'cal. Be.t Balanced
Dry Ma.h

100 Lb.. Feeds 180 aaleks
First 6 Weeks

Makes a 2-lb. Fry ID 8 Weeks ,

Starr. Pullets I.a),lnll Weeb Earlier

(1) �

• ... •• •



PUT a Challenge Wind Mill-to work for you
and secure the cheapest, most profitable help

you can hire. It will pay big dividends in its low
first cost by assuring a supply ofwater, free from
trouble and expense.
The Challenge knot sold on one or two features

but on quality construction from top to bottom. It is
equipped with Timken Roller Bearings and takes every
last ounce of power from the wind. It is self-oiling and"
requires but a few minutes attention once a year.
Special seml-steel casting's give added strength and
an extra strong wheel is provided. All working
parts are protected from the weather. '

.

Before you buy a wind mill know the facts. See your
dealer-and write for::. Interesting literature explaining the
many exclusive Challenge features-no obligation.

CHALLENGE . COMPANY
.1091B.iver St., Batavla,lll.

.

Branehe., Itaalal City, Mlnne.
SpoUI.·Omaha, DaUa.

'!J"lLCUU;J 1<;',\ NSAS GJI..OWN

("� SWfE; CLOVER.
Seld lor FREE Sample��
GooJJ...nrlehlnlf clover. Fin" for ba,. anolPutare.rowalnrlelior_IOU•• BothltandBarteldea

blKansu Grown ALFALFA bard,.. clean and

aheotqUallrme--- '-- .........
.
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REQIDRES NO TUBES
OR BATTERIES

Ever,. boy Interested In Radio should
have this long runge Crystul set. You
need not spend $200 or $300'Tor a Badto,
and It makes no difference where you
live, you cun get all the Rudlo you want
without a lot of howling or screeching
with this long distance crystul set. Com
plete dlagrum and Instructions for In..
stalling aerlul comes with euch set.
There are thousands of boys using these
sets toduy. Get your set now and enjoy
some of the wonderful programs which
are helng broadcusted every duy.
A $25.00 eash prize will be !rIven to
the boy orderlna one of these Beta,
Who makes the best lonl' distance
record tuninl' in statl;;s.OUR.OFFER �ng i ��o�:��u:

crystal set will be sent postpaid if you
will lend In four 2-yeur subscrlptlonl to
Capper's Furmcr at 50 cents euch,
$2.00 in subscriptions und 50c in cash
$2.50 In all. Get your rudlo now-win
,25.00 cash prize. '.

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA. 'KAN.

HOTEL SAVERY
DES MOINES, IOWA

Riaht in the heart of the .hop
pina and bueme.. dietrict. Se
lected •• headquartere for
many conventione. You'll
find a real welcome here.
Room. $2.�O and up.
T. H. HOFFMAN.Mp.

Do You Know Tbat-
You can fin'd almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec

.... tiOB. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe,r" Machinery,
Farms.

ReM the' Classified Advertisements.

20 CONCORD GRAPE ViNES ..•..•..•. $1.00
8 APPLE TREES. 4 VARIETIES ...•• 1.00
4 CURRANTS AXD 4 GOOSEBERRY .• 1.00
All postpaid. Send for FREE Catalog,

Fairbury Nurseries, Box J. Fairbury. Nebr.

Kansas Farmer for Janua;:Y 29, 1927,
-
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No Livestock Losses Noted'
Farm Work Has Been Confined to Butchering,

. Feed Hauling and Wood' Cutting ,

, /

ZERO ,te�pera(ures with snow fall All' cash sales. All kinds of property sold

ranging from 4 to G Inches down :ee��: S���erco;:�dSa').�e )��n�n hogs

to almost none, has been the fea- of all kinds Is 'high. Llveatock Is dOlllg
ture of Kansas weather. The eastern well. Much talk # of Increasing poultry

flocks for next yelfr by ad,lIng purebrea
counties reeetved the heaviest falls of rowts, Mixed tlocks are passing out.-II,

snow. In the central and western L. Ferris.

counties the fall was light and drifted Ne88�Good weather the last two weeh

id bl'
.A. tew windy days. Some sort of molstu,.

cons era y. .- would be a great help 'to the wheat. MUch
Weather conditions put n stop to wheat Is belng_ lraul ..d to market. W;heat,

field oneratlons Work has been con
$1.25,: corn, Soc; kaflr. 75c; eggs. 32c;

.'�.
-

cream, 33c, and hens 20c.-Jas. McHIlI.
fined largely to butchering, feeding, PhIIUPR-We are having cold weather.-
wood cutting and hauling feed for lIve- The light snows that we are getting will

stock. Cold and lack of pasture caused help the wheat. Hens are not laying many

a drain on the forage reserve for cat- :��;ts.En,�0�0;�r;!'ui����a�2;4C;�ta����:1:�i:'
tIe. So far no reports of livestock applee, $1.25: coal, $14, and chickens 18-c,-

losses from the cold weather have been J. B. Hicks.

noted.
Ruwlln.-We had about 6 Inches of snow

·a few days ago,: and today more snow and

.Market movement of grain, hay and some elee t. This gh·es,us plenty of mots

livestock was curtailed by unfavorable ture for the wheat. which has nut been [n ,

'Ioadlng weather. Some full-fed cattle ��iled�nlht'i,": �:h�!�ntl� o�eR'°��,����.ln .:�:
moved at slightly better nrlees than ground froze to a depth of 6 Innhea. LI",·

tl h il d
' stock Is coming thru the whiter lu good

recen y ave pr�va e • Temperatures .condltlon considering shortage of fee<],-

,were low enough to cause some anxiety A. Madsen. '

about injury to fruit buds. But it isn't WII.on-'Havlng soine snow and wlntr'

possible' 'at this time to say whether :reaa'��I:�i ro��rst a��a��e��f ;-:�a ;,':..';,�\,�1'�:
any damage actually has resulted. with fair prices. !A\"estock Is doing ntcetr,

€ommerclal orchardists have been busy �.entD·. �0.i�ge��.gS, 35z.and butterfat. 43'c,-

pruning and clearing their orchards '<, '

for next season. A 'Glanctl at· the Marl,ets

Barber-The last week closed cloudy and· , Most f'arm products seemed to be jogging
cold. Moisture WOUld be ve.... benefiCial along In the market ruts, Mid-winter con

tor the wheat. Stock wintering nicely with dl ttorrs rule, The matn difference compared
ample feed. Roads good. -Ground Is frozen. with a year ago Is that most t·hlngs sell

Good demand for hogs wMch are vel'Y �ower. Supplies are limited. but cornpa rn

scarce. A few public sales with prices good. tlvely steady In volume except when winter

--J. W. Bibb. weather Interferes. The thre most Irnpor-
Bourboa-We had our f..t real winter. tant line. cotton, grain and livestock have

Temperature was down to zero. Most all been acting a little better lately, but, th,

corn husking Is done. 'rhe!'e are many changes are not great In either alrectlon.
publlo sales this winter -and everything Is Butter and eggs tended lower under Iner ens

seiling well. Corn, 60c; hay. $12: oats. Ing prodUction. but cheese fully holds it,

45c: hogs. $11: eggs. 34c: milk, $2.30, and own. Vegetable shipments .are becoming

cream, '3Sc.-Robert Creamer. �
, larger with the addition of new Southern

Cherokl'e-Have had cold weather but fh�d�d"v:��e t��r\h�e :���n�1'IC1��T::s ;����
only a light snow. The freezing at night· to be gaining market strength In a slow.
and thawing each day Is hard on the wheat uneven wa'y.
The fields I'ook brown but the heart of the' Grain markets have been stimulated
wheat plants seems alive now. !Avesto-ck slightly by continued good demand from
of all kinds Is doing well as fodder feeds Europe. but an Increasing share of Europe',
and grain Sire plentiful and rather low In' shortage Is being supplied from the largo
price. Hay Is $15 a .ten ;' corn. 6'Oc; wheat, production of Argentina and other far south

$1.2Q and eggs 32c.,.....L. R. Smyres. ern wheat regions which compete strongly

(JIoud-Changelllble winter weather with In the world's markets. Canadian wheat

'8. . light fall ot sriow makes It rather hard seems to grade out somewhat poorly; t hus

on 'livestock. altho stock generaily Ie hold-
.

'IImltlng the probable' supply from that

Ing Its own by consuming lots ot feed. source. Prices have shown some slight up'

Cows, are not d91ng so well, and there Is ward tendency at times. but me general
some sickness among hens. arid a light pro- level Is still running about 20 cents un tier

ductlon of eggs. Farmers stili are busy that of a year ago. Other' grains sh ow •

'stacking reed and getting up tuel. Wherllt stronger tendency under the leadership DC

Is providing but little pasture and, teed whe,'t, 'but without much net prtce change,
will 'be scarce.-W. H. Plumly. R-y,e and oats are In good demand, )1111

Decatur-Fine winter weather SOme
feeds show more or ,Ie"s upward tendency.

snow but usually accompanied by };Igh wind Cottonseed meal has -advanced sharply sl��'
a�d was of l'lttle benefit to fields. Cattle. t��I�i�d��to�hf:n�:_';ir��u�is�mfe 1;0 o��t '�l
lIIogs and feed SCarce. Wheat seems to be the cheapest concentrated feeds Tlmolhy
holding It9 own. Cream, 40c: eggs. 3Cc: hay of good grade continues to bring about
and corn, 80c.-H. L. Hanchett. $20 In wesrern markets and sells $5 aMI"

Dleklnson-We have had fine weather that limit In various Eastern cltles, Th'

until a. week ago when snow and zero short crop Is offset by limited demand In

weather came. Much of the snow was most martcets, leaving the situation fairly
hlown Into the roads. It stili Is cold and steady.
cloudy. Wheat seems to he In good con- Ltvestock showed an upward tendency In

dltlon. Many tarmers sold wheat during mid-January. with slight gains extendln!
the mild spell at $l.2i. Much corn Is being to beef cattle, hogs and lambs, There I.

shipped In and Is se1llng ott the car at 80b. generaJ Interest In the hog sttuat l.m. It op·

lSome hogs and cattle being shipped out at ears doubtful whether tnere will be any

a good price. Se,·eral loads ot cattle un- "reat Increase In the nurnner of hogs avail

roaded here to feed out.-F. M. Larson. able for market In 1927, Reports show •

Gove, and Sheridan-Very changeable' disposition to raise more pigs next sprl�g;
weather and not much moisture. Sorrie The same Intention was repo rt ed a ) ea

fields are blowing. If there Is no moisture ago. but the actual result fell far short or

by March the pr-ospect s for wheat will be expectations owtng probably to condition:
slim. Feed Is heglnnlng to get scarce. Still brought about by drouth In some section

the livestock looks talrly well !\. few pub- and by hog cholera. It Is' concluded that

110 sales with satisfactory P;lc';s, Hunting the reported 13 per cent rnerease of bre",I'

and trapping are the pastlme. while rad 10- Ing sows, Including 9 per cent In the C"�
Ing Is the general alDusement, Eggs. 31c. Belt states. may not result In any specl"

hut they are scarce.-John I. Al"drlch, ,gain In production this spring. but lh

figures suggest that the tendency of I,ro·
Harvey-We had about 2 Inche. of snow ductlon Is upward and likely to continua

recently. but It drifted In some of the east so for several years, The sectional r'·

and west roads enough to obstruc't travel ports suggest that the South. the East and
somewhat. Livestock doing fine.. MIll< the far ·We., are planning 10 raise a lal'�"
cows In good demand. Fall whellt looking 'per cent of their local su,pply, The stl",u',
good. V\.:heat. $1.23; oats. 'lrOc; corn. 80c: latlng effect of cheap corn and low-priced'
butter, 40c; eggs. 31c: potatoes, 50 cents a feeds are likely to show results over a c"n·

peck.-H. W. Prouty. slderable period,
JohnRon-A light rain tell In this county Egg 'Prices tend lower at this ,time DC

January 12. 'Raln turned ·to snow and cov- year. but changes have been slow 1hls ,e'·

ered the ground to a depth of 6 Inches. son because of good demand. limited �up·

,Few blocked roads are reported. So far plies In storage al)d some wea ther tha t ":"1'
the snow has thawed 'but little and mea- bad for prodllotlon, The result was a 111'"

dows, pastures, alfalfa fields and whcat January level a few cents higher than In

will be ben6flted. noad drags have been 1926,

used to take the snow out of the roads. Potato markets seem unable to get aII'M

so they soon wll1 be good, Some tarmers from a range of $2 to �3 a hundred paUlI.";
are 'having limestone crushed and are ap- altho some of the far �Ye.tern shipping
plying It' to -their tleldil.-Mrs. Bertha Bell points have shown a rec�nt tendency to ',nl
Whltelow. 'below the $2 line at times. Carlot shiP;,

ments have 'been modeTate� b'elng about eqrJ·I�
to average year-round'weelth' nlarltet nel1dfi
Despite the slightly hesitating tendenc), 0

,the mar1tet. the situation Is stronger In �/)JlI'

ways this senson becau!-;e of t,he appn!'('nt
absence of any extrenlely heavy speculn",i\'!
holdings by dealers. The crop Is mOI·,n,
.to market In satisfactory volume and th'

,price Is at a level to encourage fairly IIber.1
consumption.
Apple prices show little change. nIth�

most shifts tn prices have been upWtlrl
Northwestern apples ha"e been showing "1
Increasing strength a·t shipping points nn,
Borne Ea.stern varieties, e.specially the Rh'rllt
Island Greening. have been selJlng not ",
>below last season's ,mid-WInter level. colJ
storage stocks are moving out rapidly nD

export trade c6ntlnues active.

Lune-Weather cold ·and �qually. Sev
eral little flurries of snow. Wheat stili
dormant and not much moisture, 'Stock
wintering well. 'Feed ho't'dlng out well but
still Is scarce.-A. R. Ben tley.
!farsbnll':""We had a. snow' January 13

which was benefiCial to the Wheat, The
,farmers are butchering during the Cold
spell. Many sales with prices hlgli, Corn.
70c; wheat. $1.25; oat •. 40c; hay. $20: hogs.
$11: cream, 4'Oc, and eggs, 33c.-J. D. Stosz.
Morrls-Atter more than two weeks of

fine weather, which gav,e the farmers a

little chSince to get some of their worlt
done. we have been havi ng several days of
real winter weather. I Not much can be
dene but to take Care of the stol'k which
seems to ·be "'lnterln..8' well. It. few hogs
are being shipped 'o1ft at good priceR but

not many cattle 'are being ted on the tar''!'R,
There have been numerous public sale. ot
farm' personal property with very satlstac._
tory prices, Butterfat Is �9c; eggs. 36c. and
heavy hens, 21c-J. R. HenrY.

O.nge-The weather Is mild again after
5 Inches of snow and an 8-below-zero temp
erature, East nnd wo.t roads were bloc1<ed
for a short time with drifted 'sno,"'. Had

threo sales last weele and one this week.,

Corn Made 75 Bushels

John McGowan, who lives 8 lllilc8
north of McCime. in Crawfol;d co tUllY,
had a 5-ncre field of corn last seaso#
which averaged 75.1 'bushels an acre.



tbra oar Farmer.'-Market aad una
yoar .urplas Into profit••

Bay thra oar Parai.er.' Market - aad MY.
money on yoar farm produeta PJl�"""

y'

TABLE OF RATES ��,.:......_�_�H�A�R�N�E�S�S_��__�_I SEEDS. 'PLANTS AND NUR�ER:-' S�C�
I:-':VES'I'IGATE BEFORE BUYING HAR- !APPLE AN-D PEACH LOW AS 10e. GRA>PJ!).
ness. send for Wear·More catalog. PaY vines 5c. Best varieties. Postpaid., Ca.t-

$5.00 aft".r. thirty days fr!)l! trial- 'Easy aRloO!erfsr,ee�rkB.enton COllnty Nursery. �Pt., '.'monthly payments. John C.' Nichols. 1882 e � '.

I Erie Avenue. ·Sheboygan. 'Wlilconsln ASPAtRAGUS ROOTS. GIANT PALMET'Ilo.
The best kind for planting' 1n ,the'mlddle

west, 50·$1. Pnepa ld anywhere.' W,eaver Gar.
dens. Wichita. Kan:

'
.

.
•

ALFALFA 22c. SWEET CLOVER :1'2c. K::Al;'
nota Oa.ta 75C. Pride of SllJllne and K:aris&8

Sunflower corn '$3.00. A>II cerUned. Bf11lle
"Tilson, Keats, Kan.

.

. ".
. � ...

SPRUCE,' ARBOR VITAEl,fCEDlRS, PINES
d' and Fir. any size. Full line of Nuraer,.

,DRIED kPPLES. BETTER QUALI'1'Y F'OR stock. ,Write for prices. Pa,ynee 'Rocl!: Ever·
les.. money. Write Jim Smith•.Farmlng- I green Nursery. Pawn<;; Rock. Kan.

ton. Arkan.as.
-

, ALFALFA SEED. KANSAS, GROWN, P<UR.
SPLIT PINTO BEANS. RECLEANED. 100 Ity q7o/�. $6.60 per bushel'.. SUdllo1f U.��
pounds $3.25. 3 "ags $9. freight prepaid Cane $L6D. Bags. free. Samples on 're.que,t.

in Kansas. .1ackJ!lon Bean Co .• Woodward. Salina Seed CompanYI� SallnR •. Kap.:__ . I .'

'

__
Okla.,

. .

/ FREE OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA ONiON
NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND plants or' Frostproof Cahbage"·plant.!i' j{or
sweet. 100 pounds beautiful clean white few minutes your time. W,lte for propo

rice double sacked $4.50. J. Ed. Caban lss, sit Ion. Bell Plant Co.;' Cotulla. Tex.as._· ,

Box 29. Katy, Texas. YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTALW:kX
'Onton PlaDlls now r!,ady. 1.000-$I�.511; 8'.000-

$7.50 prepaid. Own and operate la.rgelit oliioD
BONEY �a:x�s.ln United States. J. A.m'!.ngal, �redo,

PURE iJXTRACTED- HONEY; SIXTY PURE, CERTIFIED PINK KAFIR._DAWNpounds. $6,00. two cans $11.50. Cash here. Kaflr. Early Sumac Cane. Feterlta; aDdM. P. Weeks. Delta. Colo. Dwarf Yellow Milo seed 'for sale. For sam-
THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. .·LB. pies and quotations write Fort Haya ':Ex-

_
can postpatd . $1.45; 10-lb.· can postpaid "erlment Sta.tlon. Hays, K&n.· . '.

U.45. Satl.factlo� j§Uaranteed. The Colorado PLANT. ONLY CERTiFIED SEED AND
Honey Produce,:s Association. Denver. Colo. reap the harvest. Send for list of gr9W-

_

I
ers of certified :Alfalfa. Sweet €lover; Co"n,

PATENT A'l'TOBNKY8 - ��::r��sO���t1�:.t·Ji.ra�,"a.����. C���. Improve-
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND'ADVICE FREE 12 CONCORD GRAPE VINES $1.00. HEAVY

, ,Watson E: Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724 well rooted two year No. 1 vines. 'Speclal
9th St .. Washington. D. C. ,f offer. Order direct from this ad. Large 11-

PATENTED INVENTIONS FINANCED. DE- lus�!ated c;'talogue free. Write for It. The.
SEND US $1.00 :AND NAMES OF 5 TO- scribe your Invention. Write 'immediately. Winfield Nurseries•.Wh,lfleld. Kan.

AGENT8rSALESMEN-WANTED bacco users for a 5 pound t.rlal package of Floyd Clymer. 803 Broadway. Denver .. Colo. PLANT KUDZA FOR HAY AND PASTl1RE,·.
- our best tobacco. Farmers' Aasoctatton, West PA:rENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLY'fNG More nutritious than 'alf"'lfa and yields

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL Paducah. Kentudky. for patents Don't-'tlsk delay' In protect-
more. Grows on poor acid sotj without time

our high· grade line of nuraery stock. HOME' SPUN' TOBACCO GUARANTEED. ·Ing your Ide�s. Send sketch or model for or- fertll!W'r. Never has to be replanted 'and
Steady work. payments weekly. Write tal' Chewing. five pounds $1.50; 10-$2.50. Instruction. or write for free book "How never a pest. 'Vrlte for Information. Cher.
nul' nropoettton. The Ottawa Star N.roerlu, SmoklJlg. 10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when re- I to Obtain ;" Patent." and "Record of In-' �.kee Farm•. lIIonticello. Flo.rlda. .

_.__.

Dt t awa, Kan. cel,,£d. United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky. i ven t ton" form. No char,ge for I�[ormatlon ALFALFA. $6.50. RED CLOVER. $1,7;
AGENTS: OUR NlIIW H 0 USE H 0 L D HOMESPUN �9BACCO: C HEW IN G OR j on how to proceed. Communication atr lct ly �hlte Sweet ?I.overi, $6; A·lsIke. Clover

cleaning device washes and dries windows. smoking 5 pound. $1.!5. ten U.OO. Clgar� e.onfldentlal. Promp�. careful. efficient ser- $1 D. Timothy. $3. aJI pel bushel, sacke fre.e.
aweeps, cleans walls••crube, mops. Costa less .$1.80 for fifty. $3.25 ,for ]00. Guaranteed. "Ice. Cfa rence A. 0 Brien. Regl»tered Pat- TeB.ts about 96% pure. Sa.mp l ea free upon.
than broom•. Over half profit. WrltJI·,Harp· Pipe free. pay when rece'lved. Fanners e n t At.(orney. 150·D Security Bank Bldg., request. Standard Seed Corup-rny, 119 East
or Bru.h Work., 170 3rd Street. Fairfield. Union. Paducah. Ky. dl!ectly aCI'0'8 street from Patep,t Offlce.'"Flflh Street. �an�as City. ��o",.'-__ '- _

lo\\'a. HOMESPUN TClBA]CO:---SMO:i{-iNO'--OR
Washington. D. C. ALFALFA-SWEET CLOVER. NEW CROP.

\\'():"DERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG'- chewing 4 lb •. $1.00; 12. $�.25. Send no •

home grown. non-Irrigated. r';,cleaned atr-:
tn g Super-.Elet'trolyte. 'When simply poured. money. Pay postmaster on srrlval. Pipe SEEDS, PLANTS' AND NURSERY STOCK a lfa aeed $8.40. $10.20. and $1..60. White

d l sch n rged batteries they become ;free for ten names of tobacco users. United .. ;;�veet Clover $7.50. and $8.4.0;, unhulted
cllarged without a.ld of the line. Gallon Farmers of Kentucky. Paducah. Ky. CERTIFIED SEED OATS AND CORN. '.6.00; scarified $9.00 per bushel our 'track.

��Erpa ur.0';:iln��tterles $6.20. Mlckman Co..
OLD TOBACCO' JS-"'WHA 1'- y�OU·WA:\,T. LR]ll.ad Stock' Fa I'm. Lawr ..nce. Kan. se�:twesc ba'g' d40C: I Th� L. C. Adam :P.rer-

Hand picked chewing 10 pounds $2.ijO; GOOD SEED COR N. AGRICULTURE
can· e 0" e arva e: an.

AGENTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY hest smoking 10 pounds $1.50; mild good germination high. Patrick Nolan. Madrid, STRAWBERRY PLANTS: EXCELSIOR,

'1I\�t:a,rl�ec$t50t'000 wt�ar$e1r�0.�00 wc:pe�tl:i ��1I�'i!' smoking ]0 pounds $1.00. Pay for tobJlcco Iowa. Imp. KlonJdl,ke. Missionary. Dunlap; 500,
and postage on arrival. Guaranteed to please C,\NE SEED WAN1'ED'. 0 R.!1. N G E AND' $2.00; 1000, $3.25; 5000. $15.00; 10.000,

peripnce needed. Represent a real manu- you. Fuqua Bro •.• Rockvale. Ky. B'lack Amber. '�car lots. Sharp Grain C·.o.,. $�7.50; express collect. 'We al.o have onion
fit("iurer. Write DOW tor free sampre.. . plants cabbage plants h b b ro t 8wee-t

�!::�s.on Corpo�at1on, 566 Broadw�. New Hep.ly, Kan.
. _ potat·o' plants, asparag.�s Uroa:ts. p;ice list

DOGS SEED SWEET POTATOES, 20 VARIETIES.

lin
colors free. J. A. Bauer. 47,th year In

M In-R(fR-S-RElSIL''-EREDAT HOME. Write. for price list. Johnson Bros.. business. Lock Box 38 ......Jud.onla. Arkansas.
('0'" le.s than 5 cenls per square foot; FOX TERRIERS FOR SALE OR TRADE. 'Vamego, Kan.

-"

BIG RED SEED CORN, CHINCH BUG
�'t<1! charge 75 cent�. Im,menRe profits plal- 'Vl1bur King, Cullison, Kan. STAADT'S PRIDE OF SA:LINE CORN AND resister, lal:ge ·gtath:, heavy root forma.-
ing- nutoparts. reflect.ors. tableware. stove .... FOXTERR'igri's� -COi.i..:i'BS. SHE·PHERDS. Kanota Oats. Certified. River Bend Seed tlon. stands drouth. Three years trial on
rr'fini!"hlng lnetn]wnre. f:'lC'. O\1tflt� fur- 'Parnes Farm. Clay Center. Nebr. Farrn. Ottawa. Ran.' ! three different farms, wheat adjacent, de ..

nl.hed. Details {ree. 1Yrlte Sprinkle. Plater. POLICE DOGS.- REGTSTERED. PROYEl'< SCARIFIgD 'WHITE SWEET C L aVE R
I tails Rnd samples on request. Sliver King.

92". ::\rarlon. Indiana. j',um dogs. We.terwald Kennels. Salina. $8.00; alfalfa HO:OO bushel. Samples free. I
90·Day White. not flinty. very prolific,

J{_an. H. E. DRVI�. Norwich, Kan. planted early always makes a crop, beats
-

a L
.

L' T'
the bugs. Both kinds. $4.00 per bu.hel.

F R St E'I IR[Sr WA�E�t �:;'��I�I. GLORHJS DAHLIAS. Bg,-I.U,),IFUL AS· Greenwood Farm. Parsons. Kan. Route 1.

.st�;g:�. Set��t�:rf.ury{an�oate PR��rt:�y�.����: ��re�'lnV�r t�b:;J;'n!�'\�iC.I�I��- WHITE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS AND

K_H n.
'

Pl�;soest�:���n��b�:f��;Hre�n6Spe�Ufi�f3t:::w��
ALFALFA 96% PURITY. $6,50 BU; SCAR· Onions: 500, $1.00. 1.000. $1.50; 5,000. $6.50,-
Wed "'hlte Sweet Clover $5.70; Sudan postpaid. Express collect 9,00 per 1.000;

$3.00; Kafflr $1.25; ·Cane $1.70; COIlQ $2.50; Cabbage: 100. 50c; 300, $1.aO; 500. $1.50;
Bags Fr._· l'largflln price. Red Clover. AI- 1.000. $2.50. po.tpald. Express collect $1.00
sike. Timothy. etc. Ask ,for samples. $20 �,.)aetrISf1a·OcOtOlo·n gPUraOnra'Pnttee·dh.IPmHe.nCt•. psaltftemaarnr.IVtahltgold .. piece free on Quantity order·s. Kansas '" e
Seed Co .. Salina, Kun. . Plant 111an. Cotulla. Texas.'

MACB:qn:�Y-FOB SALm OR TBADlD
One Four One Four

Words time times 'Vords time times 20-40 RUMELY .NO. G1057. PRICED TO
...... $1.00 $3.20 26 $2.60 $ 8.32 sell. Lee Bonar. Pomona, Kan.

1.·10 3.52 27 ..•... 2.70 8.64 SALE. TRADE. 32x54 AVERY SEPARA.
1.20 3.84 28 2'.80 8.96 tor. nearly new. Orin Jones. Manhattan.
1.30 4.16 29 2.90 99.2608 K=u""n.'-- _

Hg :.:g 30 3.00
9'92 ;FORDSON AND GLEANER. A-I CONDI-

1'60 5'12 ��'''''' g.�g 10:24 tlon, price, $750.00 complete. L. E. Prof-.

1: 70 5:44 33: : : : :: 3:30 10.58 fllt. Garden City. Kan.

1.80 5.76 34 ..... ;" 3.40 10.88 FOR SALE: lHx30 OIL- PULL HUBER SEP-
1.90 6.08 35 ..•... 3.50 11.20 ara tor, 24x42. extenslbn feeder. Hawkln-
2.00 6.40 36 ..•... 3.60 11.52 son Bros .. McPh er-sorr, Kan .. Rt. 1.
2.10 6.72 ,37 ...... 3.70 11.8' FARMERS. BE PREPARED-FOR hAYING
i:�.g 7.04 38 ..•... 3.80 12.16

, time. Inve.llgate the famous Jayhawk
7.36 39 .••..• 3.90 g.:� line of Hay 'Tools. Write now for IUerature

1�� 78'0608 :01, ..... �.�OO 13:12 I
and prices. Wyatt Mfg. Co .• S.lLllna. Kan..

______,.:....._. ._._._._
.. _-_,_. -e- FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS

'. nearly all sizes and makes new or used;
alao tractors, separators, plows, steamers,
sawmills. boilers and road machinery phone
373. wm Hey. Baldwin. Kan.

MATT�ESSES
l\lATTRESSES .MADE ANY

f"ctory prices. Catald'g free.
ding. Company. Peoria. Ill.

SIZE. LOW
Peoria BI�d ..

FOB THE TABLE

IDH.§IPll...AV lHIealdinlI1lg§ �

Display headings are set only In the size
and style of type above, If set entirely In
capital letter•• count 15 letters a. a line.
\\'1<11 capital. and small letters. count 22
letters as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser
tion for the display head-Ing. One line head
ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
verttsement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading.

SECOND 'HAND T R ACT 0 R S. 10 TON
Hqlts. $500.00 and up. 5 ton Holts, $500.00

and up. Wheel tr-actors, all kind s, at bn r
gain prices. H. W. Cardwell Company. Cat
erpillar Tractor Dealer, 300 S. Wichita.
·Wlchlta. Kiln. ,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - TOWNSHIP IBoa rds-c-Con trnctor-s. write for mrormat ton
and special pr-lr-e on Monarch Ten Ton and
Monarch Five Ton Track-Type Tractors. 'Ve
trade. Dealers wanted In Kansa. and MI"- I

sourl. Salina Trartor & Thresher Co .• 145-
147 Sout.h Fifth St .. Sllllna. Kan.

FOR SALE: 30·60 LIGHT WE-I-G-H-T-R-U-M-'E-
r� 011 Pull tractor. use" two seasons. In

very good condition. Price $1700. Also An

,Avery 40-80 tractor older than the other
but In good condition a.t $5!}0. Also some

other farm machinery. Am quitting farming.
Herman Reg ler, Ulysses, KaD.

......

RELIABLE ADVEBTIStNG
We believe that all classified advertise

ments In tnts paper are reliable and we ex

ercise the utmost care In accepting this ctaas
of advertising. However. as pracU<;!lJlyevery
thing advertised has no fixed market value
und opinions as to 'Worth vary, we cannot
guarantee satisfaction. nor Include cla.slfled
,,,h'ertlsements within the guaranty on Dis
play Advertlseme.nts. In cases of honest dts
pu t e we will endeavor to bring about a sat
Isfa c tor-y adjustment between buyer ,and sett
er, but we will not attempt to settle dls
IlIlI ea whllre the.i.par-ttes have 'vlllfled each
other before ap.pealing to UB. TOBACCO

RUG WlI:AVlNG

THOUSAND DOLLARS CAN BE CLEARED
annuaJly. Garbage route, Including small

tr<lct of land fully equll>ped. Will mal'e
t.ernls. George Fox, Newton, Kan.. Phone,
975J.

��----�--���--�.�������----��

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD

11I;:r���: l�rJtt..I:�fnl��r��':,r';asK�I���sM�.ltY
BUSINESS OPPORTU:SITIES

BUILDIKG MATERIAL

l�i:;���NGLEsDJRicT�;no;
1\,II1ili. Save $100 (On your lunther bill. Write
('nway Lunlber .CU111pany, TaC01l1R 'Va�h.

/

,�.
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SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK
�,

�

SPECIAl" RA'lll1l:,: 50 WELC� CONCORD
Grapevines 1-year $2. 100 ustproof As-

parn'gus $1. 25' Rhubarb $1.00. 50 Gladiolus
$1.00. 100 Blackberries or Raspberries $2.00.
100 Spirea: Vlln Houtte 18 Inch $�.OO. Pears,
Plums, -or Oherry 3.0c each, apple or �each2'Oc, good 4-foot trees, (prepaid). Pra .tlcal 1
landscape design free. 31 Shrubs $4. S",tls-
faction or money back. Write for "Truth
Well Told'" our m e thod succeeds, Costs less,
'W.orth trying. Welch Nursery, snenandoan..

c
Iowa, ..

MISCEELANEOUS
- .

TYPEWRITE� ; $10, UP, EASY 'PAY- S

rm'ents. Yotz Typewriter Co .• - Shawnee,
Kan.-
CATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO SELL; I

2.:.';nlevfc�ftt�;,mK;'_n:larry Oldfa ther, 412 West

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer at bargain. Samples free. t

H. A. Bartlett, Hannony, :M:alne.

Learn to IPlly X
In your spare time. Only $60-6 hours

iaBt,ruction. New ships. Expert Instruc- c

tors. 'Wrlte today for detaila, Alexander e

A1lrcmf·t Co., Room 411 Manufll>Cturers-Eagle-
I'GCk, Denver. Colo.

FERRETS

FERRETS. $4.50 EACH. HANK PECK,
506 SID 'F.lfth, Des Moines, Iowa,

1
CANARIES

�

SPOTTED HAR� MOUNTAIN FEMAL-E
canaries, '11.50-. .00. Emma· Darrtn, Basil,

Kan.

STBAYED NOTICE
" .

TAlKEN UP BY H. A. HANKINSON.
Geda.rva.le, Kansas. on December 24, 1920. c

1 roan h o rse, no brands. M. L. Jones, County
CI81·k. Sedan, Kan.

TA>KEN UP BY JOHN HODGES OF, ED-
wardsvttte on December 4th, 1926, 1 sor-

rel mare 14 hands Iligh. no rnarks or brands.
William Beggs, County Clerk, Kansas City,
Knn.

'JJAKEN UP BY CHAS. lIlADRON, ALTA-

.mont, Kan., on December 27, 1926, one

mare 4 years old. 16 hhn d s, blaclc mane t
and tall. Harry Owens, County Clerk, os-
wego, Kan.

POULTRY
f
t
c

'Poultry. Advertisers: Be su,e to state on you,
'o,de, the heading unde, which you want you, ad-
vertisement ,un.'We can'lOt be ,esponsible 10' co,- s
,cct classification oj ads containing mo,e t an olle

product ulIless .the classification is stated on order. ,

AN(JONAS

.A!N.CONAS-KANSAS ACCREDITED COCK- c

.)erels, U.OO each; Eggs $6.00; Baby Chicks
$16.00 per hundred, Mrs. Julla Ditto, Rt.
7, Newton, Kan. .... -

ANCONAS $2.00. CUSTOMERS SAY: "WELL
satlsfled with cocl<erels. Don't think I

could have picked a better bird." Della

Sheppard, Lyndon, Kan. I

BABY (JmOK8
.

FOR! ; QUALITY CHIOKS WRITE THE I
..

P,'att Clllcl< Hatchery, Pratt, Kansas.

ACCREDITED CHICKS, LOW PRICES. 1

Catalogue free. Jenkins Poultry Farm,
Jewell, Kan.
WI-IITE ROCK CHICKS, FHOM HEAVY

layers, pure bred, farm raised. Flora Lar- I

Bon, Chanute, Kun. I

ACCREDITED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR
breeds. Live dellvery guaranteed. Allen's

Hatchery. Oakley, Kan.

FOR QUALITY CHICKS AT MODERATE
prices try The Queen Hatchery and Poul-

try Farm.' Colony, l(np.'
Y0U BUY THE BEST CJ-IICKS. GUARAN-

teed, for less money from Colwell Hatch-

ery, Smith Center, Kan.

CHAMPION, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

,horn chicks. Few other breeds. Queen
Hatchery, Clay Center, Ran,

BABY CHIX 1"1101>1 SELECTED ]<'LOCKS.
Leading varieties. Write for prices. Horn-

I
beck Hatchery. G"eat Bend, Kan.

SI'NGLE COMB ..WHI'l'E LEGHORNS ONLY. I

Order now for February Of M,U'ch'dellvery.
Myers Hatchery, Clay Cente,·. Kiln. a

OiiIOKs-:-ATTRACTIVE TERMS. LEAD-

Ing breeds. Reduced prices. Rich Hill

Ha,tehery, Dept. 611, Ulch Hill, 11-10.

H A.MI LTON ELECTRIC HATCHED
chiCks. Hatched to live. Price list free.

Richmond E�eet.lc Hatchery, Richmond, Ks.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXT,EEN
breeds. Write for free catalogue and

!prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES. LOWEST

prices for 'Gtandard quality on early
booked orders. Idea'l Hatche.ry, Eskridge,
Kan.

'PRICES SLASHED. HIGH-BRED-TO-LAY

� Baby Chicli.s. "r:--Ite for prices. Parsons

Poultry Farm. & IIatchery, Box 427, Parsons,
·Kan.

SHJ.NN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS
lo,v as $8.80 hum:lred. Leading breeds.

Free catalog. War_ne N. Shinn, Box 128,
Greentop, Mo.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING-
tons and \Vyandotles.-$12.00 per 100. Leg-

horns $11.00. Pootpald. ·1 vy "Ine Hatchery.
Esl<:ridge, I{an.

BISCOUI'!'l' ON EARLY ORDERS. WHITE
Leghorns and 10 other val'leLies, Send

for catalogue. Wlloy's Poultry Farlns,
Cambridge. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-BEST BREEDS; CULLED

by state experts; healthy, the kinds thnt
thrive. Catalog free. :Wlse hatchery, Route
4, Springfield, lIlo.

CHICKS. LARGE TYPE AlIIERICAN S. C.
White Leghorns frOln yearllng range

stock, 20c each. Wilson's Poultry Farm, Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo. -

KANSAS ACCREDI'l'ED HA'rCHERY.
Real quaHty baby chicks and eggs from

Kansas Accredited flocks only. Single Comb
Reds, Buff ·Orplngtons. Barred Rocks, Eng-
lish While Leghorns. These f·locks have the
quallty. Write us. A. L. Beeley, Coldwater,
Kan.

BABY C�ICKS
WHITE RfOC'K BABY CHICKS $15.00-100.
Have won share prizes at State Fair last

tlve years. Write for particulars. Myrtle
Mulanax, Cassoday, Kan.

FINEST TANCRED, ENGLISH, BROWN
.

or Buff Leghorns. Eggs or chicks by the
00 or r.uno. Lovette's Leghorn Farms and
Hatchery, Mulllnvllle, Kan.

CO-OP'ERATIVE CHICKS LIVE. HIGHEST
quality. F.a.mous laying strains. Get· our

o-operatlve prIces before ordering. Co
operative Hatchery, Chlllicothe, Mo.

'

ACCREDI'l'ED BABY CHICKS FROM SE
lected standard rtocks, Twelve to fourteen

dollars per hundred. Custom hatching a

peclalty. Argonia Hatchery, Argonia, Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS, WRITE
for our bIg catalog. Get our prices and

et quality and vltallty be your guide.
Huber's Rellable Hatchery, Hiawatha, Kan.

QUALITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS,
Wylie's Certified. We cull every flock
hat produce our eggs. 100 % llve dellvery.
ChIcks $13.00 prepaId. Wylle's Hatchery,
Clay Center, Kan.

HARDY OZARK CHICKS - S TAT E AC
credited. Tenth anniversary year. Ten

years of personal culling Insures superior
hicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale Hatch
ry, Springfield. Mo.

ACCREDITED CHICKS: 12 VARIETIES.

Amazing low prices. Backed by Missouri's
greatest trapnest breedllig farm. 818 eggs
official record. Ca ta log' free. Booth Farms,
Box 728, Clinton, Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED
varieties. Best -winter laying strains. State

Accredited. Moderate prices. Free dellvery.
28 page catalog free. Missouri Poultry
Farms, Columbia, Mo.

PURE BRED CHICKS 'FROM FI:.OCKS
bred -true to type, culled for highest egg

production, hatched under most perfect con
ditions for strong, healthy chicks, LewIs
Hatchery. Garnett. Kan.

PIONEER CHICKS-CHOICE, ACCRED
He,l heavy laying flocks. Fifteen varlet Ie ••

Twenty years breeding experience. Better
hicks sold right. Pioneer Poultry Farms,
Box 106, Queen City, Mo.

.

QUA-LITY VITALITY BRED CHICKS.
Best egg strains. Lowest prices. Post

paid, 100 % live arrival guaranteed. Valu
able catalog free. Lindstrom, Hatchery and
Poultry Farm, Box 100, Ctln,ton, Mo.

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEAR!
We deliver on agreed date or 'refund

money. 13 varieties, ·true heavy laying
ypes. 8 years reputation. Free catalogue.
Superior Hatchery, Wlndsor,1I10. Box No. S,18.

BABY CHICKS FROM HIGH PRODUCING
flocks, leading varieties, Order now for
uture delivery. Prices reasonable, satisfac
Ion guaranteed. 100% live ·dellvery. Can
ord·Ia Hatchery, Sta. A., Concordia, Kan.
SUNSHINE CHICKS. NOT H I N G BUT
state cer·tlfled and accredited. All parent

stoclt carefully culled for production and
tandard requirements. FIrst hatch Jan
uary 31. The Hiawatha Hatchery Co.. Hla
\'3Jt ha, Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM OUR SPECIALTY
Breeding floclt Regal-DorcasWhite W;yan

dottes. Also Reds and Barred Rocl<s from
are fully culled stanrlard flocks. Price 160
prepaid, Asso,·ted <ohlaks, 100-$13.50. Stover
& Stover, FredonIa, Kan.
BADY CHICKS, HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incubator. from our own flock of

English Barron White Leghorns; the world'.
best layers. 'All other breeds hatched. 100 %
Ive delivery. Postpaid. WhIte's Hatchery,
Route 4, North Topeka, Kan'.

STIRTZ STRONG HE A L THY CHICKS
'from Sta.te Accredited stock. Anconas,

Plymouth Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes,_ Orp
ngtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredited
chicks ·and be assured of the· best for your
noney. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch
ery, Abilene, Kan.

BIG' BEND CHIX. SlX LEADING PURE
breeds. Big Bend Chlx are the kind tha,t

Ive and thrive and grow Into real profit.
·Wrlte for free descriptive' folder. Member
lIUssourl and International Baby' Chick Asso
cIations. Big Bend Poultry Farms, Route 1,
Cape Girardeau, Mo.

LEES BETTER BABY CHICKS, FROM
high producing, Accredited and Inspected

flocks. Orplngtons, Barred Rocks. White
Leghorns and Best Reds to be had. either
Slngl" or Rose Comb. Buckeye hatched

Heavy breeds $15.00. Leghorns $12.50. Lees
Hatchery. CoId',-ater, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA, WHITE ]I{ I NOR C A.
White _Langshan, Silver Laced, White and

Columhlan "Vyandottes.... Bu-rf, While anrl
Barred Rocks, Rhode �sland Whites and
Reds, \Vhlte Leghorns and Anconu's, 100 %
Ive delivery, satisfaction guaranteed. Bur
Ington Hatchery. Burlington, Kan.

TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY
Chicks. Twelve leading pure bred va

rieties, carefully culled and bred for high
egg production. 1I1ember In·terna'tlonal Baby
Chick Assocaillon. Guarantee live delivery,
good . service. Write for prices. Tudor's
Pioneer Hatchery, Osa,ge City, Kiln.

TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY
Chicks. GIve us your order for our pure

bred Smith hatched chlcl<s. We will surely
please you. We have extra good high pro
duclng culled stocl,. Member Internatlona
Baby Chick Association. Catalog free. Tu
dor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. M., 'l'opelm,
Kan.

SABETHA B L U E RIBBON CHICKS
Strong. vlgo,'ous, pepp),. Flock. accredited

3 seasons. Egg production and exhibition
qualities bred Into our flocks for years
Bloodlines 200 eggs and over. Dam of male
270-280 eggs. Like begets 1Il,e. Blue Ribbon
Chicks possess 'these qualities. Interesting
catalogue free. 'rho best at les� money
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sabetha Hatchery

��Kari�. __

EVERY POULTRY RAISER WHO WANTS
, a better paying, more profitable flocl< 0

poultry should write today for the Shaw
Hatchery Baby Chick Literature. It tells a

plain. honest story of how we have developed
our pure bred breeding flocl<s tt) their hiil'l
egg production. Leading varieties at rca

sonable prices. Satlsfaction guaran{eed
Shnws Hntc'hery, Box 1�7B, El11porin, 0

Ottawa. l(nn.

TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS, SPE
olnl nloney-savlng discount on ·()rder

booked now and delivered any time you
prefer. C'hleks shipped with our 1000/.
"Gold Bond" guarantee of satisfaction. Cat
alog now re·ady. Contains complete facts on

our Missouri Accredl.ted Breeding Flocks-
bred early maturing and to high egg-pro
ductlon standards. Po'pular breeds. Writ
for catalo,g. Learn the facts on our unusua

offer before placing your chick orders any
where. This exceptional offer for a limite
time only. Traln's Poultry Farm Hatchery
Inc., Box 201, Independence, 1110.

�'. \.IT' '/'1 - "I '\.;'; ..<,'.:!.
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B�Y .CHICKS

YOUNKIN'S CHI C K S - FROM WHITE
Diarrhoea tested -flocks. R. C. ,Reds He;

• C. White Leghorns 12c. We also hatch
Barred and White Rocks, White and S. L.
Wyandottes, Buff Leghorns and Buff Orp-'
ng tons. Buy chicks-that wlll live. Catalog
ree. Younkin's Hatchery, 'WIakefleld, Kan.

FREE CHICK BOOK FROM THl!1 PIO
neer hatchery. MlIler's Missouri Accre

dUed, day-old chicks have 26 years of re

lability back of them. From Inspected
locks, wHh hell;vy laying records. 100 % live
ellvery guaranteed. Wnlte for catll,l<>g and
Ictures In colors of my 16 leading varieties
nd special offer. MUler Hatcheries, Box
07, Lancaster, Mo.

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largest hatcheries In

he U. S. Why not benefit by our many
eara' experience. In mating and breeding?
upreme Quallty Ch lcks, from heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100%
ve arrival, postpaid. Satisfaction guaran
eed. Catalog free. LOUI) Valley Hatchery,
Box 98. St. Paul, Neb. Member International
Baby Chick Association.

ROSS' GUARANT.EED CHICKS. DON'T
order chIcks without first getting our cat
log and exceptionally low prices on guar
nteed egg-production chicks fromCertified.
tate Accredited and Inspected flocks. All
locks developed to unusually high standards
n health, vtsor. egg strains. Our guarantee
nsures you chicks that will ltve, grow and
roduce. Co,talog free. Ross Hatchery,
Box 451, Junction City, Kan.

BARTLE'TT'S P·U R E BRED CHICKS.
Twenty vartettes, all rrom Hogan tested

winter laying strains. Farm raised, strong,
ealthy stock. Two weeks free feed; also
ur successful plans, "How to Raise Baby
hicks" free with each order, 100 % live de
very gllaranteed. Reasonable prices. 18th
uccessftll year. Bank references. 'We can

lease you. Free descriptive circular. Bart
ett Poultry Farms, Route 5, Dept. B., Wlch
ta, Kan.

TOM BAR RON ENGLISH LEGHORNS.
Baby chicks wIth five years bre�dlng for

arge white eggs behind them. Every nest
trupnest and every male bird with five

ear dams of 285 to 296 eggs behind them.
Egg" $8.00 per hundred; Chicks $15.00 per
rund red. Live arrival and satlsCaction guar
nteed. Discount of ten per cent on all
rders recstved

:

by February. 15. Million
miles Pouttry Farm, Pierce City, Mo.

UNUSUAL CHICKS-PETJoJRS-CERTIFIED
now for the fourth season, sent with a

eal guarantee to live. This Insures that the
hicks are properly ha tched from healthy
locl<. 'and helps protect you against loss
urlng the first two weel<s which may occur

f chicks are not dellveced In perfect can

Itlon. We are a r,ellable organIzation. or
50 successful poultry breeders and supply
t very reasonable prices only chicks from
ur own Peters-Certified tlocl<s having high
gg production records. All popular breeds
perfected In egg laying and hea,l·th by our
ouItry specialist, A. G. Peters, as explained
n our Illustrated cat-a log supplfed 0" re

uest, which also tells how you can secure

It complimentary copy of our valuable poul·
ry bool<. "A Money-Malting System of Poul
ry Breedln.g." Peters-Certlfled Poultry
Breeders Association. Just address Peter.
Farm. Box 451-, Newton, Iowa.,

Ve§jpleIl'" s· §uncce§§ Clhlnclk§
For mo�e eggs and greater profits, Guar
nteed healthy, pure -bred, from heavy pro
uclng fIoel,s: Vesper's Mammoth Hatchery,
Dept. F .. TOI)eka. Kiln.

OlUIR IBlU§UNlE§S
s furnishing old ·and new customers Pure
Bred, quality Baby Chicks from the best
bred range flocl<s In Central Kansas at

prIces that Insure future orders. Brewer
Ha·tehery. McPherson, Kan.

AD CD IHIAl'CIHI18IRY
A Hatchery owned by flock owners. 'Our
hlc]<s all come from graded and culled
10cl£s of hlghes\ type. When better chloks
are hatched we will hatch them. A. C.

Hatchery, Arkansas City, Kan.

IBllooldl l'e§teldl Clhlnclk§
Popular breeds. Heavy layers. Show win
ners. Buckeye hatched. Leghorns $13.
Heavy breeds $14 up. 100% live delivery.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalog
and prIces. Tindell's Hatchery, Burlingame,
Kan.

'flhlliee YemIl"§ 1Bllooldlte§t�td1
Our chicks from ,�tock tested three years
for BR<!lllary White Diarrhea. Pure bred.
certified, Inspected, accredited, guaranteed
to live. Free catalogue and testlmonlals.
Mld-\Vestern Poultry Farms & Hatchery,
Burlingame, Kan.

lKofrnllmeyeIl" Sellectetdl Cfrnnx
Hatched from State I Accredited Certlfled
blood te"ted and utility flocks. Ten leading
varletles. 100 per cent alive delivery !lost
pll;ld. 'Vrlte for large free folder.• Sa[.ls
factlon guaran·teed. Kohlmeyer Hatcheries,
Greenleaf, Kan.

ACCIRlEDUl'lED CIHIUCIKS
All varieties. Hatched In mammolh Incu
bators, producing strong, healthy ·chlcl<9 that
llve. Price, $14.00-100, $65.00·500. Not ac

credited, $12.00-100. 100% live delivery
Free feed·-wlth ·orders. Tischhauser Hatch
ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan.

Wnll§oll1l9§ Qti.nmllnty Cfrnftclk§
From flocks that are carefully culled fOl

Vitality. standard quality and egg produc
tion. 'Vhen you buy fronf us you are gual'''
unteecl quu1ity chicles from a lllan tha
knows ch icltens. Herb '''lIson, Licensed
judge all varieties. 'Wllson's Holton Hatch
e.r:y, Dept. F., Iiolton, I{an.

Jolhlll1l§Oll1l'§·jp>leeIl"llle§§ Clhlnclk§
One million ,big, husky, Smith hatched
chicks fat 1927, from pure bred, ciosely
culled, heavy ]l1'oduclng, free range Anconas

White, Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred
Wbite and Buff Rocl<s; Rose Ilnd Single
Reds; Rose and Single Rhode Island Whites
Buf! and White Orplngtons; Buff, White
arid Black lIIlnorca.; White and Sllve
W-yandottes; W·hlte Langshans and Jersey
Black Gin n-ts. Low' prlce�. I,I,'e dellve'ry
guaranteed. One of the largest and bes
equipped Hatc'herles In the west. Catalogu
free. Member International and American
Baby Chlcl< Association". Johnson's Hatch
ery, 218C \Vest First Street, Topeka, Kan.
,
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BABY OHICKS
. ,)".,..,.

-We-"Want Your �ir.tdIeIl"
For Baby Chicks. All Saline County flOCks
nd culled by experts.. 12 varieties. Not tho
argest bur.one of the best conducfed hatch.
rles In Kansas. 100 per cent llve;-health\'
rrtvat guaranteed. Write for lowest prInte(i
rice llst constatent with quallty. Eight rail.
oads. Sallna Hatchery, '1-20 'Vest Paclfir
alina, Kan.·

.

CIRAWIPOIRID> CIHIUCIKS
State Certified and Accredited. All lead.

ng breeds bred by Brown County Pou lt rv ,

men under careful supervtston. Five yea'!'!',
�eJldlng and mating Insures type. qualll\'
nd vlgpr. 100 per cent llve healthy 0':.
IvaI guaranteed. Write for free catalog an.t
rices. Crawford Hatchery, Dept. I, Hor-ton,
Kan.

_Qunmllnty Not Qunall1ltnty
All my own flocks and hatching. Blood
ested and meet standard requlremen t s,
Tancred Single Comb 'Wblte Legll0rnS, j\Ia.
oods Single. Comb Rhode Island Reds, Ru-
0.1 Dorcas \Vhlte Wyandottes, Thompson_
White Rocks and Shepards Anconas. OUI'
methods of breeding and mating enable us

o guarantee satisfaction. 100 % live dalfvery
uaranteed. H. L. Machin, Wamego, Kall.

McMm§teIl" Qunallnty Clhlnclk§
Our chicks ....are from very beat laylll,!;
trains, carefully selected for high ,egg p,'".
uctton. All flocks have free range UIIU
hicks are hatched In new Smith Incubator,
which Insure strong vltallty. Leading vu .

leties and llve dellvery guaranteed. Order
ow for 8p.ii:lng delivery. Write for luw
rice llst. McMaster Hatchery, 0sage Cit)'.

lCan. � __

IBAIKIEIR CIHIUC,IKS
One of ·the oldest, most dependable .pro
ucers of strictly first class chicks at rea .

onable prices in America. Reds, Bar red,
White and Buff Rocks, ,\Vyandottes, Buff

Orplngtons, Heavy White Leghorns, l"lfteell
ollars per hundred. Guaranteed alive, pre
aid delivery. Avoid dIsappointment, ardor

oday. We have chick buyers In your local
ty, let us teU you about -their success, Bu k
I' Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

WUClHIlll'A CIHIUCIKS
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big.
husky, pure bred chicks of unusuat quatn.v.
Now ready .ror delivery. All popular breerh
ram Kansas State Accrudbted flocks, 450,00')
hlcl<8 this season. 100% llve delivery, 'p"e
ald. Reasonable prices. Breeders of Marcy
arm Jersey Black Giants. Orders booked now

nsure early dellvery. Our free 1927 cMalol(
oints the way to success. Write for your
opy today. Wichita Hatchery, De,pt. A,
Wichita, Kan.

Sunll1lll1lY Sllojple lliIatclhleIl"Y
You know me and my White OrplngtolJ'.
want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch·

ngo all popular breeds. from Dure bro·1
locks, on nearby farIna, which I oveJ·seo?

iiI! and mate as carefully as my own While
Orplngtons. If you want the best at 1'0'"

onable prices, write me. AU orders han�

my personal attention. I wlll ship only tho
quality chicks I would want If I were bu)'·
ng. Booking orders I for future dellvel';·.
Hatch every week. beginnIng In FebruA 1';.

Capacity 47,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Tro;'.
Kan.

VUl'AH....Ul'Y CIHIUCIKS
Chicks from flocks under direct supervision
f R. P. Krum, noted poultry judge. Bul (

Orplngtons and \Vhlte Wyandottes� $ H;'II"
per 100. S. ·C. Red., White, Buff and Bal'!'oti
Rocks, $15.00 per 100. S. C. White I.o�·
10rns (Tancred) $14.00· per 10�. S. C. Whi,·'
Leghorns (English) U2.0() per 100. S. ('.
Drown Leghorns (Crabh) $14.00 per lon.
S. C. Buff I.e.ghorns (Fletcher) $15.00 p"r
100. Live delivery and satisfaction guarllll'
eed. PrIces f. o. b . .Hatchery. Half cent
discount per chick on orders of 500 or lnOI'C'.

Dodge City Hatchery, Dodge City, Kan.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH GAj\IE EGGS, $6.00 HUX·
dred. Blue ribbon winners. Mrs. ·W. F.

Kennedy, ·Wllsey, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

MAMMOTH WH'ITE PEKIN DRAKES $�,O')
-

each. Garel Grunder. By.ers. Kan_. _

FOR SALE: WHITE CHINESE GEESE,
Mrs. W. P. Waters. Dunlap, Kan_:__....

WHITE El\lBDEN GEESE, 2 trio, $15 ·tri",
Fred Mlller, AbUene, Kan., Route

.

Box 24.
FAWN AND WHITE INbIAN RUNNEH:'.
The .egg laye·rs. Drakes $2.50. Ducl," $�.(I,\,

Mrs. Helen Romary, Ollv�t, Kan.
_

MAMMOTH WHIT1� EMBDEN GAN'"DEi[{�<.
$5 each. Poarl and white breasted pe"rl

Guineas, $5 per trio. Earl Scott, Wilmore.
Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE CHINESE
eggs 40c each; bab)' goslIngs

February until June. postpaId.
POUltl'Y Fn.rnl, Oswego, Ran.

GEESI';
750 fl'f')]!i
Northdf·\I"

GUINEAS

WHITE AFRICA::-< GUINEAS. DO yO IJ
know t·hat of domestic birds the guInea H

the galuiest in ftavo,r'! That Is why Its popu
larity gI"O)\'s a.s galne bln1:: hec.ome in'crew;'
ngly scarce anel ex])enslve.� Easy to rn i�r•.

rlelicious as srlua.hs. Eggs by setting or hun
dred 'In season. l\{rs. ''lill SItaer, Route �.

Augusta, Ran.

GAl\IE FOWL

PEAFOWL. PHEASANTS. BANTAMS. PIG'
ennR. Free circular. John I-lass, Bett('ll'

dorf, Iown.

LANGSHANS

WHITI� LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
and up. C. W. Hough, }"o,rd, Kan. ___

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS AND COt'K'
erels. Mrs. E: D. Webster, Lincoln Cell,el".

Kan.

WHIT1;l LANGSHANS. BEST WINTI'"
layel's. Eggs".$0.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. Ru\)t.

Lester, Delavan. Kan. . ____

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGG�.
$6.00 per 100 delivered. Accredited floet;.

Jas. DImltt, Garden City, Kan.



CHI': TANCRED AND BARRON S. C. W.
Leghorns. 'You have tried the rest. now
" the best. Get catalog. Andrea Farms, TANCRED S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
;,In"od, Kan::_._____________ from close culled pen, 5c each. Geo.Worth,

,1:-<'.'ltED ,WHITE LEGHORNS, 314-336 Lyons, Kan.,
"

r, .ndn tton, eggs. Chick sale. Also Ham- HATCHING EGGS. FARM RANGE. VIG-

ur!,", Prettiest and best layers of all. R. orous, big type White Leghorns. Reason-

, :,nell. Colony. Kan. able. Prices to hatcheries. R. C. Ingmire,
E,' YY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, BEST Coffeyville. Kan .. Route 4.

quull ty, prolific layers, guaranteed alive, HATCHING EGGS FROM OUR AMERICAN

rcpuul delivery. Thoirteen dollers per hun- Strain Single Comb White Leghorns. Wln-

r"d, Baker Ha,tchery. Abilene, Kan. ners and layers. They'll do both. Book your

,\)DrOTH ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG- U�::s early. Roy M. Taylor, Manchester,

horns. Eggs, extra -large, 28 oz. to. dozen, I =====================================�
runl 5 and 6 lb. hens. $7.00 per hundred
ight. W. F. Abels. Clay Center," Kan.
,1:\('IlED WHITE LEGHORNS. BLOOP:
lofted. vigorous. range bred. Extra good
y,'r,. Eggs 5 cents. BabY' chicks 12 cents
!"h, Carl Pfuetze. Route 4. Manhattan. Kan.
ELI';CTED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels. $1.50 each. Also selected
use Comb Rhode Island White cockerels,
�,50 each. Frank Bongartz. Route 4, Box
i. EIII •• Kan.

ox BARRON WHITE LEGHORN COCK
ere ls, from hens with records from 250 to

�6 'ires' dams records 275 to' 306 eggs. Big
u'ky bIrds $3.00, or for more than one
�,S,j, R. D. Cadwell. Lawrence, Kan.
,1'\ClfED LEGHORNS 'D1RECT. FIVE
g',noratlons 300 egg blood. Barron Leg-
01'", '86-314 line. Anconas. official records
:,� 01;1;". Trapnested the year round. Low

_.

r;���· �h�ngerlofger Farm. Box 100. Weau- "'P-U�R�E-B�R�E-D�B�U-F�Fw-O<'"R�P-I-N-G-T-O-N��C-O-C�K�-
n.\"I' WORK! LET OUR HENS SCRATCH erels. Paul Segenhagen, Holton, Kan.

for )'ou. White Leghorns, English Barron, BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ''HEAVY
"gO breed. 304-316 egg strain. En,tlre flock laying strain, $2.50. Geo. Webbe�, Quincy,
,,,,,1 by expert poultry judge. Eggs; range Kan.

1Q.!;,oo; special pens 100-$10.00. The HIII- BU,FF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $3.00,
,,,' Poultry' Farm. Mll-tonvale, Kan. Cook strain. Mrs. Mamie Richards, Havl
XGLISH LEGHORNS. 304-337 EGGS IN land, Kan.
one Year. Our flock 'Is descendants of these PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTONS. FARM
':"""'s Official Record and pedigreed hens. run eggs In season. Mrs. E. E. Bowersox,
,lie"" and Eggs from our wonderful layers Belleville. Kan.t amazingly low prices. Catalog and Poul-
ry Help free. Brashers Poultry Farm, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR-
U"Ol'o. ;0.[0. • plngton cockerels, $2.50 to $S.OO each. Rus-

1l,IXTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB sell Welter. Grantville. Kan.

White Leghorns speak tor themselves. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERE\lS OF SU
nl.), Chicks: guaranteed alive alid strong perlor type, color, fro!ll winter layers.
t 'Itli\'c!'y. Hatching Eggs: selected and Unique Poultry Farm. Little River. Kan.

�ifY' "�g guatanteed fertile. Eight week- BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS. BEST QUAL
G'O PUllets: strong. large and even size. Ity. prolific layers. guaranteed alive. pre
I r; ,atl"factlon guaranteed or money p..,ld delivery. Flfteeli dollars per hundred.

h"'i�'fUIlY refunded. Catalogue free. Roy Baker Hatchery. Abilene. �an.
'I':o"tz. Box K. Rocky Ford. Colo.

SOME EXTRA GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON
H" CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM- cockerels; even buff and the large boned

I}'''I'' OI'H and breeders of Tom Barron Eng- kind. $3.00-$5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1",\1..'l<horns. Hatching eggs trom selected Mrs. Perry Higley. Cummlngs,- Ka:.:,n",.",,'��_
, t, headed by cockerels from our 1926 -

hE""",'ted pens. $8.00 per hundred. From BUFF ORPINGTONS-"GOLDEN SUr R

�'rl"l pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 Im- lors." Large rich buffs. winter layers.

1&\.0,1 pens $S.OO per setting. Baby chicks' prize winners. Eggs $5.00 per 100; pens $3.00

0';.' r to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders per 15: $5.00 per 30. Mrs. Ralph Campbell,

"
Or preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson. Rush Center. Kiln.

{;;l�� f· R. Davis, Manager, Topeka. Kao"

Farmer for January 29, 1927

HAMBURG8.

1�\ir;t;RG HENS AND COCKERJFLS. R.

'E', Il'rlght, Sublette. Kan.

JERSEY BLA�K G�NTS

F[(:'''Y GIANT PULLETS, EGGS•.MRS.
.:\, :-i. Ackerlnan, Larned. KarL -""j

1'll:l'\:'S MAMlIl0TH GIANTS. NOTHING
�<"Cl'. Eggs.- Chicks, Buckeye hatched.
"'I,u'H1,ble. The Thomas Farms, Pleasanton,
.an.

tI,; J:GG STRAIN JERSEY GIANTS. WON
J,,'>t shape, color and chwmplon male at

!lin'.}' State Show, 1926. Circular. C. C.

'lindelter, Griggsville, Ills.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

, c. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. ED
'1:"1'110., Clay Center. Neb.

'\GLlSH BARRON S.: C. W. LEGHORN
'" ..""erels, $2.00. Mrs. Archibald, Ha-vl
and, Ka n,

'HUICE BARRON SINGLE COMB W'HITE
Legho'_ cockerels, $1.75. 'Lawrence Dle-

1011, lola, Ka.n.
. .

''\LiJ.I�H BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORN
"ro('}<crels, U.OO each. 'May He,Brlde,
I:\nkalo. Kan.

IIWON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
"'"ekerels. $1.S0 each. Jos. �. Steiner, EIIs
'firth, Kano. Route 3.

DOZEN ROSa COMB WHITE LEGHORN
liens, 2 certified cockerels, hatching eggs.
Irs. Geo. A. Heyman. Bnrns, Kan.

'XGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,
,'hicks. from good productive flock. Clr
iliaI' free. C. L. White, Crystal, Kan. '

'J'H" TANCRED COCKERELS. FRoM
,'Htlfled hens with records of 200 to 250
g&". $2.25 each. E. W. McHenry, Mc
outh. Kan.

n

L'H :-JEW HOllIE MIXED,LAYING MASH
su ves us feed-gets more eggs. We tell
all how. Standard Poultry Farm, Th,ur
mu, Iowa.

I:\I:LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erel", Wyckoff also Pa. Poultry Farm
tm l ns, $3.00 each. Stannard Nu�sery Co.,
un wa. Kan,

.r
"

-rt

,I HG E BARRON LEGHORNS. 272-314 EGG
strn tn, direct from Importer. Broilers prof.
,101., Order now. Chicks: 100. $15. Eggs:
"0. ,!;, Frost W,hl-te Egg Farm, Box 123C,
'f-nubleau, Mo.
ill'OHTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
p,tligreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.
r:!}l",'sted record 803 eggs. Ohlcks, -eggs,
1",lal price. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson,
Ichln nd, Kan.
AXC'liED LEGHORN COCKERELS AND
eggs. Imperial matlng_�tock exctustvelv.
IrecI from Tancred. Ol..dest established
UfO Tancred pens In Kansas. J. W. Zahn·
r, ru. 8. Manhattan. Kan.

-e.

in,

t;-:.
),),

IG·
ew

Cell"une� .§nll1lce n913
,:�i"�IC Comb White Leghorns. Pedigreed
I� e,' J"'om K. S. A. C. Production bred.
.tn,'ed Tancred strain. Twelfth successful

·;I��I1· Write A. D. Barnett, Osage City,

oSomettlhlnll1lg Dnfiell"ell1ltt
l,rYtl>tandlng long-distance high' producers.
i�hl,,""'aln S. C. 'Vhlte Leghorn Is proving
1"1,

" llt'ofltable the 'Country over. Cock

OUt:I' eggS, Chicks from University of Mls

""'(I"Ol'tlfled or demonstration flock. In

hr�o'"�e�.����gJiro�alrvlew Farm. DeliVery,

o-:,���J(�t� COMB' BROWN ,LEGHOR� EGGS,
2, ,I,p h

str..,ln, 6c ell4!h. prepaid: Ch Icks,
r. 'li ' C. O. D. Will book order" now.
'.

. Spielman, Seneca, Kan .• Route 5.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS, PARKS BA-RRED ROCKS. COCKERELS
Laybrlght'straln, f2.50. J;l. D. Baker, Har- ,$8.00: four UO.OO, Rena DeBus)<, Macks7

per, Kan:
" ville, Ran.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- THOMPSON STRAIN BARRED ROCK
horn cockerels. two dollars each. S. F. cockerels. $2.00, U.OO. Mrs. A. M. Mark-

Smith, Wilmore. Kan. ley, :Mound City, KlI.n.
PURE BRED'S 1 N G L E' COMB DARK ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK-
Brown 'Leghorns. cockerels 41.50 each. J. erels, ,$3.00 each. Mra. W. B. Adams,

H. McGlnn�s. F.all River. Kan. Route 1, Kinsley. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- PARKS 200-325 EGG STRAIN. PERMIT TO
erels, $2.00 each. Frosted combs $1.50, adverttse, resell eggs. chicks, 8-1:2 weeks.

4 for $5.00. Sophia Hunt, Blue Rapids. Kan. R. B. Snell, Colony. Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BJ;lOWN LEG- QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. BRED FOR

horns. Hatching eggs .and Baby chicks. laying. Cockerels $3.00 and ,,,.00. Mrs.

St..,te Accredited. Mrs. O. J. ,Moser, Han, C. W. Douglass. Wray. Colo.

over, Kan.. \ PURE PARKS LAYING STRAIN BkRRED

SINGLE,COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS. Rock cockerels, Aptll hatch, U.50 each.

State winners. Heavy producers. "Ever- C. E. Warthen. Lakin'. Kan. _/ '

lay" .cockerels $2.00. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, "ARlSTOCRAT" DARK BARRED PLY
BucJtlln. Kan. mouth Rock cockerels. (extra fine) $3.00 and
============================== :$S.OO.' ,Fred L. Baumann, Great Bend, Kan,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, ARISTO-
Clrat and Park matlngs, 27 years breeding.

Eggs In season. Wm. D. McFlI.rland, Chase,
Kan.

I

LEGHORNS-BROWN

LEGHORNS-BUFF

BUFF LEGHORN CHIX, FIFTEEN-DOL
lars hundred. C. Deal. Hope, Kan.

S. C. BU,FF LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM:
'state certified stock. $1.50, $2.00. Barney

Kra.mer,. Baileyville, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
ere.ls. from good laying strain, $1.25 each,

Geo. W. Hunt. Aurora, Mo.
SINGLE] COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
Range $5.00-100: special trapnested pens,

No.1, $3.00-15: No.2. $2.00-15. Mrs. Charle"
Hight. 'Route 2. Gouncll Grove, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels, State accredited. blood tested. bred

-to win, lay and pay. $2.00. Eggs $6 per hun
dred. A.�. Wempe. Frankfort, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN .EGGS.

$4.50 per 100. Entire flock sired by and
mated to trapnest cockerels of high pro
duction•. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed. Lyons. Kan.,
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN HATCH-
Ing eggs from mated !ienlt. (Goldenglow

strain.) Won two grand champions State
Show. Flock culled by licensed judge for
vigor, production and standard require
ments. Mrs. Will Fletqher. Bucklin, ·Kan.

LEGHORN EGGS

IDNOBCA8-BUFF

BUFF MINORCA, CO C K ERE L S; $1.50
each. C. O. Brown. Harper, Kan.

GIANT TYPE BUFF MINORCA EGG S,
chicks. Mrs. McGraw. Hope, Kan.

BUFF'MINORCAS FOR PROFIT. EGGS;
Chicks. J. W. Epps. Pleasanton. Kan.

.,

l\IINORCA8-WHITE

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, 100-$18: 500-
$85. Glen Krider. Newton. Kan.

ROSlil COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS. 100-
$8. Elmer Karns. Kingsdown. Kan.

MAMMOT,H SINGLE, COMB WHITE MIN
orca cockerels, $3.00. Dr. Amphlett, Gar-

den City. Kan. ..,

BOOKING ORDERS NOW FOR GAMBLE'S
Mammoth, Single Comb White �noroa

eggs, chicks. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton,
K�" •

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS. BEST QUAL-
Ity, prolific layers. guaran teed auve, pre

p..,ld delivery. Twenty dollars per hundred,
Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
Blue Ribbon winners In six shows 1926,

Every hen under trapnest. Free circular.
E. D. Hershberger. Newton, Kan.

ORPINGTON8-BUFF

ORPINGTONS-WHITE

SINGLE COMB WHITE 0 R PIN G TON
,

roosters. $2.50 each. Cash wJ.th order.
Fred Satterlee. HarUand. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON HATCHING EGGS.
Send for price list. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Mrs. Handy, Milton. Kan. i'

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK-
erels at ba.,.galn prices next thirty days.

Large boned. healthy. g.ood color. type. 6-8
Ibs. some 9 Ibs.• $2,SO. $3.00. $S.OO. Reduc
tion on numbers. Baby Chicks $18-100. Mrs.
Effie Wilmarth, 'Corning, Iowa.

BARBED ROCKS

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00.
Earl Mo'ere. Kingman, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. BRED FOR V,I G 0 R-:
quality. production. State lIocredited. ]ilggS

$7.0� hundred. G. L. BufflngtoD, WlDtleldo
lean.

• BABUD ROCKS

BHODE ISLAND KEDS

WHITE TURKEYS; SIRED BY 40 POUND
tom: S. F. Crites. Burns, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,
$15. Effie Bachar. Ru.sell. Ka.n.

BJlOD� .ISLAND B'ED8

BURE BRED' ROSE COMB RED COCK
,

,erel8. Floyd Shufelberger, Bucklin, Kam
LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK-
erels. $2.25. Mae Fitzgerald. Mayetta, Kan.

CERTIFIED R. C. RED COCKERELS:
priced to sell, U.00-$3.00. Stackley BroB.,

Burns, KaD. ,_

SINGLE COMB DARK RED COCKERELS,
,large boned, extra good, fS-$5: H, F. Enz,

Fredonill.. Kan.
'ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, DIRECT'
from Certified Class A,' $3.00. Mrs. Alex

Leitch. White City. Kan.
HATCHING EGGS FROM QUALITY R. Cil;
Rhode Island Reds. Trapnested stock, Mrs.

John Cornick, Anth<!ny. Kan. '

S. C. RED COCKERELS; BEST YET.' EX
hibition quality,' ".00 and $5.00. ,Lillian

Fisher, 513 South High, Pratt. Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, CER
tlfle,d, better yet than last year's bird",

$5.00 each. Victor Kirk, Bazaar, Kan.
'RICH BRILLIANT ROSE COMB REDS.
Cocks, cockerels, $3-$5; hens, pullets $1.50

to $3. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, K8.n.
EXHIBITION, HIGH PRODUCTIPN ROSE
Comb Red eggs. Tompkins blood. Five

fifty postpaid. Bertha Miller. Nekoma. Ka.,n,
PURE BRED LARGE BONE DARK BRIL
llan't Red Rose Comb cockerels and cocksJ

$2,50, $8.00 and $3.50. G, H. Meier;, Alma,
Kan.

RI;NGLET BARRED ROCKS. 28 YEARS
selective breeding laying atratu.. Cock

erels $2.0,0, $3-.00 and $5.00. Hrll. Helen
Romll.ry. Olivet. Kan.
BARRED RO€KS. YELLOW LEGS. HEAVY
layei'll, Bradley strain. Eggs. 100-$6.50,

50-$3.50, 15-$1 . .50. postpaid. Mrs. J, B.
Jones. Abilene. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels, good ones. $3.00 and

$4.00. Mrs. Geo. Weh:auch, Pawnee Rock,
Kan.

MATTIE 'AGNES GILLESPIE "CLASSY"
Barred Rocks. Laye,rs tha.t win. Kansas

City Sunflower show 2. cocks. 1 pen, 1-3 hen,
etc. Clay Center, H;,an.

TOMPKINS STRAIN, SINGLE COMB,
healthy-. dark red cockerels, $3.00. Satis

faction guaranteed, Alvin Shenaman, Rydal,
Kan.

BARRED ROCK ,CHICKS. BEST QUALITY,
prolific' layers, guaran t!l�d alive, prepaid

delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak
er Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.

PURE BRED LARGE TYPE DARK RED
Single Comb ,Cockerels, from select pen

stock. $3.00, $5,00. Mrs. Gust Allen, Maple
.hlll. Kan.

THOMPSON RINGLETS. COCKERElLS. $3.

ra!�8' f'f:c'1: Il5��1't0�r S';.�\��'!.�tI�';,o�u��.:.'�!
teed. Joe Meyer, Leavenworth. Kan .. Route 2.
IMPERIAL R I N G LET BARRED PLY-
mou th Rocks. Bred for size, tYlle and

production. Descriptive mating and price list
free. A. L. Ho-..k. Route 4. Coffeyville, Kan.
PURE THOMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS.
Winners American Royal. Kansas State.

Wichita National. color-shape specials. Both
matlngs. Hens 225. 280 egg record, $3-$5,
ms. Robt. Simmons, Severy. Kan.

OUR NEW HOME MIXED' LAYING MASH
saves us feed-gets more eggs. We tell

you how. Standard Poultry Farm. Thur
man, Iowa.
SINGLE RED COCKERELS, FROM OWEN'S

$50 cock and Tompkins best pens. Uni
form color, good type, large bone. $3 to $10.
Sol Banbury. Pratt, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND�R-E-D-"";:'C-H-I-C-K-'S-.-B-E-"-S-T
quality. prolific lay'ers, guaranteed alive,

prepaid delivery. Fifteen dollars per hun
dred. �aker Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, HOLTER-
man's "Aristocrats" (direct).

'

Hatehlng
eggs from t'<lrm range stocJ(. 15-$1.25; 100-
$6. Baby Chicks, 25-$4; 100-$1S. DeJlvered
prepaid. �vold disappointment by order
Ing now. Weaver Gardens. Wichita. Kan.

STATE! CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGLE
Comb Reds. Some eSPllClally fine cock

erels rrom high record hens. $3.00 to $1S.00.
Mrs. Sophia Lindgren. ,Dwight, Kan.
'SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFE�
rlson's Non-slbtlng, exhibition 'egg strain

Reds. Stock. Eggs, Chicks. Breeders' guide

�:��. Harrison Red Farm, College View,

KANSAS S TAT E AC(HI.EDITED "A"
Grade S. C. R.I. Reds. Bigger and better

than ever, eggs same price. $7.50 per 100.
$4,00 per fifty. F. O. B. Lyons. Charles
Plank. Lyons. K;an.

BUFF RO�KS

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. PURE BRED.
$2.50. Mrs. Chas. Ballew. Almena. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR.
Eggs $6.00 hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis.

Walton. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS.
stock. Class A.

$1.50-1S. Mrs. W.
Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED
Eggs $6-100; $3.50-SQ;
L. Holmes. White City, ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE

Island Red cockerels and pullets. $2.00 to
$5.00. Fifteen years successful show record.
Eggs $2.00 per setting; $10.00 per hundred.
.Marshall's Yards. LaCygne. Kan.

BUFF ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALFrY,
prolific layers. guaranteed alive, prepaid

delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak
er Hatchery, Abilene. Kan. TOMPKINS SINGLE COMB RED COCK-

erels from certified blood tested stock.
C,!IlIed for color. type" egg production. $3.00,
$0.00 each. Eggs; pen $6.00, range. $4.00 per
ihundred. B. G. Burkman. Talmo. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS, BEAN STRAIN. SUP-
erior In rich dark color, large size, deep

breasts, long straight backs. heavy wlnfer
layers. Eggs $5.50-100. prepaid, fertility
guarantee Included. Mrs. Hazel DeGear.
,Lake City. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSiVELY. FARM
range. All stock hatched from eggs from

certified Class A flock. Eggs $6.00 per 100;
$3.00 per 50. Mrs. James Huston. Abilene.
Kan .. Route 4.

WHITE RO�KS

WHITE ROCK ROOSTERS. $2.50-$3.00.
Mrs. J. W. Gastan. Larned. Kan.

VACCINATED EXTRA LARGE LONG
broad backs, low tails, dark even red,

Rose Comb Rhode' Islands. Especially bred
for eggs. shape. .color, Cockerels $2.50. $a.oo,
$5.00, $10,.50. Eggs postpaid 15-$1.00, 100-
$S.50. Guaranteed. Walter Baird, Lake
.Clty. Kan.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK
erels, $2\50. Ed ,Barkyoumb. Olsburg, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. GRADE
A. Eggs $6.00, 100. 1111'S. Sam Lash, Abi

lene, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,
Fishel strain, $2.00-$3 • .00. Mary McDaniel.

Edson, Kan. LAY-MORE S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
and R. C. Rhode Island Whites are Blue

r,lbbon winners at American Royal and Ohl
cago Coliseum. Missouri certified and pedi
greed cockerels $5.00 eaoh. Eggs $10.00 per
100. Ma.tlng' list free. Ward Stevenson,
Graham. Mo.

WHITE ROCK OOCKERELS, F ISH E L
strain. certif,led flock. ·Mrs. C. H. Brooks,

Nickerson, Kan. '

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $S.OO ,PER HUN
dred. State accredited Grade A flock. S.

C. Pasley, Sycamore, Kan. SIN G L E COMB REDS. RICKSECKER
strain. Uniform dark color. heavy boned,

prize winners. splendid layers. Range el:'gs
$5.00 per hundred postpaid. Ohlcks $15.00
per hundred- postpaid. Special trapnested
matlngs $1.50 up. Chicks 20c up. Mrs. Pete
Fisher. Girard, Kan. Route 4.

FISHEL, WHITE ROCKS. ACCRE'DITED
Grade A. Eggs $6.S0 delivered. Mrs. James

McCreath. White City. Kan.
EGGS.' WHITE ROCKS, STATE ACCRED
Ited, Grade B. Free Range. $5.50 hun

dred.. C. E. Nelson. Roxbury. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM STATE AC
credited flock. Grade B plus. ·$S.OO per

hundred. Mrs. J. F. Baumgartner, Bern,
Kan.

BLUE RIBBON ROSE COMB REDS.
State Certified. Class A six consecutive

years. Exhibition and utility quality cock
erels. Pens trapnested continuously. high
egg production. exhibition. non-sitting qual
Ities combined. Hatching eggs from utility,
and ch,olce pen matlngs. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write Mrs. James Gammell, Coun
cil Grove. Kan.

PRIZE FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. COCK-
erele $2.S0. Hens $2.(fO. Pullets $2.00.

Marcb, April hatch. Layel'9. Mrs. O. R.
Shukers. Sedan. Kan.
WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM
Kansas A<:credlted A trapnested flock, $16

per hundred. Homer Kamso,ur, Boute 8.
Junction City. Kan. •

BJlODE ISLAND WHIH8

RHODE ISLAND WHITE CHICKS. 100-
$18.00. Glen Krider. Newton. Kan.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY.
proUflc layers, guaranteed alive. prepaid

delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak
er Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

ROSE COMB R. r. WHITES. COCKERELS

w�I�'2�,; If:�.r $6-100, prepaid. Chas. Brown,

PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND W HIT E:,
de�oc6'I���IK!�:25. Mrs. ,Earl Sullivan, Gar-

PURE RHODE ISLAND WHITE CHICKS,
$15.00-100. Fine laying f'lock. Harvey

Scott. Fredonia, Kan.

'WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3,00. $3,50.
$5.QO up. Eggs. $8.09-100. Chicks, 20c

prepaid.' Guaranteed best stock. no pens.
Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan.
LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. HIGH
egg type. from exhibition stock. Founda

tion. Flshel's best ma'\lngs. $3.00 each.
Duane Woodruff. :Miltonvale, Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

_, Cockerels $3.00; Eggs $6-100. Roy Black
welder. Isabel. Kan.

WILLIAMS' FAMOUS WH1TE ROCKS.
Cockerels from prize winners $3 and $5.

each. Eggs $10 per 100. Catalog free.
Williams Farm". Cedar Bluffs. Neb. Route 2.

WHITE ROCKS. B RED EXCLUSIVELY'
twelve years, egg and exhibition qualities

combined. Hatching eggs. $2,00. fifteen;
$9.00 hundred. Chle1�,s $18.00 hundred. Guar
anteed. Albert Helt, Parsons. Kan.

TURKEYS

W��;:EHI;!3.�L:r�.Pon�,?,?�;._';:IRE 46. EGqS.
PURE· NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $12 EACH.
Carrie YapP., Jewell. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK HATCHING
eggs and Baby Chicks from production

bred hens with trapnest records (some of
'flclal) from 175 to 253. mated to pedigreed
males with dam records to 231. Eggs. $8.00-
lOO. Chicks, $20.00-100. Ethel Brazelton
Troy. Kan.

BRONZE GOBBLERS $12; FEMALES, n.
T. Lucas. Franktown, Colo.

PURE BOURBON REDS; TOMS $10. ,HENS
$6. Sadie Struthers., Rozel. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS; TOMS $8.
LARGE DARK ROSE COMB- RED COCKS Hen •• $S, Arthur McGinnis. Brownell. Kan;
and cockerels, $3.00. Ed Bohn, Alma •. Kan MAMMOTH BRONZB �LD BANK STRAIN

CHOICE STATE ACCREDITED ROSE Toms $12,00 anrl $15,00, nullets $R,OO. Sat-
comb Red cockerel�, U.51>, LauJ.:1I. New- Isfactlon guaranteed. Mrs. H. Marshall,

&lIDo JllJDpldao �� a. Wlntleld, Kan.
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........ ortJiR�E!!':: sas. But t�o" years' �go' the' Indian'a '�,\===::e_"'l!���"Ii:I:===ii::=========::::::I---"-=====,
M'J\\M'MOTH' GOL'EiB�NK BRt>N:ZE, ,PU'L-" legislatu,re;c, wllich" is nos. haudlcaPPfl(h r:...... R

'

....... E.......,. 'Wr.i &. .,.,...
'IEite. b'lg 'boned,' fi.nll'markh!.ga. '7.00. Fra�k by..:,the Ind,flaila" constitutlOn- in dtiter- ,'J .,ai·De": ·eut. ·fta-w,e. ..-rae..:. .-:.aee

BootUr, M,u�doclt; Kan,
. mining'what ·Ieglslators;:-are-w.orth\ con-- ,

P(1'l'1.E,'ElRlED' 'B'RONz;m' TOMS, G'OhDB'A'NK wlnced that their labors- were wonth g nirArr"Fs...!.. ... A..!...te.,r,!...!..... THere are 'five otlitrJrCa.Pft·'Pablle.tt... 'whieh
strain,;' from, prtae 'wInning, stock.... G.. ,J. '."'" "� ....""..... UOI;'-'"'5- .�•• r�ath l,ut,Sn, F....ili_,. AH,.wid.l,.·

Morehead,' �enton. ,Kan.· more mbney, .ratsedi the�pay to'}$10' per' (dl I d d I' pUd" �..I Efi'tlit.t.. Ad",el'ttiil'n -

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS. PINIe' l:Uemr Th�y' could �not make; th� wage' �,:.
un ep :nO��B���dtee� .

Writ. Fo; R.,.. _i("I,,£Or """"""
shanks ; from, 40� lb. tom. Hens' $7.00, '

I
. I' d'T'oms HO,:Q.O:· Joe )Ugg., :\'Vaverill. Kan,· hike apply to ·the egis ature-tbatma e

G'OLDBANK BRO�jj'jj HENS' $19 'E'ACH; it, .but i.mans' members' were re.;elected<l
yearling tom' $015;· young ·toms $7, $8. $10; 'last Novl!mlber.

.

pulle.ts $7 each ,Elsie Lindsey. Haddam•.n::..
r The' new- sesslon;' according to. the, BUY' dtnect from, owner. Send. for .oun free

VAlCCINATED MA�{MOTH" BRONZE TUR- . list' of (arms,· say In cwhat ata te•. H'l>me-

keys. Colorado Sta·t t st ,plllze. BeauNf,u,U.y custom ·of·'leglslaturesj promptly Intro- P·Hat. Dougllis. WashlngtoDi.
mar-ked, vigorous." Toms '23-27' Iblf.,· $15-$2'5. dueed a" leglalatlve \apPl'opriation, bill', WE ARE' P:I\.YING 70/. on 'savings Certlfi
Guaranteed. Earl Brubaker,' Lamar.' C.olo. In.. WJlich, the $10 pay was not' over.' cate. Write CItizens "Building" and Looan

P.tJ.RE BR'.ED,· E�R'LYt H:AcTCHED, MAM- I'ooked, when a snooplng-rlegal member
ABBn:, 819 Nl 7th :St.\ Kansas ,CIty. Kan:

moth' Goldbanl< strain .tornsr and Bourbon 'OWN A F'AR:M'-'In MInnesota. Dak·ota. �l'on.
l,tilds, $10; 2 year. $0102 .., .A,nna ;Flck" Mc dlseovered j tha t the' new sehed trle did tana, Idaho. Waehlngton or' Oreg:on. Crop
AHaster; Kan.

.. .
. IrOt-g6,iil.to'effEict·untlf.1920. ",Ve just· payment or easy terms. Free" literature;

ST.MG:T.t.y, p·U.lii EO: .B<RE.D M:AcMMOTH " mentron ata.te, II; W:; B-y-er,ly,c 81' Nor-t'hern-=

Bronze Tom s, H2.50.. Hen..." $8.00. Sired legislated ourselves out, oll any pay; Pacific RY'o s_t; Pau lt- Min,nesota.
b;t'Tom 'wlnnlng"(lrst at Kansall State ·Falr. was- his depnesslngr announeementv to TRE"·GR·E<A.'lJ·NeRTRERN·H1A"IliWAY
.J"� C. D'e_chiler;' Fj:esst.on. Ka.n.� hi's f�llow' members. Investigation by sar.ves·· an' agricultural emptre: In Mlnne-

ROBJHNS ·RA,N.CH IM'FR0Y'E'Ji) MAMMorrH th Jfidl i 0 'tt fl-' d sota, North: Da·kota. Mon·tana. Idaho, Wa.h-

Bronze' Tur-kay T.<>ms. Prize wInnIng.. e u 'c ary omrnn ees con nmet Ingtan .. and, Oregon. Low round, trll1 rd:tas.'

Rt'ock;'- P'rlded"reasonabla. Address.. R'iibblnll .thedfee conctuston.: The'J.nd1'ana legi�la- Sind· for Free· Book. descrlblng.,oppolltUn< TiM'UEl'R- LA-N'D'-at . $5 ..A'i. near- town; ;,;;;:
RanCh;, Gii(j�ge:.'R:· M6MlLhon; poultr;:mall,ln. tine met in' a 'Mutus' or no mun's land lUes. Improved' Firm1l' far Rent; E: C� than :paT fol' It'lleit. 594 M6ull,taln-Vlew. 1110.
charge. ',Belvlder-e. Kan.· ..,' A' 'Leady, . Dept.-200, G�N. Ry,;. s_�. Paul.' :Mln�;. iL'iS'fEN: 20 acre. $25 down. $10 monthly,..

so ,fall' as·' per diem.. is concerned, the GOVERNMENT reclamation land. t.owee 40 A...$15O'· down::$20·montbly:-.Have larger
nt/o7AND"'"'I"'....Sh bid' ·$6' 'being�'repealed' 'antltthevuew' $10 Yellow'stane Project. 8;000 acres optioned Mrms 118t' free. Watd. Ava•. �6.
""1 ..,.. '.L__ ,

' to. Gover.nment.-
.

E.i(cept-!onally low p�lccd,
not oelng aVIlil'iible for two long.;yel'u:s., 20 year-sO tI:mel RIIdh vil.lU,y land 'adapted'lto POULTRY,. LAND; $5· dow"", $5" monthi'Y:

Bl!JFF;'WYANDO'Tll'E� ,WG,GS, CHICKS;;"CIR.i·· i Hi is a:' principle,. oll i' thllt·law tha,t· no alfalfa, sugar.' beets,' corn; grRln •. livestock buys. 40t aOl'...·• Southern:; Mo.·· P-l'loa -

$200.
cilia .. · C' C ',Wyckoff-: L'ur-ay. HOan, .

L and·\dalcyl.ng, Well' developed' commun'lty;. !'lend-for :lIl1t: Bdlt-;"�2 'J,.. Kf,.ItWO'od"Mo.
W·H)ITlD.W,;";A,;"'D0TTE[:CI1)ClC>EltEr.S, $2�0'0� wrong:or-'ev1l1S. without' It' legal rem' sugar facto"Y; gaod ma.rkats;' .chool.· and' :rOOR MAN',S':CHA<N€E-:--$i,uown.",5.month ..

.

Mrs. N. J. Antram, Galesburg, Kan.
_ edy, however, and" thel'e are· pl'enty. o:l!� churches. WrIte for Fl'tE.!il Government book- Iy, buya tOl'tYc' aCl'l!lr�graln;- frolt;. poultry

GOLEf'IliN . WY:ANDOT1'1!:, COCmER'EI[;S'•. iliw:vers'in tile' li'ldlanadegl:Slabure who, let.· H,,- w-. Bye ..ly." 211· Norlbern" PacifiC la.n12: sO,ma·. trinbel!.c,.'near _tdwn: prtce $200:
,

h' tell M'
,., ,. ., , Bldg,1 st Paul, Mlnn, . Otlillr bar.ga:lns. 425=e.: C'�.rtl\age: M6.

KI::-r�Y 'Bi' -. ·iL M,'· D'dDge-s, Belleville, reached a"pronrpt' 4ecision! that no"palV ; !3O'tJTH'E:A.ST':M,rss0uRI, rich;;- allllVId:1 land:,
WHIT.E._WYAN'QG-T�E ..COGK'ER'EI,_§I.- U.OO· Is an evlt' Tlie remedy; was f�lUnd}in, a'. All.KA1N8il8 Large aiut:;sttraU' tM:cts.- Improve-d. far",,·
andl $5.00'.eacli.- Walter' preus.,' Lorraine. generaL app)lop�llltlon:,· of, a sum, of, ,

- - �acrlfl'de 'PriGes•• 10 %' ca.h:· balan-ce, lllie rcnl

KA . NICE 80.' Team; 3 cattle: 60 hens, Imllle" !J5ls,fount"fo'r'-cash;' Cur-over'land no cash'
n,

. _ _ '. _ money for l�lslative e;xpense; The
t

.

fu It � VI Ik' t P'I d $:1: 550 down •. no ·Inte�e.t fou1'-. ye"'r.8-�h9n.·,33 year"
PR'I·ZE'CCOr.t1'M:E!l'A.-N· WYAND'bTTE�caCK_' Hause, attachl:!d.. it· as'. a, rider! to, the

.

men S.· rn ure. a ou" r ce '. '6 Wo. Fre .....map.>full'lnf6r-mation •• Wanted good!
erels and pullet�. Henr,)' Paul ... · HillSboro. terms. 50 A. tillable. SprIng., or.cllar.dl, "ren·tilrs' wht> . can fl'nanll!!' themselve.. C.

Kan.. Jegislatlve -apPl'opriation ·bUl',· but fixed Othol"ballgalna."WUks. ,MountalnCliome. Ar.k., H1rnmelber.ge".Wi·r.rlson, �a:t>II'arrardeau. tlo.
R' E'G '!A 'L W·H'-IT'E'· WY:ANOOTTE

. cOCK: the" sum�' to" apportton' expense out to
erela $3,01);' Eggs' $�.100. Mfs: H •. Taylor. the-'membilrs,at a' pe"r cap,·ta of '$IVa'Alma, �an.. _ _ _ _

. 110

TA·K-E TWE'NTY'iYE'A,RiSI'11OIPAY for J;:
rlga·ted lanll· In Southern Id...ho; low

prtce"'l fer,tllee .011':' no' al'kal�.: gravity
wa.ter 'supply; splendid' cUma.te·;' lon.g grow.'
In,g...aason Id....I·,·· fol' genel'al farming'
poult�y. - hog.. sheep and daIryIng, 1.0:
cated on trall"·c6n'finen'tIlU railroad and
Natl'onal H1ghway� Ten' to eltlrty acr,
tracts: Setnng·· oilly to actual' r'Vlcber,
No ",gel)ts. 'Yrlte 'for f'acts,' .

lII0Y-'''TAIN H(!)ME;IR'RIGA!I'ION DISTRICT
MOI!TNTA'1N H4!>M�,. ID'aHO.

I

PU'RE" :Q'R'ED""W'HtTE' W·Y':A. N'i>'.O T 1r .E· day, . Senate-lawyers looked:' thIs' over.
cockere1s, U:OO'. Mrs. H., C; Johnson, and" con(jlt�ded that .if. th'ei' remed" was

GS'i'rIBOn.' Kan:'
.

d'l j d t· $10 fo
90.,CHOIe'E WHITE" WYANDOTll'E.' C'OCK-

goo
.

t WilS.' ust'as goo . or' 'as' r

!Ire!',;. $2.�O.'_and' $3.00.' Sadie SprInger; $6 and amended,the"Hause bUl accord:
Mollnhllttah,' Kan:' inglY�. Tne .Sennte adopted the amend
pun'E W'HITEiCw'YANDQ,TTE'COCKERELS ment'and. according to the'lird-ianapolis
Keeler· str�ln. February ha.tch. $3.0o-;'.Rl1tli Nem.s!-' repo1·ter. the Ho'use. agreed,"w'ith�Spr-lnger. M8nhattan; K-an:. ..

lM-P,:a.o¥ED-Color.ado.ranches $11.75 per-ao�e
up. R'7 B·rown. Florence. Col<;irado. 50' ACtt'ES;_Adjohi. town of·"aOO:· Excelle�

hog and' poultry' fal'm, ElectrIc light"
h.ouse, Wo' S. Wllney. Sfeele' .Olly: Neb.WELL Imp. farms. gaod 'soil. water. Close to

market. school. etc. PrIced right." Terms.
Agtll Wtd.'R. L. Johnson \I\; Co., Holyoke. Colo.

OKLAHO�IA

JUNSAS, THE .NATION,A,]}" BONE) AND..·MORTGAGE·
I Co .• ,Inc•.01l<·Okl<a,hDma City. Okla., will pay.
you 8 % Interest on you� su�plus,' funds or'
.,wlhg.- accountEl'ln :any ·amoun.ts from $100
1lP and 'you can.. wlthdraW' you� money with'

�oc�':,ey� I���f::.t a-&r�I�l ���efglr f�����;���: .

LAND.· BARGAINS. WrIte for printed' trst•.
.

Jess Klsnel'. Garden CI\y, I{an.WHIT1iJ" WYANli'OTTE·:. EGGS. FISHEL praCUCal'ullUnlml-ty/"
,
_traIn. $6' pel' .100;' $1.50 per setting. Mrs. New the' Indiana. newspapers and-

Nettle Heyman, ]3ur·n., R:an: -

.

PURE'BRED; WlIltI"i;:' WYANDOTTE'COCK� VOX Populi in letters to .. the editor are

erels. Tom Blirron's' heavy laying.. straIn.' being- hea,l'd· from, ,denonneing., thee leg- FOR' S:ALE-:N:' E •. Ka.nsas farms. ranches

A1!gust Olson •. Russell;. Kan,.
__ is}ature for' violating- the,' constitution'" and 'city property. Melvln·Ward. Holton Ks.

PUR'E B "'D
. 160' A<. by owner, 100 A. Ullable. 1'1.. mHes

cockerel{s":' b�·Hb�n�.f· �2�t N D 0 T,TiEi' ·by.>'ralsing.!ts·.own,·pay, instead.of 'the' • from ,town. Write. C. E: Knoeppel. Colony"
'¥llllams; wline City; Kiln.

Mrs. Lee'
pa�1 of the. fllture·.·leglslators;, Methods Kansas.

.

'

20�Ore��;'?nr:,�s�'�� :;'���I:li�r T�::�;;��
PtJ1:t'E WHoITE wYi-I.NDOTTE, C it I c'K Sr of· cudng this complicated' situation 160 AC;2;ES. Improved. 4.miles town. Forced Investigation. They 1111:0- our mild' wInters.

$1000 100 H I h h I I d 'b th I'd' Ii' N sale. $8.500. Easy' terms. Possession. cool' summers. wHh. no severe storms to J'uin'. •
• -ell. t_ y eavy ay ng· .tock:· are.; reporte yen lIlnapo· sews" Mans1'leld' Br-other.;. Ottawa.- Kan.as.

Harvey Scott Fredonia Kan' . .

I"
a sellson's workr,and' destroy. Pfoperty. Fin,

, .'.... to 'be OccllFlying.. "the major· port on OJ!' 1-60 A: 100' tllllible, good Improvem·en.t•..Near roads and schools,. productIve'" soli.' good
'RlEG1tL "IDO�fA-S rH'ITE hY'YANDOTTE' the time o£ the lawmakers who just paved .road, .. 6 mI. Lawrence & State 'Unl- mi'-r.ke�s for YOUl' "pro'ducts: Wi-I!e for offi·

M
coc ere s.· .' to'/ 4.' Hate ng egg.. J. .. .

'1 i "th I verslty.' Price $90. Ter-ms.' Hosford-lilv: Co.. clal bulletins and Illustrated facts. Book·
a�CU9' Jantzen. Hl'!lsboro. K'Bn.

. .' th·ree� months' ago;' were te I ng', e r" La\vrence, K'an. let .fie·e. Land' Settlement Department� Ore.
REGAL'- 001t�AS" WHITE'- 'Y.YANDQTTE respecUve:'constituencies -'Gentlemen ,it- 800 AORES;' smooth. Improved, 40n, wlieat.- gon State Cliambel' 'of 'Commerce•. 260
cockerels fl'o'm state .and .. natlonal winners,' ,- .

'. t' '"
'

L C K
..

$27 50 gon BuildIng P tla d 0 -

$3:00 'each; Jennll,,'HHblah •. Lewis.' K'an.' isn-t .the pay. goodness' knows. Two miles Healy.· ane 0... ansas. . ,- or.· n." negon.

EwFCLY WELL MARKEL'- 'SmVER: ·W'YAN- Pi'obablj 'Iegfsldtors;" are:' worth as ,f..��t.a��-';fT:{d�si<;:nu.tas�o trades. Andrew C.

doit'e �ock,erels', frolJl a ,g\:''ld 'layIng ·str"ln. mneh 'pav- as' carpenters plumbers and· FOR SALE-Well. Improved 170 acre stock
li"enry L. Brunner,' Rdute '5, Ne'IVton, KR.n; . '..... .'

,

'd'
QT.'ALIT"" W'H.1TE' ";'Y'AN-DOT'TE" COC'K. helpers, If not of pa!perhange.rs an. and grain farm. In Northeast K'iin.as. STOCK. grain. dall'Y. poultry. �and'. orchard'
., �.,

I d "'0 d th Three miles from good .. town. Wi-I.te for far-ms on-hlghway.-ln�tamouEl Shenandoah<
erels. Eggs fot 'hatchIng.' Flock teBted' p asterers,- a� . even, 'I"�' 'a· aiV'In ese prIces and' terms. Box 469. AtchIson, K-an. Valley of Va" good home .markets. near larg"

fl'!,e fr,!m BaclllarY"WIiIt'e'Dlarrhoeli. Mrs. times is not eKcesslve eompens-ation. In 800.ACRES In .Ight good Kan•..., t'own; 320 cities, 635'A. near town,. level. smooth. fencoj,
.I'.Jol!n. Co_llfster.c l\-'.ntlhatt�nr �an. I� th 1860

.

I fill b ld growing wheat; DO wa.stej plenty watet'; 2 hbg .. t!gH't, 50' A._saw Umber, 30 A. orchard'lREGAL. DOll'C'AS CHICKiS. 1.50" EGGS 60: �a.nsa,s- eo' ·wage· sca e- s· '. 0 S: sets -buildings; forced sale' �o settle part�er. will graze and grow graln«to 'fatten'300 he,d·
, Special mating eggs $3.00-15. PrIce .. pre. of $'3 a day, which was good 'pay for shIp: $35 per'acre; attractive ·terms; ?fan .... ca.ttle•. runnlng.water. 9· rm. colonIal brick'
'P1i·ld. Folder free� Satlsfacthi'1" guarantee'd:' daf�s"labor:-in' the' time: of': our' grand- rfel'd 'co':•.120'5 B'oard'�ot"Tf8 "'e·Bldg.� K-ansas res. mod. Imp; 3 ·tenant 'houses, large ,barn"
Stover' & St"ve...

· Fredonl·a. Kan; f h . ·b." �.' 19?7 CHy, MI.sourl. ' none belter·.1n�U.SIA'· Yea�ly' taxes only $�91.

WHiTE'WYAND'OTT-m CRI·CKS. BEwr at.ers" llvfnOv'ln _.. crops, machInerY; stockt:aU'for $65 A. Wril,1

qu�lIty, prolific layers. guar-anteed all-ve, '. •

d
FI:LLI-NG, StI'ATI'ON-30x36.- two driveways for liI,ts, ,large and amaH farm •. TaH me y"",r

prepa..ld delivery.. Fifteen dollars per hun� A' cynic says that .douhle Jeopar y, pI��ed1� fg��. t'o� f:l'5�:5���.d3J;�i<s�e���� wants. W. T. BIrmingham, WInchester. ",.,

deed. Bal,er Hatdhery. :Abnene. Kan, which�we-hear so much-of nowadays, car wash, rack. Camp· gr,ound •. Everything
WHITE.WYANDOTTBS J;>IREC'T FROM is. wh'en your doctor":calls'in' a consult- goes. Posses.lon at once. H.W. goes by place. ,

Mar�Tn-Keele�s pedigreed .show stook' reo-" ..... , I" SrillP $4 ..500. terms;' $1.500 ca.h, Bat. long· ---��-�--�-�----�--

or.d hiYers. 100 eggs $6'.00'; cockerels $2.50' �ng l'uys cmn. UTT\e. J. E. Alieni Box 195. Col_1yer, Kansas, IF·LOOKING.FOR· A,FARM HOME, AT A,

to $5.00'. H," O. ·Colllhs. Fontana. Kill. _
_ SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO. reasonable price come to? J the famo'"

PLOCKIS, WHITE·' ,WYANDOTTE' F:'\'R'M\ , All' Eastern: girl drove a burglar away Salina, Kansas, will-sell Monday, Feb.· 14, Palouse. Good water; mild climate; crop'

CI C t K' Y II h $2 00 .
' flillures, cyclones; haH storms and hli,·

ay. en er; an.' ear ng' cn. ..' by� kicking' him in the' shins.· .. The the' 'Wade Ranch, 2180 A. located 25 mI. zards unknown. Wrlte'Coli L. Strobel, Col·
cocks and' cockerels $3.00, $5.00.', $10.00. southwest of Topeka, In Wabaunsee Co ..
From my breeding pens and .hoW' Wlnner-s. OLllrlestou teaches them' something lean .• on Santa Fe Trail. 880 A. In cultlva- fax, Washington: !
REGAL-DORCAS WHITE, W-YANDOTTES�' iwort.h whiie after aU. Uon, bal. choice ,blue .tem pR.ture and mow

Federal Inspected. Accredited "AU farm land. SubdIvIded Into 12 tracts from 80

frock. Nbne better. Eggs $10.00 per 100. to 320 A". Very liberal terms. 26 % ca.sh, bal.
lI·b;s) 11'1. A. Smith, Smith' Center. Kan.,. LnTEe�n€....1i· 20 years amortized payment plan. 'For de·
Route" 6. ... .1.:',.., k)')'-V'� scrlptlve folder address above.

'OLDEST'-CEItTIFmlJ)' "A" FLOCK 'WHITE' STOCK MAN'S :E!<A.RGAIN: 720 A.. good
Wyandoues In K'anaas, pedl'greed'males. CATTLE" house of five rooms, 2 good barns. fenced

Eggs $iO.OO hundr.ed; $2.00 fifteen. Pens, and cross fenced. large amount of woven

�:.i��d�i�:e��v:�;;;'· ��c;,�erels $4.00. J. M. ��I.gl!Jt�¥:/!TIl�!�R�:r�":�!!.Cir1;:ES. �i�tJ�:u������;fi:�1r���0.1�:���i��:· £�
WHITEr WY'i\.ND'O'l1,TE'S 'I'H'�T WIN, LAY FOR SALE-MY REGISTERED GUERN· lease. Greatest bargain for stock men In the
and' pay. S£oc'I,; Martins Regal.-D'orcas. , seY'llerd' bull and two of his Bons. P. F. state. No trades considered. Terms If desired.

Conkerels all healthy type birds, $2.50�$.3.50 Hansen, Hillsboro. K'1ln. PossessIon March fIrst. PrIce $22.·50 per acre.

each; speda.! 'prl'ce on -flve.- Eggscfor sale. HOLStI'EINS F'OR': SALE'- SPRlINGERS: Also other good bargains. Send 'for Informa
Send for 'folder. Mrs. Will Skaer. Augusta •. '

cows and heifers wIth size and quality. tlon. Address The Allen' County Investment

Kan., Route 2. LiIck.lngel' ]3,r-os., Evall,svllle•. W·ls.. Co .. lola, Kiln ..

WHITE WYA-NDOTT'E EGGS FRO]l{ GUERNSNYSi PRACTIC:ALLY PUR:E' BRED. ============�)�==�=::
Stn te A�credlted flock!' Class' "A"; Keeler heavy' producers. Eight week heifers $20 MINNESOTA

• tfal.n dIrect; $6'-100: Ce'rtlHed pen, $50.00 each here. Tuberculin Tested. C. 0'. D.
nlltle. pedigreed fetnRle"', Keeler'dlrect; $3.50- Woodford· Farm. Rl'vervlew eta·tlon. St.
H. Pen, pedlgreed'm'alei $3-1'6. Chas. M'fller. Pit·u'!" M.=..i"'n"'n"': _

White' City: Kan. CONTAGI015S' AB'ORTION IN CATTLE
Stopped-Six yeRr,f'succes!'fful reco.Td. np.n

ger of contagion poslt<l've-Iy prevented. Folder'
'explaining, free.' W'rlte, Sunny.lde Farm••
Buckta.H. Nebr.'

WH'ECA.T· LAND In,· the· naw·.whea.i>. belt•.
I SnBp ••"E'..E�·.Nelson, Ga�denJClty. K-an.

VIRGINIA·

WASHINGTON'

FOBI' LE!ASE

FOR' LEASE - 'Well Improved ranch Ij�O'
ac·res. Al faIra, na tlve hay: crop land; un'

'lhnlted· ,vater; 3 ·m:Ue·s W'eskan, :Kan.� Wul·
.Iace Co. $1:500 per year. M. E: Kfngore, :,01,
Oherry St., !Jenver. C.alo.

FORi BE1\"l'

FOR RENT: Well Improved' 160 acres. 1II"ore'
head three miles, John-Deer; Neodesha, I(.�.

FOR RENT-1280 acres choice wheat land,
partly In cultivation, lats of Quts14e l\tlngl':

good water; also havo a nUn1ber'of [;lfmS
for ea'le on crop payment plan. Writ.
A. N. Mitchem, GJ"atea, Colorado .

MINNESOTA FARMERS PROSP.EROUS
Why not be one of thenl? Get· ·free map,

and pooks from Sta'te Immtgratlon" Dept.
64,1. State Capitol, St. Paul, lI1innesota,.

WANTED TO RENT'
,. ,._".,.,..�

WANTED to rent farm equipped worl< s(>C�'
cows, machinery. Can give good lTefcrenl'rJi'Three In ·faml·liY. F: J. Hamm" 2120 N"rll

Lawrence, Ave .• Wichita, Kansas.PO'IJLTRY-PRODUCTS'WANTED: W'ONDERFUL clover and alfalfa land where
clover seed goes ten bu, to the acre, Beau

tiful countr-y. Partly Improved farms close
to school •• etc. $8 an acre and up. Write SALE' OK· EXCBANGJr..
Wm. RuUen, Baudette. MInn..... �-

:::�::::!::::��������===:::==::;;l BA·RGAINS�Eallt Kan:. West 11101 FarOl'''';
rJ!lll·S 1\'fray Expl·al·n Th·,·' l·n·g''''''.

. Sal"'o�,eltchg. Sawell,Land,Co.; Garnett.�
�Cl '1 "" SA'LE· aR' EXCHANG�2 Improved fa"n'

La. HIghland•. Small farm Fla. 22 In I'�.
and N.Y. Albert D. Howe. Well.vllle, �.

CAL1FORNIA. F.'1G: OlfCHARD ..

Just begInning. to bear. to' tcade-for -"'�,
sa. land. Write full d,escrlp.tlon. R.
Mater. St. John.· KanRas. .......--,

FOR' ·SALE' OR< TRAOE . for' small for":"
N. E.. 8-room bungalow, full basenlenjj

water and' electricIty. In fine loca;Uon. 6

Rockledge Ave., .TDpeka. Kian.

���---------��--��-----�

C:x,·PONs; HENS. O'T'R E'R POULTRY
wanted. Coops loaned bee.· The Copes,

'rOpeka,i

BBU.. E8TATErw.urrJm��
FARMS WANTED' by c!,ah bu):,ers. WIII/::r�wltli owners only. Write Wm,' F; pu t

.

Douglas, Waehlngton. """"'--<1
F<A.RMS wanted from owner... prlced rl�,.
for ca.h. ImmedIate or spr-lnl' deU�· ,

DescrIbe. E. Grollll,·N<>rth Tbpek&i Ka�'
SELL YOUR: PR'OPERTY QUICKLY a�'
for Cash, no matter·where'located. �.

Hculars tr�e. Reeal· E.tata Salesman '<
515' Brow·liel1� LlncolJii', NebrasiEa>-

H()B8ES AND JACKS-
PltEMiUM" plUCES' P�ID" FOR" SELECT
,market eggs and poultry. Get ou� quo
tit tiona n·oW'. PremIum Poult'r,)' P.roduct.
Company; Topeka:

FTSTULA'HORSES CURED $5. PAY WHEN
well. ChemIst. Ba.r-nes, Kan.

JACK FOR SALE.·EXTRA·QOOD, WEIGHT
1.200·lba. A. H. Lampe.. Plquli. Kan. If you haven't received a "thank"y.ou

so much; it's just lovely," from. some
of the folks to· whom you ·sent· Ohrist
mas presents, don't judge' them too se-

verely. It may· not be,their fault. And
[IS proof we cite this incident: .Mrs.
D. Ie Wa1tson, of 'L'ebanon, received.a
letter recently from Keokuk, la., that
was' 14' years· enroute, The· postmark,
which was very plain', showed that it

(!HLrrS' no'
had -been maUed hi· Keokuk in 1912: A

Henry Murr. part of the� envelope was' discolored,
hidicatllig tha� it might have been
caught in a box or drawer, where a

pnrt: was exposed to the' light;- The
('olrtJents· was· a,.Chdsirrias message for

1�12.

PO�L�RY-SUPPLIES FOR' S':A I.E, REGISTERED BELGIAN
stallion;, Correspondenqe"solk-Ited. E1; B:

Wilber &. Son, Bogue, Kan:Mi\.STER·' B'R-E"E"D E'R CHICK' B'OXES
sh·lpped· from our LIncoln stock, Qulcl<'

shipments. Schwar?·E'�per Co., Llnc()ln:,N'e,b.
PERCHER0NS, SU'ALLIONS., MARES; BY

2.·200 Ib, sIr-e. ,blacks.' grays.· Best breeding.
Priced right. .J: T. Schwalm. Baldwin, Kan.
FOR SALE:' FJNE"PAIR B' L'A C K' TWO
year old' reglst�red PEiroheron fillies. Good

young ma;mmoth' jack.' W'altel' Jones. Girard,
Kan.

l1he PaS' of Legislators·

..

Kansas'legislators may feel blue" be
CIIuse;:of; the turning dO""n of' the' con··
stitutionalt amendment for: higher leg·
islative pay, but. at that, they are not
in· as sad"a plig.ht as:lndiana's new leg.
ifJIllture.

Since 1881 the pay of the legislative' SHEEP AND'! GOATS'

_s,?l�m'i�' Indiana. has beep *6.a .day•.or I FORi, s ....LE'-'"n.;hmSTERlED:' SiFROPSHIREtWlCe tile pay of the leglsla,to4.' In''*anll .

�red ewes. '\WI T.,I'!Hammon1i. "Rbr.tIIiif'_Kan.

CHE'STE'R WHITE-. BtfE-D
each. Yearling boar ,50.00,

Tonganoxie, Kin.



BY N. A. McCUNE -

t is well to remember that in the

ry of the temptation, we have a sure

of' autobiograph�. Jesus was alone,
en lle faced temptwtion, hence He

ist I!ave told someone all th!lt we

\'1' ill the temptation narratives, .in
IlilJl'W and Luke.

.

I' went off by Himself to thiDk it
t. Think what out? ,Think out how
snnuld use His great abilities, t.he

\'1'1'::; that He fett were in Him. He
have known, could. not' help

()Iring, that He was blest with
':1 i cr force for accomplishing things
II :I I'e mostmen. How should He In
'l these abilities? Selfishly? To at
Il tame, money, power, praise?
nllll! He be a leader who would
1,:11 every enemy of the Jewish peo

, and restore them to their ancient
,'r'? Uemember that Judea and Gali
were under the Romans, with a

IIp:IIIY of soldiers or more in every
lIril'al town, and the' .lews did not
I! this any more than we Americans
ulrl enjoy being under the German
inn 01' the Russians, with soldiers
rywhere, eating up our taxes, in
I i Il� us and cowing us into ItOiJmi&-
11. Should He organise a vast army
1 expel these ha'tefuI invaders? That
wlrut the Jews hoped. So th.ey told
it' children. Mess,iah would come,
1 he would make everything right.
would restore"'the nation, as it bad
'II in the days of Solomon and
\ i,l, And Jesus kne,,, that He could
�"lllething big. He felt vast powers
Itill Him. He l.-new that He could
(1 Illen, could make them do His will
tllc last drop of blood. '

tit was this the best way? Was this
wily His Father would approve? Beardwell & Feeny. BerkshIre breeders ot
JIIllSt go a�de and think. think in- 'W"eeney, ubltilted their Berkshlres at

Sci", think long. with nothing to Dtlllver last week and In the hog carcass
", contest they won first aJUl ...""nd prhes.

(ract His attention. The place He
se was-and is_a wild, untilled th�O�e��:r�I�}.ti�:a� �'!..�"';\'D�':te��
ct, about 35 miles by 15, where lit- Shorthorns have outnumbered Herefords 111
life is to be seen, except an occa- the annual show at Denver last week.

nnl reptile or goat. Here Amos had J. H. Williamson, BeatrIce, Neb" showed
Ie, 800 years before, and here John ��: l>����/�t��J!'I��o�arl�.:td ;!e��t �g�sc:;
lIalitist had spent some, time. It is lot consisted of 36 choice Hampshlres and
hal'ren as to seem almost God-for- weIghed around 250 each.

tCIl, but here He talked w,tth God. The grand champIon barrow at Denver
'011 ltaye seen the well-known paint-' last week was a BerkshIre shown by Moon

b" Hoffman, Tile de"il stands, with
& Vannoy. Fort Morgan, Colo. He sold tor

" $35,00 per hundr� pounds to Blaney &
f and tail, whispering in the ear of Murphey PackIng Company of Denver.

ist. There is another painting that Mrs. Pauline' Kuhrt's grand champion
'ke better, because to me it is more steer weighed 840 pounds and sold for

I, It is by W. Dyce, R. A. Ohrist ��'���. orH� l!:!�t bt':,tt!�eth::c�l'::la'i'J'tR.rt�:
in a lonely place on a large boulder, road Company tor theIr dIning car service.
ds clasped, head bow.ed, thinking.
nd here, as He thought, He must
e sccn what possibly lay ahead.
salcm was not far away, 'say a
's journey on foot. What if He
wed His miraculous powers there,
denly? What a stampetle to Him
re Would be! You could not hold
Pl)ollle back. And beyond Jeru
III were the cities of Asia Minor
SIIS, Antioch, Ephesus, Philippi,
)'l'na, Thessalonica, Athens, Rome!
s['('s them all. J World power is His.
lit not that way. That was the way
Illilitllry leaders of all ages, and
Y en Ille to grief. The sword kills the
thllt Wields it. Alexander, Philip
Macedon, Hannibal, Oaesar-He

8t Itaye known about these men,
10 ,( hey are not mentioned in the
� 'l\'s-tament-had come and. gone.
:n' way was.)lot His. His 'kingdom
to rest on something b�side force.
"ould found an everlast,ing empire,
ed 011 love, forgiveness, knowledge,
<incss, peace 'and joy. The most dif
lit kingdom to establish, in all the

111I, But also the one most worth
I ilishing. ,

.

IIJ,�this �-Ie thought �ut� -in the wil
le,�, With the wild beasts. And
III tlte decision He reached He never
ITell. At the end He said "My
g!1011l is not of this world. if my
gdollt Were of this world, then
II�I llly servants fight."
ll!� Christ of ours has been thru
lllLll He understands men and wo
, Be knows how hot the fires of
PtU(iou can get. He knows that

g�ost desperate battles fougM are

cl within the souls of men. And
un help them because He does
erstllnd H

'

H'· . e can show a way out,
e tau give strength to meet the

Ce 1 .

ten
(l'l\'e of 'temptation. "There hath
lDtatJon taken you but such as is

�?,1J to man, but God is faithful,

ve't!11 not suffer you to be tempted
13
lut ye are able." (1 001'. 10:

PI
Y faith in God He came 'thru to

kne:e Conquest, and from that time
ow the course He should take.

Farmer for January 29;,!9'27

sunday School Lesson
·1

What about temptations .now? Are �nd Jhey sold tor U5.00 per 100 pounds,
there any as 'fierce as in times past·/ I ra�l?catir:!JI�h�a�lf.:l:starl�: t"e�vJlral�:��
do not suppose ant of' us" wili be They went to the Burlln'gton railroad for Its .

-�
,

I

tempted as Ohrist was. But in general dIning car servtce. Pub-lie Sale "01' ,

the temptations of today are more The Long Duroc Farm, Ellswo�tli, wtll ,-
, give ,50 to anyone who buys a bred eOw P I d Chi

.�

besieging, more desperate, in many or. gilt In the Feb.- 16 bred sow sale and
.
0 an

.

nas·
ways, than those of the past, And this raises a junior champIon boar or gilt ot ber.

for the very simple reason that we' t�s�Ure!reD�r.o�o��w�af� N;�eio�:Ysa�:ea�l 1IEDNESDAY, FEB. 9
have more to 'be tempted with. We r�se a junior boar and gl1t and you wlil

40 bred BOW!! and elits and .tW() August
.'

bave more power at our command. We �t:rh';.Jt�n;�� u.�r;�af�rog$!..�Oo::�mpuy. boar pigs, 'These sows and gilts are

can be more destzuetfve- than in any
.

.

..trong In the- blood of Iowa T,lmm, Big

past age. Dr. E. '" Sl·n- _ 'L.'_ reo ;Dorothy Anoka. owned by Snl-A-Bar' Bob, King Kole alrCl The Leader, and are
= � .ILI...... fitr:ma. was declared the &Tand champion bred to Kan·Okla Tlmm. 1st ,prize aged

cent book, "Sermons of a ChemiSt," :'�';I:!.'h'(�"i,;a:t �::v":iJIan!..:,,: r�:!:d\ ��!�u��0��ejU�:�(:;'''''J; ..�a�:g:albo��2�t '{�:
says that,. if steam and electric and Lady owned by .JohnllOn a: An1id',. GWde Rock. Kansas National and X"s H<>pe by lIIe:w
other power were distributed evenly. Neb. The junIor. e:Ilam,plolll 'emale was Hope, World's Grane! Chaploplon 1926,

each of us would have the equal of 20 :�s::: �i --:�.!�d:, �!�.l.J:.im�g� Write f0J.r =t�ox �'a. SON"',slaves to wait lJIMID us DiPt and day. Shorth",rrj calf was DLvide Stiartidlit owned ............ ' - 0

"It is now possible," be says, "to send .bT the Allen eatt�paDJf., Seot.IIIIaYea" Bansas
an airplane, with or without a pilot. II> the ShorUtCll!lt ....ctloD at tJae Western; ,:�;;;;;;.;;"�-N;;_;;I!CIIIl,;;;;;A;1I;dI8D;;:';;_;';;;;;;;;�.tlver the enem"'s ....ound -·th a Uquid NaU<>naJ. Den'"...... Ia6t wee� 502: bead IIOld.

J -
.

"".', ..,.', for ........,eraglt at; ,%:U'. The tGp ,.,as '6'41)'!"
SO deadly that a whiff :inbaled or a few paid by SIl1-A-Bar' farms. KaJuaa Glty. tor

drOPS touching. toe, skiD 'trill cause the jumor efta;mpioll buD,. ll'1dIe;v Farm

death. The airship simply moves (lver �� :!3rw:"Wfl�': ���_�.� 8�;;'1��
the land, as a farmer's potato-bug .A.reher. colLBfC1oed IIiT Uoe Alima cattle Com_

sprinkler goes over a field, and a �'�'a=� =:<:'0: 'Die fI kl.ls In the

tain strip of terrttory, say • hUlldred
miles long and half a mile wide. wiU be .����a��:' C;;:�".!'::
instantaneously depopplated and be lID- Fred RePPert. ot Deeatllr. 1B4., sold thlt'

lnhabltable for days to come." Tbe ��det�:s f:t�aitie�n:� ��'"'J.e�':;
temptation to use such deadly weapons lots. It Is said the total receIpts for the

Wlll be strong, at times, when there is ::I�:rs.w0"J�y!'.!'o:,':.� t�b:r�ertr�mura:r�:;
not sufficient cause. This is only one the country and the demand was good tor

example out of many
all kinds of livestoclt. both, breedln8' stock

Le....on f�r January 30-�e ChrIstian Over-
and feeders.

'

cOming Temptation. Luke 4:1 to 13:1; Cor- Wednesday. Feb. 9 Is dairy fanners da)' IIPO'.rrD- POLAND <i'lllNA HOGS
InthlaUl! 10 :12-13. at the AgrIcultural college. The bIg pro-

-

gram for that day IJI of real Interetlt to Meye-'s S......._...·p I devery farmer who milks ccws and the daIry .... r-'''� ,
0 an s

department and herd Is available all day Jlan_ Spotted> boanI,_ 1II.z.... good gUt.,
to visitors ;wIth a review of recent expez:t- bred' to ..,... or Gtet._ and' Big ·Munn. ,

mental work and questions of Importance ......� FAlU.INGTON, KANSA8
to diliry 'farmers will be dlscuased In detalt. ,:::=============�=====
Special featut.es will be the awardlnc of'
honor certificates to the herds In the state
.....-tth averages of 300 pounds of butter fat
lind a cup to the. owner of the highest pr.o
docing co .... iD the state, State dal.ry breed
meetbtgs will be held I" the afternoon.

The Fourteenth Annual Show and Bale
of the Central Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion will. be hel4 Wednesday and Thursday,
March 2nd and 3rd In the American Royal
Building. Stockyards, Kansas City, Mo. Ac
cording to plaD, premiums will be offered as

Ed Nickelson. Leonardville, well knowll heretofore. The cattle will be Judged dnr

as a breeder and exhIbItor ot registered Jng the morning of :March 2. the bulls lIold

Percherons. Is offerIng stallions and a few' t�e afternoon 'ot that day" begInnIng at one

mares In foal starting wIth an advertise- 0 clock, and the females sold the morning of
ment In this Issue of the Mall and Breeze. March 31'd, begInnIng at ten o·cl<rek. There

will be no steer show on this occasion. John
C. Burns. Sales Manager. Is now ready to
receive entries tor this sale and would like
to have all pedigrees for cattle to be of
fered. In hIs hands by February 1st. They
are looking forward to a substantial de
mand tor good bulls, particularly those trom
15 to 30 months old and already' have the
aSBurance of the purchase of one or more

carloads of bulls In thIs sale, It those of the
desired type, quality and ages, can be ob
tained, Good bred heIfers and young cows

close to calving should find a much better
market than open heIfers or cows with
much age. The sale fee will be based on

the actual expenses of the sale and the cost
per head will depend largely upon the total
number of cattle to be sold. It should not
exceed $15.00 pe� head and will be lese, If
possible to make It so.

LIVESTOCK NEWS

Ben Stewart and 'C, R. Murphey of Abi
lene. Kan.. were at Denver l:ast week taking
In the big Western National. 'l'bey have 180
cattle on full feed.

H. O. Sheldon. manager the DemIng
ranch at Oswego was at Denver laRt week
with 35 Poland ChInas: That was more
than half of the entire exhibit of Polands
"t Denver thIs year.

I have received a letter from C. W. Tay
lor, Abilene, saying he has sold all hIs bulls
except two nice 15 months old roans. He
saYS he, will also sell a few heIfers and
some heifer calves.

H, B. Walter & Son, Bendena. sell Poland
China bred cows In the sale pavilion at that
place Feb. 15. This Is their annual sale and
as usual the offel:lng will be one of, the
best made anywhere,

Long SensatIon was the grand champion
Duroc boar In the aged boar class at Denver
last week, He was grand champion at the
International last year and was bred by
A, A. Blagh, Yuma, Colo, He Is the prop
erty ot the Colorado Agricultural College.

The first 10 bulls In the Hereford sale at
Denver la,st week sold for an average of
$912.00. The top price of this number, $],625,
paid by Jas, McClung of Indianola, Neb ..
for a Fletcher & Kepler bred bull. Another
Nebraska buyer had bought a bull for
$1,245. '

Vern Albrecht, Smith Center, Is selling
Duroc bred sows and gilts at that plllce
Feb. 2 and because there was no corn rulHed
tn Northwest Kansas last year he Is de
pending on buyers from territory where they
raIsed s()me corn. If you need a few good
bted gilts thIs Is a good place to be Feb. 2.

The reserve grand champIon steer at Den
ver. lae:t week was another Kansas product.
but this time was an Angus steer. Crest
vIew Alec 2nd, shown by Ljundahl Bros, of
Manhattan, He well;:hed 930 pounds and
sold to the Albany hotel, Denver, for $ao.oo
per hundred pounds,

Dr. C. H, Burdell, Cllntralla, lu remItting
tor the first half of his adver.tislng In the
Duroc section of the Mall and Breeze says
he bas sold all hIs spring boara and just has
a few choice fall boars for sale sIred by
Long High Col. and eIght fIne sprIng gilts
bred to farrow In March,

The Twenty-First Annual Western Live
stock Show at Denver last week broke ·all
records for attendance, volume of business
and number and size of exhibits, MOl'e
than 75,000 visited the show during the
week and the sales It was claimed by offl·
clals amounted to one millIon dollars more
than last year, The weather was Ideal
all week.

Dan Casement, Manhattan, exhibited
the grand champion carlot of fat steers at
the Western National ot Denver la,t week,
T,he carlot consisted of 15 long fed Herefords

Eaafly the ,,_tio.n ot the stock show
at Denver last week was :Mrs. Pa.n.Uile
Kuhrt's grand champion Sborthorn steer,
Sultan's First. He was sIred by a pure bred
bulL Suitan's Crown. bred by TmulIOD Bros.,
of Dover and Wakarusa. Kan. HIs dam was

a grade eo.... alore:l! by _eu'er Tomson bred
1 11 bought b....." S. 1iI. Amcoats, Clay
C ter I'D U17. In 1.1i'%3 thiey bougqt from
llr. AIncoats. Goldell F1aah, a Cumberland
bred bull that stred' their reserve champloa
steer last l"'8&l' at the WeB:tern N..tlonal,. Iks'. '----"""--�-�-----�- _

Kuhrt's bIg MUlch !.or 1M Sherma. comrtT, not Q_'_ _.. 15 40 Bred S'ows nd GUtsfar from Goodland but U,e :p&8't:oftlce Is, Ed- ,.,..; "lI:.Do
- a

son which Is on the main nne of tha Rod< 'Sired by Golden Rainbow. Golden Sensntlon, lack
Island and the Ocean '. Oeean HIghway, &<Is.ors.. Rainbow Oriun 9UI, Ideal Scls.ors and
Her Bon Paul fitted the cframplon and w_ UlIl.que Top Col, All brill! to Golden Robin. ouiatandlnlr
at the Bho,w wttfl bIs. mother, '£hey own a

IOn of the Soisson ramlly. and Rcd Colon.l, a ,plen·
nice little bUllch of pure Mad Shorthorns

dld ..n at TIle Clipper, Write today tor ,ale catalog,

but most ot the herd Is practically pure
LONG DUROC FARM, ELLSWORTH, KAN.

bred but not H«1stered. Big Fall and Spring Gilts
by,Waltemey.r's GIant and Major Ii!tIIts. belllli bred,
to the grand champion bred Giant, W, R·. Leader Col.
tor March and April tarrow. Reglst.re!!, immuned.
Satl.factlon or mooey back.

lV� R. HUSTON, A�lERlCUS, KANSAS

'\

LIVESTOCK NEWS

ADVERTISING SOLD DUROCS

Kansas Farmer, Topeka" Ran.
Please find enclosed d!erk' far

$15.00 m pa:rmem :flilr. tit in JliIEroe
section of the' KlEDsas:'FUmei' aDd'
1\1a il A; BYee'JIe..
We, 'Would moe t.. to stop

our ad for the pn!t!eIdt,. u 1ft!; are

practiraIly I!I1Dld out on evuytliing
we haTe for sale. 'The old' 'I'l!liable
Kansas .Fanner and Mail "" Ikftze
sure briDp "the inqulrles.-Y8'I!B'S
truly, A. M. C-flrlton &; SOIL Breed
ers of Duroc hogs. Gen� litalL,.
Jan. 8, 1927.

Boy K.P.O.P.BoDs
Sired by King Plebe 21st, who carrl.. a duuble

cross of I{, p. O. P.. His six nClirest dams aveT

age 1160 Ibs, butter. 24108 lb•. milk ,e.rly record.
His three first daughters to freshen have average
to't-of S,D. Two bulls, full brother. 1 and 2 yrs,
oln, wJth 24 lbs, U,ree yr. old dam, C. T. A. herd
a\'CTage 348 Ibs. fat.. Berel fully n(!credtteu for
)'ears. No abortion. Also bnhY bulls prlce!1 ttl sell.

CLYDE S�ADE, OTTAWA, KANSAS

VOLAND <1�INA. HOGS

ANNUAL SALE

Polaod'Cblnas-
. ,

,45� bred-. read7 to make good
tor ,...... .8aI& paTttion.
,-

.BeIuIeaa. Ran., Tuesday, Feb. 15
BJ'etl to TlaePromlBe and theVUlager 4th.
For tM IIal& �log write,

R. B. Walter & s-, ......., Kan.
.BoX K,.

()WEB WIIIT.I: BOOS

Cheeter Whtte -Swine
Bhd,II1Ha_ lOW. bred tu prize
'ow1nnlng boars tor Feb.. March

: aD4 AllrU tarrow, Boars ready
•
far ...... lce, .100 rail boar pigs.
lind SIn. Bale Jan, 31, 1927.
'Alltha .1_ aul .. , Neb:

O�<:'ROGS"liIIle :r.::c:!;
Orir:1Jut<ton, and DWOIt. ext_stYe breeders.
THBL. a 1IIL'ftm (lO" JIllcB 15. staJem, Ohio

" D1JBOC HOOS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
reglBtered, Immuned 'and shIpped on ap
proval. Write for prIce ..

STANTS BROs.. ABILENE, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS FOR SALE
Good bone, well bred, Immune. Priced right, White
Lewhorn co�kerels. big and good $20 per dozen, Fox
Terrier puppi.s $4 to $7,5�. J. E. Weller, Holtoa, K••

. HORSES AND .JACKS

P.ERCBERON
HORSES

TERMS ON
STALLIONS.

ED

Three comlng three yean old. all
blacks ... one of them winning 2nd at
Royal, K. C. .Also some real big
brood maros to sell In pair. or single,'

NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

Jacks and Stallions
for SIlle, Worth the mon.y or would trade tor
LInd. Four big R.g. Jacks, 2 Reg, Perch.ron
dallIon•• one lie&. Beillian stallion. All are
�,_ ad ...oct __,

g. It., �£, ca'A:IIE" _....,

!Good '-aBIlls
SIte .. Bed! __Iplcf U _ths old and lb.
",the,. a da'rk roan. Gol'den DroP. BoUt "ve
excellent Scotch ped.!ve.... AJ.D a t_ fe·
male. &t _d� bree4l!Dg..

: L ..� ClLAr CESr.&a. .,,48

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Reg. Guernseys For Sale
Bred cows and helfers. May R0'8e Strain.
JOHN l'ERRENOUD, HUl\IBOLDT, RAN.

�-
"
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What ·Would You �ike
t� KnowAbOUt POUltry

H. H. JOHNSON
':lncubatd'r Man"

Our catalog. are wriltml
from OUT own ez".,-isncea
poultrll raisers and aerv ..

ingmorsthanamillion cu, ..
&.omsTsjrom coast to coast.

Will you let me send· you a copy of our new Old

TrustyCatalog andPoultryRaisers'Magazine free?
JUS.t your riame and address is all that is necessary.
Iwant to send you this book to seewhat you can do
with'Old Trusty lricubators and Brooders and how

theywillhelp you.makemoremoney raising poultry.
This book is our 34th annual catalog. Maybe you
have had Old Trusty catalogs before. There are

many new ideas in this one. I like to hear from old

friends aslwell as new customers and whenwriting

. O,d Trusty Incu
bators·are made
in 5 sizes•. Size

: sl\owrihereisour
. 480 egg capacity,
large enough to

take the.place of
several smallma
chines. Popular
with owners of

good size farm
flocks and who
want to sell the

surplus chicks to
nearby neighbors.

SSba
Qulok Sblpliaeat

if yori will mention whether you have used

Trusty before, we would be gladto.haveyou teU
.

.' .

. ... I ....oj

Send Your Nanie'.Totliy
Old Trusty Incubatorsare made in 5 sizes. All

guaranteed. Firstofall,webuildOldTrusty as g
aswe know how after years ofexperience and
the best equipped incubator and brooder factory
the world. Then we sell direct from factory to
and quote prices that savemoney forourcustom
We would rather 'sell many machines at

profits than a few machines at. large profits.
Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders are popular I

everywhere. You will find them ineverv state in /

the Union and many foreign countries. Our cus·· �

tomers average f�om $3�0 to .$1000 profits per . �'
r�ar. Our b?Ok gives full informatlon-e-and /
It IS free. Willyou]et us send youacopy? .'.� .

H. H'N
Yours very' truly,'· ... ..�.. JOHNSO

.

. .....

,.. "lncubalof Ma
H. H. JOHNSON, "Incubator Man"

.

M. M. John.on
M. M. Johnson Companv, ,

/. Clav Center, Ncb
.

Clay.Center, Nebraska .

i
Please send me rour

...

.' , TruatyBookJ-19aaadve

MAIL THE COUPON �' . .

.

OR POST CARD �'
10

:
"._

.

TODAY , "Name_ : _:-_._
.

�
� Address ""

.

�
-----_._.. __ _._ _ ...•._

-


